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A com parison of methods o f p re p a r in g  saiaples f o r  I I 9
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  co u n tin g
I N T R O D U C T I O N
— 1 —
1 . In tro d u c tio n
A lthough th e  n u c le ic  a c id s  were reco g n ised  by F r ie d r ic h  Mies cher 
in  1870, most of th e  m ajor developm ents in  the  e lu c id a tio n  of t h e i r  
chem istry  and b io ch em istry  have been made in  th e  l a s t  f i f t e e n  years*
In  1953 Watson and C rick  p u t forw ard  th e i r  d e s c r ip t io n  of the  m acro- 
m o lecu lar o rg a n is a tio n  o f DNA from c o n s id e ra tio n  o f e x is t in g  
in fo rm atio n  and fo cu ssed  a t t e n t io n  in  p a r t i c u la r  on th e  b io lo g ic a l  
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f t h i s  p h y s ic a l s tru c tu re *  Follow ing on t h i s ,
Kornberg ^  a l^ in  1956 d isco v ered  th e  enzyme DNA polym erase which 
showed th a t  DNA could  be r e p l ic a te d  enzym atically*  Around I 96O, 
s e v e ra l groups of w orkers Weiss (196O), S tevens (196I ) ,  H urtfitz 
(1962) and Chamberlin (1962) dem onstrated the  p resence  o f the  
enzyme DNA-dependent ENA polym erase which could  account f o r  the  
fo rm atio n  o f ENA by th e  t r a n s c r ip t io n  of DNA* C e ll- f r e e  amino a c id  
in c o rp o ra tin g  system s have a ls o  been developed by Zamecnik, Gros, 
T is s ie r e s  and o th e r s .  (Zamecnik (1959) and T is s ie r e s  e t  a l# (i9 6 0 ))*
A lthough u n t i l  r e c e n t ly  a l l  th e  DNA of a  eukaryote c e l l  was 
considered  to  be co n ta in ed  in  th e  n u c leu s , evidence has accum ulated 
in  the  l a s t  few y e a rs  th a t  sm all amounts o f DNA (around 5^ of the  
t o t a l )  a re  a ls o  p re s e n t in  th e  cytoplasm  lo c a l i s e d  in  th e  m ito­
ch o n d ria , c e n t r io le s ,  and in  p la n t  c e l l s ,  in  th e  p la s t id s  (Granick 
and G iber (1967))# Here however m ention of DNA w i l l  be r e s t r i c t e d  
to  n u c le a r  DNA*
RNA has been shown to  e x i s t  in  s e v e ra l forms in  b o th  th e  c e l l
n ucleus and cytoplasm * The m ajor p a r t  o f the  cy toplasm ic EM i s  
found in  suhm icroscopic p a r t i c l e s  o f r ib o n u c le o p ro te in  known as 
ribosom es, w hile  so lu b le  EM forms a  minor p o rtio n *  A t h i r d  form 
i s  mEM which in  th e  cytoplasm  i s  thought to  a c t  as  a  tem plate  f o r  
p ro te in  sy n th e s is*  The s y n th e s is  o f EM i t s e l f  seems la rg e ly  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  n u c le u s , th e  evidence f o r  t h i s  b e in g  d iscu ssed  
la te r *
2*i* S tru c tu re  o f DM
DM e x i s t s  m ainly  in  th e  c e l l  nucleus in  th e  form of a  deoxy- 
r ib o n u o le o p ro te in  complex* The m olecule i t s e l f  has been shov/n to  
c o n s is t  o f long  unbranched cha ins o f d eo x y rib o n u c leo tid es , which 
a re  in  tu rn  composed o f phosphate and deoxyribose lin k e d  to  ad en in e , 
guan ine, cy to s in e  o r thymine* F ig . A shows a  diagram  o f th e  po ly­
n u c le o tid e  s t r u c tu r e ,  w ith  th e  sugar re s id u e s  jo in e d  by 3* >5* phos- 
p h o d ie s te r  linlcages*
In  1950$ G hargaff p o in te d  ou t th e  equ ivalence  o f adenine and 
thymine and o f guanine and cy to s in e  in  DMs from many sources* 
G radually  i t  became c le a r  th a t  th e  m olecule c o n s is te d  o f two poly­
n u c le o tid e  ch a in s  and th a t  th e se  cha ins were h e ld  in  a  double 
h e l i c a l  c o n f ig u ra tio n  in  p a r t  by th e  s t e r i c  arrangem ent o f bases 
w ith in  each ch a in  and in  p a r t  by hydrogen bonds between complemen­
ta r y  base p a irs*  The double h e l i c a l  s t r u c tu re  proposed f o r  DM by 
Watson and C rick  (1953) end l a t e r  m odified  by W ilk ins (1956) was 
based m ainly on X -ray d i f f r a c t io n  d a ta , b u t a lso  ex p la in s  many of
— 2a* —
FIGURE A





The s t r u c tu r e  of th e  po lydeoxyribonuoleo txde DNA.
3 -
i t s  o th e r  p h y s ic a l p ro p e r tie s *  The c o n s t i tu e n t  p o ly n u c leo tid e  
s tra n d s  a re  a n t ip a r a l l e l  and wound round a  common a x is  to  form a 
r ig h t-h an d ed  double h e l ix  w ith  a  narrow  groove and a wide groove 
runn ing  a long  th e  le n g th  o f th e  m olecu le. There a re  te n  bases 
p e r  tu rn  o f th e  h e l ix  in  th e  so c a l le d  c o n f ig u ra tio n * , and the  
double h e l ic a l  s t r u c tu r e  i s  s t a b i l i s e d  by hydrogen bonding between 
th e  adenine o f one s tra n d  and th e  thymine of th e  o th e r  o r by 
s im ila r  base p a i r in g  o f c y to s in e  and guan ine. The geom etry o f the  
m utual arrangem ent o f DNA m olecules has a ls o  been s tu d ie d . In  
f ib r e s  having  th e  *B* c o n f ig u ra tio n  and in  wet g e ls  o f DNA (15-60J^ 
DNA) th e  double h e l ic e s  tend  to  form  hexagonal o r near-hexagonal 
a r ra y s  (D u zza ti, N ic o la ie f f  and Masson (196I ) )  w hile  g e ls  o f n u c leo - 
h is to n e  appear to  have p r o te in  c ro s s l in k s  between th e  DNA m olecu les, 
keep ing  them a t  f ix e d  d is ta n c e s  from each o th e r  and in  r e g u la r  
a r ra y s  ( I tz h a k !  ( I 966) ) .
i i .  R e p lic a tio n
The s p e c if ic  p a i r in g  o f b ases  in  the  double h e l ix  suggested  
th a t  th e  sequence o f b ases  a long  any one s tra n d  m ight prov ide a 
tem pla te  f o r  the  sy n th e s is  o f  complementary s tra n d s , and when new 
m olecules o f DNA were formed one s tra n d  m ight be d e riv ed  from the  
p a re n ta l  DNA w hile  th e  second s tra n d  was newly sy n th e s ise d . The 
c l a s s i c  experim ents o f M eselson and S ta h l (1958) u s in g  N ^ ^ jla b e lled  
E .c o l i  showed the  e x is te n c e  of t h i s  sem iconservative  form of 
r e p l i c a t i o n .
- 4 -
The enzyme DNA polym erase which has been e x tra c te d  from b o th  
b a c te r i a l  and anim al c e l l s  can c a rry  out th e  s y n th e s is  of new DNA 
in  v i t r o  (S m ellie  ( 1965))#  This enzyme r e q u ir e s  the  p resence  o f 
a l l  4 d eoxyribonuc leoside  tr ip h o s p h a te s , Mg io n s , and a source o f 
DNA as prim er* Both b a c t e r i a l  and mammalian DNA polym erase p rep a ra ­
t io n s  w i l l  promote th e  te rm in a l a d d i t io n  of a  d eo x y rib o n u c leo tid e  
re s id u e  a t  the  3 * -h y d ro x y l end o f th e  prim er ch a in  i f  th e  in c u b a tio n  
i s  c a r r ie d  ou t in  th e  p resen ce  of on ly  one deoxy rib o n u c leo sid e-^  ' ~ 
tr ip h o sp h a te  a t  a  time* T his r e a c t io n  i s  l im ite d  and th e re  does 
n o t seem to  be any r e s t r i c t i o n  e x e rte d  by the  p rim er on th e  nucleo ­
t id e  be in g  in c o rp o ra te d . With c a l f  thymus enzymes th e  co n d itio n s  
f o r  t h i s  r e a c t io n  v a ry  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  from those  o f the  tru e  DNA 
polym erase r e a c t io n  and th e  two a c t i v i t i e s  may be se p a ra te d  (K eir 
and Smith ( I 963) ) ,  (Bollum , G roeniger and Yoneda ( I 964))#  The 
p h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s  o f the  p roduct o f the  DNA polym erase r e a c t io n  
c lo s e ly  resem ble th o se  of n a tu r a l  DNA and su g g est a  polymer w ith  
a  m o lecu lar w eight of abou t 5 m il l io n  in  th e  form o f a  double­
s tran d e d  ro d lik e  s t r u c tu r e  which c o lla p se s  on h e a tin g  in  a  manner 
s im ila r  to  n a t iv e  DNA (Lehman (1959))• I t  has a ls o  been shown th a t  
th e  chem ical com position  o f th e  r e a c t io n  p roduct i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
o f any g iven  DNA p rim er ( jo s s e ,  K a ise r  and Kornberg (196I ) ) *  A 
p a r t i c u la r ly  conv incing  example o f th i s  dependence can be seen  in  
experim ents w ith  p o ly  dA-T as p rim er w here, d e s p ite  th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  
o f a l l  fo u r  deo x y rib o n u c leo sid e  5 ’" tr ip h o s p h a te s , th e  product co n ta in s
e x c lu s iv e ly  deoxyadenosine and deoxythymidine re s id u e s .  Exact 
sequences o f n u c le o tid e s  in  DNA have n o t been worked out b u t Jo s s e , 
K a ise r and Kornberg (196I )  have d ev ised  a procedure c a l le d  ’n e a re s t  
neighbour frequency  an a ly s is*  which perm its  measurement o f the  
frequency  w ith  which any one d eo x y rib o n u c leo tid e  occurs ad jace n t 
to  any o f th e  fo u r  m ajor d eo x y rib o n u c leo tid es  in  a  newly sy n th e s ise d  
s tra n d  o f DNA# In  t h i s  p ro ced u re , fo u r  independent r e a c t io n
P 4 -m ix tu res  a re  p rep a red , each c o n ta in in g  DNA, Mg io n s , DNA polym erase 
and th e  fo u r  deoxyribonucleoside  5 ’" tr ip h o s p h a te s , one o f which i s  
la b e l le d  with[*p5^Jin th e  a -p h o sp h a te . The la b e l le d  deoxyribo- 
n u c leo s id e  5 ’" tr ip h o s p h a te  i s  d i f f e r e n t  in  each r e a c t io n  m ix tu re . 
A fte r  in c u b a tio n  th e  p ro d u ct i s  i s o la te d  and degraded w ith  m icro - 
co cca l n u c lease  (E.G . 3 .1 .4 * ? ,)  so th a t  the  phosphorus o r ig in a l ly  
a tta c h e d  to  th e  3 ’"kydroxyl o f th e  in c o rp o ra te d  n u c leo s id e  re s id u e  
i s  r e le a s e d  in  e s t e r  lin k a g e  w ith  th e  3 * -hydroxy l of th e  ad jace n t 
n u c leo s id e  r e s id u e .  The deoxyribonucleoside  3 ’-phosphates so 
formed a re  se p a ra te d  from one a n o th e r , and t h e i r  r a d io a c t iv i ty  
m easured. The r e s u l t s  o f such experim ents a re  c o n s is te n t  w ith  a  
mechanism by which th e  polym erase forms new po lydeoxyribonuo leo tide  
s tra n d s  which a re  complementary to  b o th  s tra n d s  of th e  DNA prim er* 
Moreover i f  th e  p roduct o f a  r e a c t io n ,  whose n e a re s t  neighbour 
frequency  has been determ ined , i s  used  as a  p rim er in  a  second 
s y n th e tic  r e a c t io n ,  th e  f re q u e n c ie s  observed in  th e  second product 
m atch those  in  th e  f i r s t .
6 —
There a re  s e v e ra l  i n t e r e s t i n g  to p ic s  be ing  pursued a t  p re se n t 
in  connection  w ith  DM r e p l i c a t i o n  e.g* r e p a i r  mechanisms, i n i t i a ­
t io n  o f s tra n d  r e p l ic a t i o n ,  and more d e ta i le d  work on the  normal 
r e p l ic a t iv e  a c t io n  ( je h le  (1965))*
5 . S tru c tu re  o f EM
EM u n lik e  DM e x i s t s ,  in  th e  c e l l ,  in  s e v e ra l forms* Chem ically 
they  a l l  c o n s is t  o f unbranched ch a in s o f r ib o n u c le o tid e s  (see  Fig# B) 
jo in e d  by 3 ’ ,5 -p h o s p h o d ie s te r  linlcages* In  s iz e  however they  v a ry  
widely*
i  * Eibosomal EM ( rE M )
The ribosom al EM from E sc h e ric h ia  c o l i  has been w idely  s tu d ie d  
(L i t ta u e r  and E isenberg  (1959) and B oedtker, H o lle r  and Klemperer 
(1962))*  I t  has been shorn  to  c o n s is t  o f two b a s ic  components whose 
sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  around 23 and 16 Svedberg U nits*
T h eir r e s p e c tiv e  m o lecu lar w e ig h ts , acco rd ing  to  K urland ( i 960) a re  
1 .12  X 10^ and O.56  x 10^, I n ta c t  ?0s ribosom es from E. c o l i  a re  
Icnown to  c o n s is t  o f two su b u n its  58s and 38s (T is s ie re s  and Watson
(1958) )  and K urland ( I 96O) showed th a t  each 3^® su b u n it con ta in ed  
one EM m olecule whose m o lecu lar w eight was O.56  x 10^ ( l6 s  E M )*
Of th e  58s su b u n its , some were found to  c o n ta in  one EM m olecule 
each , m olecu lar w eight 1 .12  x 10^ ( 23s EM ) w hile  o th e rs  con ta in ed  
two EM m olecules each , m o lecu lar w eight O.56  x 10^. Thus th e  
o r ig in a l  70s ribosom al p a r t i c l e  co n ta in s  two m olecules o f EM (23s + 
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th a t  th e  50s p a r t i c l e s  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  ribosom es each co n ta in ed  a  
2Js m olecule in  n e a r ly  every  c a se . The v a lu e s  quoted f o r  ribosom es 
p rep ared  from o th e r  t i s s u e s  v a ry  a l i t t l e  28s and 18s were
o b ta in ed  by H all and Doty (1959) from c a l f 's  l i v e r .  There has a ls o  
r e c e n t ly  been found a  $s EHA component o f  th e  $0s ribosome (Monier 
^  a l , ( l 9 6 7 ) ) ,  
i i  • T ra n sfe r  BM ( tg M  )
S evera l d i s t i n c t  sp e c ie s  of tRHA have been reco g n ised . These 
a re  much sm a lle r  s t r u c tu r e s ,  th an  rENA, having m olecu lar w eights in  
th e  range 25>000 to  30 , 000 , co rrespond ing  to  n o t more than  80-100 
n u c le o tid e s  ( T is s ie r e s  (1959)> Brown and Zubay (i9 6 0 ) and Cox and 
L i t ta u e r  ( i9 6 0 ) ) .  In  a l l  b io lo g ic a l ly  a c t iv e  m olecules o f t h i s  EM , 
n u c le o tid e s  a t  th e  5 hydroxyl end a re  a rranged  in  a  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
sequence -  pCpGpA,
i i i .  M essenger EM (mEM)
The m olecu lar w eight o f mEMs have n o t been a c c u ra te ly  
e s ta b l i s h e d .  E a rly  measurements gave v a lu es  of abou t 100,000 f o r  
mEM from b a c te r ia l  so u rces (Homura, H a ll , Spiegelman ( I 96O )), b u t 
much la r g e r  m olecules have a ls o  been d esc rib ed  (M onier, Haoro, Hayes, 
Hayes, Gros ( I 962) and Spiegelman ( I 96I ) ) ,  I t  m ight be expected  
th a t  th e re  w i l l  be a  co n s id e rab le  range o f s iz e s  f o r  mEM m olecules*
i v .  P o ss ib le  secondary  and t e r t i a r y  s t r u c tu re s  o f EM
U nlike DM which i s  a  co n tin u o u s, p e r f e c t ly  shaped double
h e l ix ,  which im p arts  r i g i d i t y  to  th e  m olecu lar s t r u c tu r e  a long  i t s
7a
EIGUEE C
I A diagrarmuatio r e p re s e n ta t io n  of REA showing th e  ex is te n c e  
ox a rea s  o f base p a i r in g  w ith in  a  s in g le  s tr a n d .
FIGURE C
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e n t i r e  le n g th , RNA i s  much le s s  r i g i d  and c o n s is ts  o f only  one 
continuous p o ly n u c le o tid e  chain* Thus any h e l i c a l  reg io n s  in  an 
ERA cha in  could  a r i s e  on ly  as a  r e s u l t  of in te r a c t io n s  between 
b ases  which a re  con fin ed  to  one chain* H e lic a l reg io n s  do e x i s t  
and w hile  th e se  d is s o c ia te  on h e a tin g  th i s  p ro cess  appears to  be 
r e a d i ly  r e v e r s ib l e .  D én a tu ra tio n  o f RM talces p la ce  over a f a r  
w ider range of tem p era tu res  th an  i s  th e  case  w ith  DRA* This 
in d ic a te s  a  su ccess iv e  m e ltin g  of a  number o f in d iv id u a l sh o r t 
h e l i c a l  reg io n s  (Doty, B oed tker, F re sco , H aselkorn  and L i t t  ( l9 5 9 )j 
F resco  and A lb e r ts  ( i9 6 0 ) ) .  The base  p a i r in g  in  ERA occurs between 
adenine and u r a c i l  on th e  one hand, and guanine and cy to s in e  on th e  
o th e r , and because th e  h e l i c a l  re g io n  a r i s e  as  a  r e s u l t  o f the  
ch a in  fo ld in g  back on i t s e l f ,  s e c tio n s  o f the  h e l i c a l  reg io n s  a re  
a n t i p a r a l l e l .  S p ir in  in  h is  book *Macromolecular S tru c tu re  of 
R ibonucle ic  Acids* (1964) s t r e s s e s  the  f l u i d i t y  o f  th e  ENA s t r u c tu re  
which may u n fo ld  and refo rm  to  some more s ta b le  conform ation  depend­
in g  on the  p r e v a i l in g  c o n d it io n s . Wlaenever th e se  c o n d itio n s  a re  
a l t e r e d ,  th e  s t r u c tu r e  w i l l  be m odified  a c c o rd in g ly .
From s tu d ie s  w ith  ribosom al RNA S p ir in  (1965) su g g ests  th a t  
th e  loops which occur in  th e  RNA from $0s ribosom es a re  of th e  
o rd e r  o f $0 n u c le o tid e  u n i t s  in  s iz e  w ith  up to  10 u n i t s  between 
th e  lo o p s . In  RNA from  ^Os ribosom es he su g g ests  th a t  th e se  loops 
a re  l a r g e r  -  around 40 u n i t s  w ith  up to  12 u n i t s  between them*
Much more i s  lo iom  about th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f tRNAs, a lth o u g h
even h ere  th e re  i s  a  g re a t  d ea l of sp ecu la tio n *  A ll tHNA i s  
thought to  have a c lo v e r  l e a f  s t r u c tu re  w ith  base p a i r in g  ac ro ss  
each segment o f  th e  l e a f .  There would seem to  be evidence to  
suggest th a t  such a  s t r u c tu r e  would n o t rem ain f l a t  b u t fo ld  
over on i t s e l f  in  s o lu t io n  (Zachau (196?))♦
5^ BRA i s  thought to  have a  s t r u c tu re  ak in  to  th a t  o f tRNA 
w ith  a t  l e a s t  two main reg io n s  o f base  p a ir in g  (Monier ( 1967))#
4# The sy n th e s is  o f RNA ( in  v iv o )
i .  S i te  o f s y n th e s is
The h y p o th e s is  re g a rd in g  th e  nucleus as th e  s i t e  o f c e l lu l a r  
RNA sy n th e s is  i s  n o t new. I t  p o s tu la te s  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f th e  RNA 
from th e  nucleus to  th e  cytoplasm  and th e re  i s  co n s id e rab le  
evidence f o r  i t s  su p p o rt a t  p r e s e n t .  S evera l groups o f w orkers 
(Z a lo k ar, G o ld ste in ) have s tu d ie d  th e  time course o f RNA la b e l l in g  
w ith  r a d io a c t iv e  p re c u rso rs  in  i n t a c t  c e l l s  and found c o n s is te n t ly  
th a t  i n i t i a l  l a b e l l in g  ta k e s  p la ce  in  the  n u c le u s . A fte r  a  la g  
th e  la b e l le d  RNA appears i n  th e  cytoplasm . This la g  v a r ie s  from a  
m inute in  N eurospora ( Z alokar ( 196O)) to  an hour w ith  human amnion 
c e l l s  in  c u l tu re  (G o ld s te in  and Micou (1959)) i . e .  th e  la g  v a r ie s  
w ith  th e  le n g th  o f th e  c e l l  l i f e  c y c le . I t  has been suggested  
th a t  th e  n u c le a r  RNA i s  degraded and th a t  th e  fragm ents m ig ra te  to  
th e  cytoplasm  where th ey  a re  re -u se d  to  sy n th e s ise  cy toplasm ic RNA 
(H a rris  &W atts (1962))*  This rem ains a  p o s s i b i l i t y  as d e ta i le d  
k in e t ic  a n a ly s is  o f th e  experim ents has proved d i f f i c u l t ,  b u t i t  i s
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n o t thought l i k e ly  th a t  i t  i s  th e  m ajor pathway*
Experim ents in  which RNA sy n th e s is  in  Amoeba p ro teu s  o r 
A ce ta b u la ria  was observed fo llo w in g  e n u c le a tio n  o r  t r a n s p la n ta t io n  
o f la b e l le d  n u c le i  have a ls o  been c a r r ie d  ou t (B raohet (1955))•
I f  i t  can be c o n tr iv e d  th a t  th e re  i s  no su b sid u ary  source of MA 
in  th e  cytoplasm  e .g .  i n  c h lo ro p la s ts ,  th en  RNA p ro d u c tio n  drops 
when th e  nucleus i s  removed (P re s c o tt  ( l9 5 9 ))»
Thus i t  would seem th a t  th e  m ajor p o r tio n  o f c e l l u l a r  RNA i s  
sy n th e s ise d  in  th e  n u c leu s and must be t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  cytoplasm*
i i .  Mechanism o f RNA p ro d u c tio n
a .  RNA s y n th e s is  and actinom ycin  D
Actinom ycin i s  a  b a c te r io s t a t i c  a n t ib io t i c  which has been 
found to  i n h ib i t  th e  sy n th e s is  of n u c le ic  a c id s  in  i n t a c t  b a c te r i a l  
and mammalian c e l l s  and in  enzymic p re p a ra t io n s . The most w idely  
used  form i s  actinom ycin  D. Low c o n c e n tra tio n s  of actinom ycin  
s e le c t iv e ly  suppress c e l l u l a r  (R eich , F ran lclin , S hatk in  and Tatum
( 1961) )  and enzymic RNA sy n th e s is  ( ïïu rw its , F u r th , Malamy & A lexander
( 1962) ) ,  DNA s y n th e s is  b e in g  a f fe c te d  only a t  much h ig h e r  co n cen tra ­
t io n s  (K irk  ( i 960)*K e ir , Omura and Shepherd (1963) ) .
The in h ib i t io n  o f RNA sy n th e s is  r e q u ire s  th e  b in d in g  o f 
actinom ycin  to  DNA (R urw itz , F u r th , Malamy and A lexander ( I 962) ) .  
When DNA i s  added to  s o lu t io n s  of th e  a n t ib io t i c ,  th e  maximum v a lu e  
of th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  in  th e  v i s i b l e  re g io n  (425mp.) i s  reduced and 
s h i f te d  to  a lo n g e r  w aveleng th . This e f f e c t  has been used by
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K ersten  to  f in d  which c o n s t i tu e n ts  o f DHA. would b ind  to  the  i n h ib i to r  
(iCersten (1961) ) .  He found th a t  s p e c tr a l  changes could  be reproduced  
u s in g  v a r io u s  p u rin e  d e r iv a t iv e s  in  th e  fo llo w in g  o rd e r  of e f f e c t iv e ­
n ess  deoxyguanosine^  guanosine y  adenine sAMP-ATP=adenosine=deoxy- 
adenosine* The p y rim id in e  d e r iv a t iv e s  were in a c t iv e .  K ersten  
concluded th a t  ac tinom ycin  r e a c ts  w ith  th e  deoxyguanosine re s id u e s  
in  D m .
However s in c e  ac tinom ycin  does n o t appear to  b ind  to  jRHA the  
conform ation  in  which th e  guanine i s  h e ld  must be s ig n i f i c a n t .  I t  
was then  found th a t  th e  maximum b in d in g  c a p a c ity  o f s in g le -s tra n d e d  
o r h ea ted  DM i s  l e s s  th an  n a tiv e  DM w ith  a  s im ila r  base com position  
(G oldberg, Habinow ita and R eich ( 1962) and Kahan, Kahan and Hurwitz 
( 1965))*  D is s o c ia t io n  o f th e  actinom ycin-D M  complex beg ins a t  the  
o n se t o f s tra n d  s e p a ra tio n  when th e  complex i s  b e in g  h ea ted  (R eich 
and Goldberg ( 1964))»  However h e l i c a l  DM which c o n ta in s  no guanine 
f a i l s  to  b ind  the  a n t i b i o t i c .
Actinom ycin i s  n o t thought to  in te r c a la t e  between su ccess iv e  
b a s e -p a ir s  in  h e l i c a l  DM (R eich and Goldberg (1964))* A model f o r  
th e  s t r u c tu re  of actinom ycin-D M  com plexes, based on X -ray d i f f r a c ­
t io n  d a ta  has been proposed (H am ilton, P u l le r  and Reich (1963))*  
A ccording to  t h i s  m odel, actinom ycin  i s  v is u a l i s e d  as bound to  
guanine o r  G-0 p a i r s ,  in  th e  m inor groove of h e l i c a l  DM.
Many experim ents w ith  actinom ycin  have been perform ed u s in g  
a  p u r i f i e d  b a c t e r i a l  EM polym erase in  v i t r o .  In  such system s th e
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s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f DM -cLirected MA sy n th e s is  depends on the  c a p a c ity  
o f the  tem p la te  to  b in d  th e  a n t ib io t i c  (Goldberg ejk al.(l962)^ Kahan 
e t  a l . 0.963)")b A ctinom ycin does n o t in h ib i t  th e  enzyme d i r e c t ly  n o r 
does i t  compete w ith  th e  n u c le o tid e  p re c u rso rs  o r  c o fa c to r s ,  
in h ib i t io n  on ly  b e in g  overcome i f  in c re a s in g  amounts o f OTA a re  
added to  th e  system  (G oldberg and Rabinow ita (1962) ) .  No in h ib i t io n  
o f p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  s y n th e s is  occurs i f  th e  b a c t e r i a l  polym erase 
i s  su p p lied  w ith  an RNA te m p la te .
In  v ivo  i t  has been found th a t  alm ost a l l  c e l l u l a r  MA sy n th e s is  
can be stopped in  th e  p resence  o f low le v e ls  o f actinom ycin  D (R eich , 
P ra n k lin , S h a tk in  and Tatum (1962), Mach and Tatum (1963), M erits  ( I 963) 
and P ran lclin  (1963))*  The sm all r e s id u a l  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f r a d io a c tiv e  
p re c u rso rs  in to  MA th a t  i s  r e s i s t a n t  to  actinom ycin  appears to  be 
caused by te rm in a l group tu rn o v e r  o f the  pCpCpA sequence in  tM A . 
(Eason, C line  and S m ellie  (1963) ) .
Not 0.11 c la s s e s  o f  RNA e x h ib i t  th e  same s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  to  
ac tinom ycin . P e rry  ( I 963) found th a t  the  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f t r i t i a t e d  
n u c le o tid e s  in to  n u c le o la r  and cy top lasm ic MA was suppressed  by 
v e ry  low c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f th e  d rug , whereas th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  
chromosomal, *OTA-lilce*, RNA was u n a f fe c te d . The reaso n  f o r  t h i s  
v a ry in g  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  i s  n o t c e r t a in .  Both th e  base com position  
and le n g th  o f th e  in d iv id u a l  BNA tem p la tes  seem c r i t i c a l ,
b . H y b rid isa tio n  experim ents
P u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  source of MA can be o b ta in ed  u s in g
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th e  techn ique o f s p e c i f ic  h y b r id is a t io n .  When h e a t dena tu red  o r 
s in g le - s tra n d e d  OTA and BNA a re  h ea ted  to g e th e r  and cooled  slow ly , 
th ey  w i l l  i n t e r a c t  to  form a  h y b rid , p rov ided  th e  sequence of b ases 
in  th e  HNA m olecule i s  complementary to  th a t  in  reg io n s  o f th e  OTA 
(Yanlcofsky and Spiegelm an (1962) ) .  Hybrid m olecules co n ta in in g  a 
s tra n d  of OTA and one o f RHA form a peak in te rm e d ia te  between 
denatu red  OTA and f r e e  RNA when th e  t r e a te d  RNA and OTA i s  run  on 
CsCl e q u ilib r iu m  g ra d ie n ts .  This peaic when is o la te d  and f re e d  from 
GsCl can be shown to  c o n ta in  BNA b u t to  be r e s i s t a n t  to  RNase 
d ig e s tio n  which su g g ests  th a t  th e  RNA i s  p re se n t in  a  bound form .
This tech n iq u e  has been used  to  dem onstrate a  sequence 
homology between OTA and rRNA in  b a c te r ia l  (Yankofslcy and Spiegelman 
(1962b ) ) ,  p la n t  (C hipchase, B i m s t i e l  (1965) )  and anim al c e l l s  
(McOonlcey and Hopkins ( 1969) and A t ta rd i ,  Huang and Kabat ( 1969) ) .
The r e s u l t s  suggest th a t  th e  rRNA m olecules a re  each d e riv ed  from 
d i s t i n c t  sequences o f th e  BNA. These sequences a re  thought to  
account f o r  about to  0 .4 ^  o f th e  t o t a l  BNA p re se n t (Yankofsky
and Spiegelman (1962b) and (1965) and A tta rd i ,  Huang and Kabat ( I 965))#
5*s and tENA have a ls o  been shoim to  form s p e c if ic  h y b rid s  w ith  
t h e i r  homologous BNAs. Here th e  p ro p o rtio n  of BNA thought to  be 
invo lved  i s  0 .1 ^  (Goodman and R ich (1962) ,  Giacomoni and Spiegelman 
(1962) and Monier (1967) ) .
The p ro p e r ty  o f r a p id ly  la b e l le d  ENA to  combine w ith  homologous 
BNA was f i r s t  in v e s t ig a te d  by H all and Spiegelman (1961) u s in g  a
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system  of phage in fe c te d  E. c o l i . These o b se rv a tio n s  were then  
extended to  r a p id ly  la b e l le d  ENA from u n in fe c te d  b a c te r i a l  c e l l s  
(H ayashi, Hayashi and Spiegelman (1964))* P erry  e t  a l . (1964) 
showed th a t  r a p id ly  la b e l l e d  RNA from L c e l l s  in  c u l tu re  can form 
h y b rid s  w ith  L c e l l  BNA*
The experim ents on h y b r id is a t io n  can be in te rp r e te d  as 
dem onstra ting  th a t  a l l  known c la s s e s  o f ENA may u lt im a te ly  be 
d e riv ed  from sequences on BNA.
c . Asymmetric sy n th e s is
RNA could  be formed by t r a n s c r ip t io n  o f one o r b o th  s tra n d s  
o f BNA. Marmur and Greenspan (1963) dem onstrated th a t  in  v ivo  only  
one BNA s tra n d  i s  co p ied . Because o f the d i f f e r e n t  buoyant d e n s ity  
o f th e  two BNA s tra n d s  o f b ac te rio p h ag e  SP8, i t  was p o ss ib le  to  
s e p a ra te  the  two s tra n d s  and perform  l iy b r id is a tio n  experim ents 
between each o f th e  complementary s tra n d s  and th e  new RNA induced 
in  B a c il lu s  s u b t i l i s . in  response to  in f e c t io n  w ith  th e  b ac terio p h ag e  
SP8. They found th a t  th e  RNA h y b rid ise d  w ith  th e  heavy pyrim id ine 
r i c h  s tra n d  of BNA, and th e re fo re  had the  same base sequence as the  
l i g h t ,  p u rin e  r i c h ,  BNA s t r a n d .  S im ila r ly  i t  was found th a t  in  b o th  
u n in fe c te d  and T2 phage in fe c te d  E. c o l i  r a p id ly  la b e l le d  ENA could  
h y b r id ise  to  on ly  one h a l f  o f th e  homologous BNA (MoOarthy, B olton  
(1964) and H a ll , Green, Nygaard and Boeai ( I 963) ) .  These a re  a l l  
phage system s however and as y e t  no evidence has been p re se n ted  
showing a  s im ila r  phenomenon o cc u rr in g  in  mammalian c e l l s .
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E arly  experim ents on the  sy n th e s is  of RNA m  v i t r o  showed 
th a t  when n a tiv e  d o u b le -s tra n d e d  BNA was employed as a  tem pla te  
b o th  s tra n d s  were tr a n s c r ib e d  (Cham berlin and Berg (1962) and 
H urw itz, F u r th , Anders and Evans (1962) ) .  In  subsequent experim ents, 
H ayashi, Hayashi and Spiegelman (1964) s tu d ie d  th e  ENA product 
o b ta in ed  in  v i t r o  u s in g  BNA from b ac terio p h ag e  jfel74 end th e  doub le- 
s tra n d e d , c i r c u la r  r e p l i c a t i v e  form (EE) o f t h i s  BNA th a t  i s  
sy n th e s ise d  in  in fe c te d  c e l l s .  They found th a t  when s in g le -s tra n d e d  
BNA of 0X174 was employed th e  ENA had a com position complementary 
to  th a t  o f th e  BNA te m p la te . On th e  o th e r  hand when in t a c t  c i r c l e s  
of th e  d o u b le -s tran d ed  r e p l i c a t i v e  form were u sed , th e  ENA product 
was tra n s c r ib e d  from one s tra n d  o n ly . This RNA had a  n u c le o tid e  
com position  co rrespond ing  to  th a t  o f the  m ature v iru s  BNA* Since 
breakage of th e  c i r c u l a r  r e p l i c a t i v e  form of 0X174 DNA r e s u l te d  in  
t r a n s c r ip t io n  of b o th  s tra n d s  o f th e  prim er i t  seemed th a t  the  
mechanism of s tra n d  s e le c t io n  by th e  ENA polym erase depended on 
th e  p h y s ic a l i n t e g r i t y  o f th e  BNA primer*
F u r th e r  experim ents have been c a r r ie d  out w ith  phage a  in  
B a c il lu s  megatherium by Geiduschek e t  a l .  ( I 964)# They were a ls o
mil" I I mu IIIIIIIIII II l i i  i n n i i. 1 l l  ^  in i»nri'i w w w e *  \  ^  '  f  V
a b le  to  show asym m etric t r a n s c r ip t io n  w ith  homologous BNA b u t found 
th a t  t h i s  was n o t dependent on th e  in t e g r i t y  o f th e  BNA prim er as 
n a t iv e  degraded BNA produced s im ila r  r e s u l t s .  I t  i s  perhaps 
s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  th e se  fragm ented p o r tio n s  of BNA a re  s t i l l  la rg e r  
th an  th e  whole of 0X174 BNA b u t i t  would seem experim en ta l techn ique
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w il l  have to  be f u r th e r  r e f in e d  b e fo re  th e  ex ac t mechanism of 
t r a n s c r ip t io n  w i l l  be loiown.
i i i .  M essenger MA b io s y n th e s is
Vollcin and A strach an  (1956) were the  f i r s t  to  dem onstrate a  
r a p id ly  la b e l le d  MA which resem bled BNA in  base com position . I t  
has been p o s s ib le  to  show by au to rad io g rap h y  th a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  
accum ulation  o f MA p re c u rso rs  occurs on th e  chromosomes (F e l l in g
( 1959))*  A number o f f a c t s  p o in t  to  t h i s  b e in g  rnMA. The MA 
formed on th e  chromosomes r e f l e c t s  the  base  com position  o f th e  BNA 
p re se n t as does mMA. Berman c t  a l . ( I 965) have shown th a t  v ery  
low doses o f ac tinom ycin  B s e le c t iv e ly  i n h ib i t  th e  sy n th e s is  o f 
ribosom al MA w hile  MA sy n th e s ise d  in  th e  p resen ce  of sm all doses 
o f actinom ycin  c o n s is ts  e x c lu s iv e ly  o f BNA-like MA (R eich , F ra n k lin , 
S h a tk in &,Tatum ( I 962) ) .  In  a u to ra d io g ra p h ic  ex perim en ts , s im ila r  
doses o f actinom ycin  com plete ly  supp ress th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  of 
la b e l le d  p re c u rso rs  in to  n u c le o la r  MA and i n h ib i t  th e  sy n th e s is  o f 
chromosomal MA on ly  s l i g h t l y  (P e rry  (1962) ) .  Embryonic c e l l s  
hav ing  no n u c le o l i  up to  th e  g a s t r u la  s ta g e  as w e ll a s  a n u c le o la r  
m utants do n o t sy n th e s is e  rRNA w hile  BNA-like RNA sy n th e s is  p roceeds 
no rm ally  (Brown and Gurdon (1964) and Brown and B i t ta u  (1964))# As 
w i l l  be su b seq u en tly  d isc u sse d  th e  bu lk  o f the  c e l l u l a r  RNA poly­
m erase i s  co n ta in ed  in  the  chrom atin  f r a c t io n  o f th e  n u c leu s .
Newly formed chromosomal BNA-like MA d i f f e r s  from o th e r  c e l l u l a r  
MA c la s s e s  in  r e s p e c t  to  i t s  behav iou r d u rin g  p ro te in  rem oval.
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BNA must be l i b e r a te d  o r the  chrom atin  t r e a te d  w ith  h o t phenol 
b e fo re  t h i s  ENA can be e x tra c te d  (G eorgiev ( I 967))*  This i s  
p robab ly  due to  a  p e c u l ia r  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f i t s  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  
chromosomal n u c leo p ro te in *  Thus th e  study  of th e  i n t e r r e l a t i o n  
between te m p la te , enzyme and p ro d u c t d u rin g  RNA b io s y n th e s is  i s  o f 
obvious i n t e r e s t .
In  lam pbrush chromosomes, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  
chrom ocenters in to  a re a s  where d eo x y rib o n u c leo p ro te in  (BN?) i s  
ag g reg a ted  and a re a s  where so c a l le d  loops -  a re a s  o f lo o se ly  
a rran g ed  chrom atin  m a te r ia l  -  o ccu r. A u to rad iog raph ic  experim ents 
show th a t  RNA i s  sy n th e s ise d  s o le ly  in  th e  loops (G a ll and G allan
( 1962) ) .  F re n s te r  ^  ad. ( 1963) have i s o la te d  chrom atin  and extended 
* unwound* chrom atin  from homogenates o f u l t r a s o n ic a l ly  d is ru p te d  
lymphocyte n u c le i .  The m ajor p a r t  o f th e  newly formed RNA i s  found 
in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  extended form of th e  chrom atin  b u t t h i s  may 
be an a r t e f a c t  o f i s o l a t i o n  p ro ced u res . The ex ac t d if fe re n c e  
between th e se  t^fo forms of chrom atin  seems o b scu re .
While h is  to n es a re  icnovm to  i n h i b i t  g ly c o ly s is  and sy n th e s is  
of ATP in  n u c le i  ( ï ïh i l io a  and B i l le n  ( I 964) 8nd McEk'fen, A llf re y  and 
M irsky (1963) ) ,  th e re  i s  a ls o  evidence th a t  th ey  in f lu e n c e  th e  
s y n th e s is  o f BNA and RNA (Huang and Bonner ( 1962) ) .  Stedman and 
Stedman (1947) were th e  f i r s t  to  p o s tu la te  a  r o le  f o r  h is to n e s  in  
th e  r e g u la t io n  o f ENA p ro d u c tio n . E xperim ental ev idence f o r  t h i s  
was p u b lish ed  by Huang and Bonner (1962) and A llf r e y ,  B i tta u  and
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M irsky (1963)* They showed th a t  the  removal o f h is to n e s  from 
is o la te d  c e l l  n u c le i  o r chrom atin  s tim u la te s  MA sy n th esis*  Huang 
and Bonner (1962) i s o la te d  chrom atin  from pea s e e d lin g  n u c le i  and 
showed i t s  l im ite d  a b i l i t y  to  se rve  a,s p rim er in  MA sy n th esis*
They th en  s p l i t  o f f  th e  h is to n e s  ( s e p a ra tin g  th e  f r a c t io n s  on a  
4M“Gs01 g ra d ie n t)  and found th e  MA polym erase a c t i v i t y  of th e  BNP 
in c re a se d  some 20-25 fo ld*  When h is to n e  was ag a in  added to  th e  
in c u b a tio n  m ix tu re , in h ib i t io n  o f MA polym erase was noted* A llf re y  
t r e a te d  c a l f  thymus n u c le i  w ith  t r y p s in  and found a  2-5 fo ld  in c re a se  
in  th e  la b e l le d  MA form ed.
I t  would seem th a t  th e  h is to n e s  a c t  n o t on th e  MA polym erase 
b u t on th e  BNA tem p la te  s in c e  th e  a d d it io n  of an excess BNA to  th e  
in c u b a tio n  m ix tu re  c o n ta in in g  a  p u r i f ie d  MA polym erase, BNA and 
h is to n e , r e s to r e s  th e  sy n th e s is  o f MA (Bonner and Huang ( 1965))#
This in h ib i to r y  a c t io n  i s  n o t s o le ly  due to  th e  i n s o l u b i l i t y  o f th e  
n u c leo h is to n e  as so lu b le  p re p a ra tio n s  of n u c leo h is to n e  a re  s t i l l  
low in  prim ing a c t i v i t y  (Huang, Bonner and Murray (1964) ,  B u tle r  
and C h ip p e rfie ld  ( 1967) ) .  Furtherm ore chrom atin  p re p a ra tio n s  from 
which some p ro te in  has been removed, by f o r  example, s a l t  e x tra c t io n , 
b u t which a re  s t i l l  in s o lu b le ,  can fu n c tio n  as tem p la tes  f o r  MA 
sy n th e s is  (G eorgiev (1966) ) ;
A llf re y , F au lkner and Mirslqy ( I 964) a ls o  showed th a t  the  
in h ib i to r y  e f f e c t  o f h is to n e s  m ight be m odified  by a c é ty la t io n  o r 
m é th y la tio n  and p o s tu la te d  a  c o n tro l  of h is to n e  in h ib i t io n  d u rin g
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RNA s y n th e s is .
A d d itio n  o f h is to n e  to  lam pbrush chromosomes causes th e  loops 
to  d isap p ea r i . e .  th e  BNP condenses (izaw a, A l l f r e y ,  M irsky ( I 965) )  
and removal o f h is to n e  causes d isa g g re g a tio n  o f t h i s  f r a c t io n  
(B it ta u , B urd ick , A l l f r e y  and M irsky ( I 965))*  Thus th e re  would 
seem to  be two c la s s e s  o f BNP -  one h is to n e  r i c h  and th e  o th e r  
h is to n e  p o o r. P re n s te r* s  a n a ly se s  of th e se  two ty p es  of chrom atin  
however seem to  show no g re a t  q u a n t i ta t iv e  d if fe re n c e  in  h is to n e  
le v e l  (P re n s te r  (1965))*  Thus th e re  i s  no d i r e c t  evidence f o r  th e  
fu n c tio n  o f h is to n e  in  chromosomes.
Bonner e t  a l . ( 1965) u s in g  a  c e l l  f r e e  p r o te in  s y n th e s is in g  
system  and BNP from  v a r io u s  p la n t  t i s s u e s  were a b le  to  show a  
v a r ia t io n  in  th e  p r o te in  produced . About 1.5?^ of th e  new p ro te in  
formed u s in g  BNP o r ig in a t in g  from th e  co ty ledon  had th e  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s  of g lo b u lin  which i s  a c t iv e ly  produced in  th o se  c e l l s .  I f  
BNP from th e  a p ic a l  bud i s  used  th en  l i t t l e  g lo b u lin  i s  form ed.
Thus BNP would seem to  c o n ta in  th e  f a c to r s  c o n t ro l l in g  gene a c t i v i t y  
w hile  t h i s  has been l o s t  i n  p u r i f i e d  BNA.
R ecen tly  th e  r o le  o f th e  n o n -h is to n e  p r o te in  has been te s te d  
by Gilmour and P au l ( I 967) .  U sing a p u r i f ie d  b a c te r i a l  ENA po ly­
m erase and c a l f  thymus chrom atin  a s  p rim er, ENA was sy n th e s ise d  
and h y b rid ise d  w ith  homologous BNA. I t  was found th a t  a  la rg e  
p ercen tag e  o f s i t e s  on th e  chrom atin  were u n a v a ila b le  f o r  t r a n s c r ip ­
t io n  (Paul and Gilmour (1966) ) .  The chrom atin  was th en  f u r th e r
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f r a c t io n a te d  and th e  n u d e o p ro ta in s  ob ta in ed  used as p rim ers w ith  
th e  same polym erase system . The removal o f h is to n e  showed a 4"-6 
fo ld  in c re a se  in  a c t i v i t y ,  which was rev e rse d  on adding back excess 
h is to n e#  IVhen BNA was recom bined w ith  h is to n e  a lo n e , no sy n th e s is  
o f RNA could  be o b ta in ed  b u t when i t  was recom bined w ith  h is to n e  in  
th e  p resence  of a  n o n -h is to n e  chromosomal f r a c t io n ,  th e  m a te r ia l  
showed th e  same p ro p e r t ie s  a s  th e  o r ig in a l  chrom atin# This would 
suggest th a t  th e  n o n -h is to n e  p ro te in  f r a c t io n  o f BNP p lay s  a 
s ig n i f ic a n t  p a r t  in  r e g u la t io n  of RNA sy n th e s is#
i v .  Ribosomal RNA b io s y n th e s is
B ata in d ic a t in g  th e  p resence o f ribosom al ENA in  th e  n u c leo lu s  
have been p re se n te d . In c o rp o ra tio n  o f la b e l le d  p re c u rs o rs , fo llow ed  
by n u c le a r  f r a c t io n a t io n  has shown 45® ENA a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  , 
n u c le o la r  f r a c t io n .  I t  i s  thought th i s  45® f r a c t io n  i s  a  p re c u rso r  
o f normal 28s and 18s ribosom al RNA (Penman ( 1966) ) .  A number of 
au th o rs  have s tu d ie d  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  of BNA capable o f h y b r id is in g  
w ith  rRNA between chrom atin  and n u c le o lu s . Chipchase and B i r n s t i e l  
(1965) have sho^m th a t  in  pea se e d lin g s  th i s  form o f BNA (about 1^ 
o f th e  t o t a l )  i s  s c a t te r e d  th roughout th e  n ucleus and n o t r e s t r i c t e d  
to  th e  n u c le o lu s . However experim ents w ith  HeLa c e l l s  have shown a 
h ig h e r  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f t h i s  BNA in  the  n u c le o li  (HcOonkey and 
Hopkins ( I 964))# S e p a ra tio n  o f th e  n u c le o li  i s  te c h n ic a l ly  d i f f i c u l t  
and so the  above r e s u l t s  may y e t be ex p la in ed . R ito s sa  and 
Spiegelman ( 1965) a ttem p ted  to  overcome th i s  by s tu d y in g  the  BNA
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complementary to  rMA in  D ro so p h ila  la rv a e  hav ing  1 , 2, 5 4
n u c le o l i .  The q u a n t i ty  o f complementary DNA v a r ie d  in  d i r e c t  
p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  number o f  n u c le o l i .
V .  T r a n s f e r  ENA b i o s y n t h e s i s
There would seem to  be l i t t l e  known about th e  d e ta i le d  
k in e t ic s  o f tRNAs sy n th e ses  in  anim al c e l l s .  Like o th e r  forms o f 
RNA th ey  a re  sy n th e s is e d ’ in  th e  n u c leu s , and n u c le o l i  have been 
show n.to c o n ta in  c o n s id e ra b le  amounts (Chipchase and B i r n s t i e l  
(1965b ) ) .  B i r n s t i e l  has shown f u r th e r  th a t  5 ,6 -d ic h lo ro -  and 4*5,6- 
t r i c h l o r o - 1 - (p -B -rib o fu ran o sy l ) benzim idazole which in h ib i t s  chromo­
somal b u t n o t n u c le o la r  RNA s y n th e s is ,  does n o t a l t e r  th e  r a t e  of 
in c o rp o ra tio n  of p re c u rso r  in to  tRNA ( S i r l i n ,  Jacob &B i r n s t i e l
(1965)).
The s y n t h e s i s  o f  tRNA i s  i n h i b i t e d  b y  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a c t i n o ­
m y c in  D b u t  t h e  i n h i b i t i o n  i s  n o t  so  g r e a t  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  mRNA 
o r  rRNA. I n  r a t  l i v e r  an d  L c e l l s  i t  h a s  b e e n  show n t h a t  m o st o f  
t h e  r e s i s t a n t  l a b e l  c o u ld  b e  a c c o u n te d  f o r  i n  t h e  t e r m i n a l  -  pOpCpA 
n u c l e o t i d e  s e q u e n c e  ( M e r i t s  ( I 965) F r a n lc l in  ( I 965) ) .  T u rn o v e r  o f  
t h i s  s e q u e n c e  i n  v iv o  h a s  b e e n  n o te d  i n  v a r i o u s  t i s s u e s  (C annon
( 1964) ,  B u rn y  an d  C h a n tre n n e  ( 1965) ) ,  
v i .  V i r a l  RNA b i o s y n t h e s i s
T h is  fo rm  o f  RNA i s  d i s t i n c t  i n  t h a t  i t  i s  fo rm e d  i n  a  h o s t  
c e l l  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  a  v i r a l  t e m p l a t e .  T h is  t e m p la te  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  v i r u s  an d  may b e  e i t h e r  BNA o r  RNA. Much
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a t te n t io n  has been p a id  to  th e  polym erases inv o lv ed  in  v i r a l  
r e p l i c a t io n  as th e se  would seem to  be se p a ra te  enzymes from th o se  
o f th e  h o s t (K e ir and Gold ( I 965) ,  and Spiegelman and Hayashi 
(1965))#  The r o le  of v i r u s  s p e c i f ic  RNA in  th e  r e p l i c a t i o n  o f BNA 
v iru s e s  i s  somewhat s im i la r  to  th a t  o f  mammalian mRNA. I t  i s  
t r a n s c r ib e d  from th e  v i r a l  BNA tem pla te  by RNA polym erase and 
a s s o c ia te s  w ith  ribosom al p a r t i c l e s  to  t r a n s l a t e  th e  coding o f th e  
BNA in to  v i r a l  s p e c i f ic  p r o te in s .
B a c te r ia l  and anim al c e l l s  in fe c te d  w ith  an RNA v iru s  develop 
RNA-dependent s y n th e s is in g  system s f o r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of new v i r a l  
RNA. This cou ld  occur by th e  mechanism proposed f o r  th e  s in g le -  
s tra n d e d  BNA v iru s  0X174* On in f e c t io n ,  th e  v i r a l  BNA i s  converted  
to  a  d o u b le -s tra n d ed  form (S insheim er, Starm an, N aglor & G uthrie  
(1962) ) .  This se rv e s  as a  tem p la te  f o r  th e  s y n th e s is  o f v iru s  
s p e c i f ic  mRNA. I t  has been shown th a t  the  RNA i s  complementary to  
a  second o r * minus* s tra n d  o f th e  BNA (H ayashi, Hayashi ^  Spiegelman
(1965) ) .  Ochoa e t  a l .  proposed a  s im ila r  mechanism as  th e  f i r s t  
s te p  in  th e  r e p l i c a t i o n  of v i r a l  RNA (Oohoa, Weissman, B o rs t, 
B u rd o n & B ille te r  ( I 964))  w hile  M ontagnier and Sanders ( I 965) were 
th e  f i r s t  to  d e sc r ib e  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f d o u b le -s tran d ed  v iru s  s p e c if ic  
RNA in  v iv o .
Spiegelman ^  a l .  have produced evidence which seems in  con­
f l i c t  w ith  th e  above h y p o th e s is . The d o u b le -s tran d ed  (RF) RNA can 
be found in  in fe c te d  c e l l s  b u t t h i s  poses th e  q u e s tio n  of w hether
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i t  i s  n ecessa ry  f o r  RNA r e p l i c a t i o n .  An enzyme has been i s o la te d  
from th e  phages Qp and MS2 which can sy n th e s ise  m ature v i r a l  RNA 
in  v i t r o  (Hanma and Spiegelm an ( 1965a ) ) .  The BNA produced i s  
in f e c t io u s  and e x h ib i ts  th e  same tem pla te  p ro p e r t ie s  i n  th e  po ly ­
m erase r e a c t io n  as th e  o r ig in a l  v i r a l  ENA. No h e a t s e n s i t iv e  
r ib o n u c le a s e - r e s is ta n t  m a te r ia l  cou ld  be d e te c te d  d u rin g  th e  
r e a c t io n .  However i f  th e  p u r i f i e d  Qp polym erase was su p p lied  
w ith  fragm ented tem p la te  RNA th e  r e a c t io n  was slow and incom plete , 
and th e  p roduct b io lo g ic a l ly  in a c t iv e  (Haruna and Spiegelman (1965b), 
Here th e  p ro d u ct was r ib o n u c le a se  r e s i s t a n t .
T h is  w o u ld  m ean p r o p o s in g  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  p o ly m e ra se  w h ic h
c o u ld  a c t  f ro m  a  s i n g l e  s t r a n d  o f  t e m p la te  t o  p ro d u c e  n o t  a  *W a tso n -
C rick *  im age b u t  a n  e x a c t  r e p l i c a  A f o r  A a n d  G f o r  G.
A f u r th e r  paper by M il ls ,  Pace and Spiegelman (1966) m od ifies  
t h e i r  e a r l i e r  v iew s. They r e p o r t  th e  f in d in g  o f a  n o n - in fe c tio u s  
complex hav ing  a sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f 15s* I t  has been 
p o s s ib le  by double l a b e l l in g ,  to  e s ta b l i s h  th a t  t h i s  complex con­
ta in s  one s tra n d  o f tem p la te  and an o th e r o f p ro d u c t. F u r th e r , on 
h e a t d é n a tu ra tio n  th e  complex g iv es r i s e  to  in f e c t io u s  p lu s  s tra n d s  
o f RNA,
O th e r  g ro u p s  w o rk in g  w i th  t h e  R N A -c o n ta in in g  b a c t e r io p h a g e s  
RI7 an d  M12 o f  E . c o l i  (F ra n c k e  a n d  H of s c h n e i d e r  ( 1966) ,  E r ik s  on
(1966) ,  E r ik s  on an d  F r a n lc l in  (1966) , F r a n k l i n  ( 1966) a n d  G ra n b o u la n  
an d  F r a n lc l in  (1966) )  h a v e  r e c o g n i s e d  two i n f e c t i o u s  RNA f r a c t i o n s
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in  a d d i t io n  to  m ature v i r u s  MA in  in fe c te d  c e l l s .  One of th e se  
behaves as d o u b le -s tra n d ed  RNA and appears in  in fe c te d  c e l l s  p r io r  
to  new s in g ie - s tr a n d e d  v i r a l  RNA. The o th e r  sp e c ie s  o f RNA behalves 
as  i f  i t  were d o u b le -s tra n d ed  RNA w ith  a t a i l  o f s in g le -s tra n d e d  
RNA a t ta c h e d .
In  co n c lu sio n  i t  m ight be s a id  th a t  some evidence has been 
o b ta in ed  f o r  a  d o u b le -s tra n d ed  r e p l ic a t iv e  form o f ENA in  a l l  th e  
v i r a l  system s examined.
5* The s y n th e s is  o f RNA ( in  v i t r o )
i .  P o ly n u c leo tid e  phosphory lase
This enzyme was th e  f i r s t  to  be i s o la te d  which could  c a ta ly s e
th e  sy n th e s is  of r ib o n u c le ic  a c id s .  The i n i t i a l  work was done by
Grunberg-Manago, O rtiz  and Ochoa (1956) u s in g  e x t r a c ts  o f A zo tobacte r
v in e la n d i i . S ince then  th i s  enzyme has been d e te c te d  in  a  wide
v a r ie ty  of organism s. R ibonucleoside d iphosphates a re  re q u ire d  as
s u b s t r a te s  and a re  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e s  in  th e  
2+presen ce  o f Kg • In c o rp o ra tio n  w i l l  take  p la ce  in  a  r e a c t io n  
m ix tu re  c o n ta in in g  one o r more o f th e  d ip h o sp h a te s . The requ irem en t 
f o r  d iphosphate  seems a b s o lu te  as  n e i th e r  mono- n o r tr ip h o sp h a te s  
se rv e  a s  s u b s t r a te s .  The crude enzyme p re p a ra t io n  i s  n o t dependent 
on the  a d d i t io n  o f RNA b u t p u r i f i e d  p re p a ra t io n s  show prim er r e q u ir e ­
m ents.
I n i t i a l l y  t h i s  enzyme wa,s though t to  be re sp o n s ib le  f o r  RNA 
b io s y n th e s is  j n  v iv o  b u t g ra d u a lly  i t  was shown th a t  th e  base
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com position  of th e  ENA p ro d u ct r e f l e c te d  m erely th e  b ase  com position  
of th e  r ib o n u c le o s id e  d ip h o sp h a tes  in  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re , r a th e r  
th an  th a t  o f th e  p rim er (Grunberg-Manago (1963) g iv e s  a  re v ie w ).
I t  seems th a t  th e  r e a c t io n  p roceeds by th e  a d d i t io n  o f monomer 
u n i t s  to  th e  5 * hydroxyl end o f th e  prim er in  a  ch a in  ex ten sio n  
mechanism (S in g e r, Heppel and Hilmoe (1957 end I 96O )). The r e a c t io n  
r e q u ir e s  a  free-OH a t  th e  5* p o s i t io n  in  th e  p rim er and s to ic h io ­
m e tric  amounts o f in o rg a n ic  o rthophosphate  a re  r e le a s e d .
A lth o u g h  no  lo n g e r  th o u g h t  t o  p l a y  a  m a jo r  r o l e  i n  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  
o f  ENA th e  enzym e h a s  b e e n  u s e f u l  i n  p r e p a r i n g  v a r i o u s  a r t i f i c i a l  
hom o- an d  h e te r o - p o ly m e r s  a s  e v e n  w i th o u t  a  p r im e r ,  p o ly m e r  fo rm a ­
t i o n  c a n  o c c u r .
There a re  co m p ara tiv e ly  few re fe re n c e s  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  to  
p o ly n u c leo tid e  phosphory lase  b e in g  found in  mammalian c e l l s .  I t  
has been suggested  th a t  t h i s  may be due to  d e s tru c t io n  of th e  n u c leo ­
s id e  d ip h o sp h a tes  by a d e n y la te  k in a se  and th e re  i s  an account of th e  
phosphory lase in  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  which c o n ta in  v e ry  l i t t l e  adeny­
l a t e  k in a se  (S ie b e r t ,  V il la b o s , Sulc Ro, S te e le ,  Lindem ayer, Adams 
and Busch (1966) ) ,
i i .  T r a n s f e r  RNA c y t i d y l y l - a d e n y l y l  t r a n s f e r a s e
H e id e lb e r g e r  e t  a l . ( l 9 5 6 )  f i r s t  show ed t h a t  a  c y to p la s m ic  
f r a c t i o n  f ro m  r a t  l i v e r  c o u ld  i n c o r p o r a t e  AMP i n t o  RNA. I f  t h e  
enzym e i s  f i r s t  i n c u b a te d  in  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  ENA, i t s  a b i l i t y  to  
i n c o r p o r a t e  AMP i s  r e d u c e d .  T h is  a b i l i t y  c a n  b e  r e s t o r e d  b y  th e
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p resen ce  o f OTP. The two n u c le o tid e s  a re  in c o rp o ra te d  in  th e  r a t i o  
o f one A to  two 0 b u t no o th e r  n u c le o tid e s  a re  in c o rp o ra te d  (see  
S m ellie  1965 f o r  a  re v ie w ) .
i i i .  H om o-polyribonucleo tide fo rm a tio n
There have been s e v e ra l  r e p o r ts  of enzyme f r a c t io n s  which 
in c o rp o ra te  s in g le  r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o s p h a te s  in to  homopolymers* 
These system s a re  c h a ra c te r is e d  by th e  la c k  o f s t im u la tio n  when th e  
o th e r  r ib o n u c le o s id e -5 ’- tr ip h o s p h a te s  a re  added to  th e  r e a c t io n  
e i t h e r  s in g ly  o r to g e th e r .
An e x t r a c t  from c a l f  thymus n u c le i  has been found to  b r in g  
about the  s y n th e s is  o f p o ly  A (Edmonds and Abrams (196O), (I962)). A 
system  s y n th e s is in g  p o ly  A has a ls o  been p rep ared  from ch ick  embryos 
(Chung, K ah le r and E nrione (196O )). T his enzyme appears to  re q u ire  
Mg and a d d i t io n a l  ENA as p rim e r. Abrams e ^  ad* ( 1962) have 
d esc rib ed  th e  p u r i f i c a t io n  o f e x t r a c ts  from c a l f  tliymus n u c le i  which 
in c o rp o ra te  CMP from  CTP in to  ENA. A s ig n i f i c a n t  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  
CMP u n i t s  i s  lo c a te d  in  te rm in a l s i t e s  o f th e  p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  
ch a in  and a lth o u g h  t h i s  enzyme does n o t u t i l i s e  CTP o r DTP, i t  does 
c a ta ly s e  a v ery  l im ite d  in c o rp o ra tio n  of AMP re s id u e s  from ATP, 
m ain ly  in to  te rm in a l p o s i t io n s .
The in c o rp o ra tio n  o f u r id in e  n u c le o tid e s  in to  ENA by enzyme 
system s d e riv e d  from E h r l ic h  and bands chu t z a s c i t e s  tumour c e l l s  
as  w e ll a s  a  number o f o th e r  anim al t i s s u e s  has been d e sc rib ed  by 
Burdon and S m ellie  (196O, 1 9 6 1 a ,b ,c )  and by S m ellie  ( 1962) .  In
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experim ents w ith  4 ^^ of th e  -urid ine re s id u e s  a re  lo c a te d
on 5 * -OH ends o f p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  chains* A s im ila r  system has 
been p u r i f i e d  from th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n  of r a t  l i v e r  by Klem perer 
and Kammen (1962)* This enzyme in c o rp o ra te s  HMP re s id u e s  in to  EM 
and th e  r e a c t io n  i s  n o t s tim u la te d  by th e  a d d i t io n  o f ATP, GTP and 
CTP*
A num ber o f  r e p o r t s  h a v e  d e s c r i b e d  p a r t i c u l a t e  f r a c t i o n s  fro m  
a  w id e  v a r i e t y  o f  c e l l s .  An enzym e fro m  E* c o l i  r ib o s o m e s  c a t a l y s e s  
t h e  EN A -'dependent i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  r i b o n u c l e o t i d e s  i n t o  E M . The
p .
enzyme has been p u r i f i e d  and r e q u ire s  Mg and added EM (A ugust, 
O rtiz  and Skalka ( 1962) and A ugust, O rtiz  and Hurvfitz ( I 962) ) .  
E x tensive polymer s y n th e s is  was observed on ly  w ith  ATP a lthough  
the  o th e r  n u c le o tid e s  were in c o rp o ra te d  to  a sm all e x te n t .  Cyto­
plasm ic ribosome p re p a ra t io n s  have been shown to  su p p o rt the  RHA- 
dependent in c o rp o ra tio n  o f n u c le o tid e s  in to  EM (B altim ore and 
F ra n k lin  ( 1965) and V/ykes and S m ellie  (1966) ) .  In  th e  case of th e  
bandschutz a s c i t e s  c e l l s  th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  was predom inan tly  te rm in a l.
There i s  a ls o  an enzyme system  which in c o rp o ra te s  r ib o n u c le o ­
s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te s  in to  p o ly d eo x y rib o n u c leo tid es  (iCralcow, Kammen 
and C an e llak is  ( I 96I )  and C a n e llak is  and Krakow ( I 962))*  Any o f 
th e  fo u r  r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o s p h a te s  a re  in c o rp o ra te d  te rm in a lly  
in to  BNA. The enzyme i s  d i s t i n c t  from B M  polym erase and adds on ly  
one re s id u e  onto th e  ends o f th e  B M  ch a in . The p roduct w i l l  then  
a c t  as p rim er in  th e  r a t  l i v e r  system  which in c o rp o ra te s  BMP
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r e s i d u e s  i n t o  p o ly  ÏÏ* I t  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  d e m o n s tr a te d  t h a t  u n d e r
2-1.
s p e c ia l  c o n d itio n s , in  th e  p resence  o f Mh I)NA polym erase w i l l  
in c o rp o ra te  r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te s  (Berg (1964))*
The b i o l o g i c a l  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  enzym es d e s c r ib e d  ab o v e  
r e m a in s  o b s c u r e ,  
i v ,  ENA p o ly m e ra s e
T h is  enzym e h a s  b e e n  s t u d i e d  i n  a  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  o f  o rg a n is m s .
I t  was i n i t i a l l y  d isco v ered  in  r a t  l i v e r  (Weiss (196O)) b u t to  th a t  
must be added bovine lymphosarcoma (F u rth  &Eo ( I 965))* r a t  t e s te s  
(B a lla rd  &W illiams-Ashman (1966))  and a s c i te s  tumour c e l l s  (Burdon 
and Sm ellie ( l9 6 lb ) ,  Eason and Sm ellie ( 1964) )  among o th e rs .  In  
p la n ts ,  ENA polym erase has been found in  maize se e d lin g s  (Mans and 
N o v e lli (1964) )  and in  n u c le i  from pea embryos (Huang, Makeshwan 
and Bonner ( I 960) ) ,  Most of th e  work has in  f a c t  been done u s in g  
a  p u r i f ie d  b a c te r i a l  enzyme from E, c o l i  (Cham berlin and Berg ( I 962) ) ,  
M icroooccus ly s o d e ik tic u s  (Weiss and Nakamoto (196I  a  and b)) o r A* 
v in e la n d i i  (Krakow^Ochoa ( 1965) ) .  There a re  a ls o  many in s ta n c e s  
of experim ents in v o lv in g  th e  enzyme from v i r a l  so u rc e s . For a 
review  see B, B ison in  th e  Annual Review of B iochem istry  I 965*
ENA polym erase appears to  be found c lo s e ly  a tta c h e d  to  
chrom atin m a te r ia l  and i s  o f te n  in  f a c t  in  an ag g reg a te  form when 
is o la te d .  There a re  a few in s ta n c e s  of a  so lu b le  mammalian enzyme 
e .g .  B a lla rd  and Williams-Ashraan (1966) have found one in  r a t  
t e s t e s ,  ENA polym erase a c t i v i t y  has a lso  been d e te c te d  in  m ito -
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c h o n d r ia  ( K a l f  ( 1964))  a n d  c h l o r o p l a s t s  ( K irk  ( 1964))#
The p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  c ru d e  m am m alian p r e p a r a ­
t i o n  a p p e a r  s i m i l a r ,  i n s o f a r  a s  t h e y  may b e  t e s t e d ,  t o  th o s e  o f  t h e  
enzyme p u r i f i e d  f ro m  b a c t e r i a l  s o u rc e s *  B M  i s  r e q u i r e d  a s  a  
t e m p la t e ,  a n d  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  i s  m a rk e d ly  s t i m u l a t e d  b y  th e  p r e s e n c e
n  i p.
o f  a l l  f o u r  n u c l e o s id e  t r i p h o s p h a t e s *  Mh a n d  Mg b o th  s t i m u l a t e
2*i"t h e  enzym e b u t  Mh t o  a  h i g h e r  l e v e l  o f  i n c o r p o r a t i o n *  The r e a c t i o n  
i s  m a rk e d ly  e n h a n c e d  b y  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  ammonium s u lp h a .te  b u t  
i n h i b i t e d  b y  a c t in o m y c in  B , BNase a n d  RNase*
The product o f th e  B M -dependent RNA polym erase re a c t io n  
s a t i s f i e s  a l l  th e  norm al c r i t e r i a  f o r  RNA and a n a ly s is  o f th e  
p ro d u ct has shown i t  to  c o n s is t  of s in g le - s tr a n d e d  p o ly rib o n u c leo ­
t id e s  o f h ig h  m o lecu la r w eight c o n ta in in g  a l l  fo u r  r ib o n u c le o s id e  
re s id u e s  lin k e d  by 5  ^5*-p h o sp h o d ie s te r  bonds (H urw itz and August 
(1965) and Fox and Weiss ( 1964))*
BNA prim ers from a  v a r ie ty  o f sources have been employed*
The b a s e  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  t h e  RNA p r o d u c t  c l e a r l y  r e f l e c t s  t h a t  o f  
th e  BNA p r im e r*  T h is  i s  b e s t  s e e n  b y  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  w i th  
p o ly  dA-T p r im e r  w h ere  th e  p r o d u c t  c o n t a i n s  o n ly  th e  n u c l e o t i d e s  
t o  b e  e x p e c te d  i f  a  b a s e - p a i r i n g  m echanism  w ere  c o n c e rn e d *  The 
r e s u l t s ,  w i th  s i n g l e  s t r a n d e d  B M  o f  0X174 a l s o  show e q u iv a le n c e  
b e tw e e n  dA a n d  ÏÏ, dT an d  A , dG a n d  C a n d  dC a n d  G* The q u e s t i o n  
o f  w h e th e r  o n ly  one o r  b o th  s t r a n d s  i s  c o p ie d  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  
d i s c u s s e d  u n d e r  a s y m m e tr ic  s y n t h e s i s  i n  s e c t i o n  4 * i i #
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In  the  absence o f any added tem pla te  and a f t e r  a  v a r ia b le  la g
p e r io d , ENA polym erase c a ta ly s e s  th e  fo rm atio n  of p o ly  A and p o ly  ÏÏ
2+f ro m  ATP an d  ÜÏP r e s p e c t i v e l y *  The r e a c t i o n  a p p e a r s  t o  r e q u i r e  Mh
2,
s p e c i f i c a l ly  b e in g  in h ib i te d  i f  on ly  Mg i s  p r e s e n t .  The homo­
polymer fo rm atio n  i s  a ls o  in h ib i te d  by th e  p resence  of any of th e  
o th e r  r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o s p h a te s  (Sm ith, R a t l i f f ,  W illiam s and 
M artinez (1 9 6 ? )) .
The mammalian ENA polym erase has n o t y e t  been p u r i f ie d  
s ig n i f i c a n t ly  b u t th a t  o f E* c o l i  has been p rep ared  and found to  
have a  sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f 20^ and a  m o lecu lar w eight o f 
600,000 (B o e rf le r , Z i l l i g ,  Fuchs and A lbers ( 1962))*  Treatm ent by 
ag en ts  such as s trep to m y cin  o r d e te rg e n ts  causes d is s o c ia t io n  o f 
th e  enzyme in to  su b u n its  which may o r may no t be o f r e g u la r  s iz e  
(C o lv i l l  ej^ a l .  (1966) ) .  Fuchs e;^ §1 . ( 1964) have s tu d ie d  h ig h ly  
p u r i f ie d  p re p a ra t io n s  o f ENA polym erase under an e le c t ro n  m icroscope 
and have shov/n th a t  th e re  a re  s ix  su b u n its , l in k e d  s id e  by s id e  in  
such a  way, th a t  th e  n a t iv e  enzyme appears as a  c y lin d e r  w ith  a 
h e ig h t of 95^? e x te rn a l  d iam ete r o f I 25S and in te r n a l  d iam eter of
40S.
I t  has been found p o s s ib le  to  s a tu ra te  BNA from T? b a c te r io ­
phage w ith  ENA polym erase. The amount re q u ire d  su g g ests  th a t  th e  
s a tu ra t io n  v a lu e  cannot r e f l e c t  occupation  o f th e  e n t i r e  BNA su rfa c e  
w ith  enzyme. In s te a d  th e re  must be a  l im ite d  number o f s i t e s  on th e  
T7 m olecule which can b in d  th e  enzyme (R ichardson (1966$)* Crawford
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e t  a l , (1965) and S ta y te r  (1965) have c a lc u la te d  th a t  th e re  p robab ly  
a re  8 s i t e s  o f a ttach m en t p e r  polyoma BNA m olecu le .
Bonner _et ^ , ( 1961) have found th a t  newly sy n th e s ise d  OTA 
of pea se e d lin g  n u c le i  i s  bound to  BNA and i s  r e s i s t a n t  to  OTase 
a c t io n .  As judged by therm al d is s o c ia t io n  d a ta  which showed th e  
complex to  m elt a t  50-60^0 a t  any io n ic  s tr e n g th  in v e s t ig a te d ,  the  
au th o rs  came to  th e  co n c lu s io n  th a t  OTA i s  bound to  BNA by a  p ro te in  
*linlcer* *
Experim ents in v o lv in g  actinom ycin  B have been c a r r ie d  out by 
G oldberg, R eich and R abinow itz (1965) to  examine the  r e la t io n s h ip  
between th e  b in d in g  s i t e  o f actinom ycin  on BNA to  th e  su rfa ce  o f 
th e  tem p la te  on which th e  RNA polym erase fu n c tio n s .  They f in d  th a t  
actinom ycin  bound to  BNA may d is p la c e  some of th e  polym erase 
su g g es tin g  th a t  some p a r t  of th e  actinom ycin  b in d in g  s i t e s  i s  
occupied  by th e  enzyme under normal c ircu m stan ces . This would mean 
th e  enzyme would l i e  in  th e  m inor groove o f th e  BNA m olecu le .
The n a tu re  o f th e  b in d in g  s i t e s  rem ains obscure , b u t may be 
s p e c if ic  sequences of n u c le o tid e s  in  the  BNA. The s i t e s  a re  l i k e ly  
to  be s im ila r  th roughou t th e  b a c te r i a l  w orld , s in c e  asymmetric 
sy n th e s is  o f OTA has been observed in  a  number o f h e te ro lo g o u s 
enzym e-tem plate system s (C o lv i l l  e t  a l . ( l9 6 5 ) ) *  When th e  BNA tem p la te  
i s  h e a t d en a tu red , th e  number o f s i t e s  a v a i la b le  f o r  th e  i n i t i a t i o n  
o f RNA sy n th e s is , as  m easured by th e  number o f growing ch a in s o f OTA 
p e r  BNA m olecu le, in c re a s e s  g r e a t ly  (M aitra  end Hurv;itz ( I 965) ) ,
32
U n d er t h e s e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  much s h o r t e r  ENA c h a in s  a r e  fo rm e d , l o s s  
o f  a sy m m e tr ic  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  i s  o b s e rv e d ,  an d  i t  i s  c o n s id e r e d  t h a t  
t h e  s e l e c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  a t t a c h m e n t  m echan ism  h a s  b e e n  l o s t *
Fox ^  ( 1965) have shown th a t  in h ib i t io n  of EM sy n th e s is
by tRNA in v o lv es  th e  b in d in g  of th e  ENA to  th e  polymerase* This 
in h ib i t io n  by ENA may in v o lv e  co m p etitio n  w ith  BNA^  f o r  th e  a c t iv e  
s i t e  on th e  m olecule of ENA polym erase. There i s ,  however a  
s e p a ra te  s i t e  f o r  p ro d u ct RNA, as th e  growing RNA ch a in s  and tem p la te  
BNA can rem ain a t ta c h e d  to  th e  polym erase s im u ltan eo u sly  (Hayashi
(1965) and Bremer ejb a l ,  (1966))*
From th e  k in e t i c s  o f in h ib i t io n  of RNA polym erase by a c r id in e s  
a t  v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f BNA and r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te s  
N icholson and Peacock ( 1966) concluded, th a t  th e  in h ib i to r  could 
combine r e v e r s ib ly  w ith  th e  polym erase and occupy s i t e s  w ith  which 
b o th  th e  f r e e  n u c le o tid e  b ases  and th e  BNA b ases norm ally  combine. 
There m ight thus be a case  f o r  c o n s id e rin g  th re e  ty p es  of b in d in g  
s i t e s  on th e  enzyme, one f o r  BNA b a se s , one f o r  RNA bases and one 
f o r  f r e e  n u c le o tid e  b a s e s .
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Aim s o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  w ork
S e v e r a l  p u r i f i e d  s y s te m s  h a v e  b e e n  m e n tio n e d  w h ic h  c a t a l y s e  
i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  r i b o n u c l e o s i d e  t r i p h o s p h a t e s  i n t o  BNA, The m o st 
h i g h l y  p u r i f i e d  p r e p a r a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  o f  b a c t e r i a l  o r i g i n  w h ere  
t h e r e  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a  lo w e r  d e g r e e  o f  a s s o c i a t i o n  b e tw e e n  BNA a n d  
th e  BNA p o ly m e ra s e  p r o t e i n ,  t h a n  t h e r e  i s  i n  m am m alian c e l l s .  The 
a im  o f  t h i s  p r e s e h t  w ork  w as t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
f r e e i n g  a  m am m alian RNA p o ly m e ra s e  p r e p a r a t i o n  f ro m  BNA, The 
m am m alian s o u rc e  u s e d  w as t h a t  o f  B ands c h u t  z a s c i t e s  tu m o u r c e l l s .
M E l ’ H O D S  A N D  M A T E H I A L S
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MTHOBS
1 . The growth o f Landsohutz a s c i t e s  tumour c e l l s
The Bandschutz a s c i t e s  tumour was p ropagated  by s e r i a l  
t r a n s p la n ta t io n  in  P o rt on s t r a i n ,  a lb in o  mice from th e  departm en ta l 
colony*
Tumour f o r  t r a n s p la n ta t io n  was withdrawn a s e p t ic a l ly  by 
sy rin g e  from mice in o c u la te d  seven days p re v io u s ly . O.5  m l. of 
t h i s  c e l l  su sp en sio n , was in o c u la te d  in t r a p e r i to n e a l ly  in to  young 
a d u l t  mice and was allow ed to  grow f o r  seven days when about 4-5 m l. 
o f tumour suspension  was p re s e n t in  each mouse,
2 . P re p a ra tio n  o f th e  crude polym erase enzyme
Mice were k i l l e d  by c e rv ic a l  d is lo c a t io n ,  th e  sk in  o f th e  
abdomen was swabbed w ith  a b so lu te  a lco h o l and th e  p e r i to n e a l  w a ll 
exposed. Tumour was withdrawn w ith  a sy rin g e  and t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a  
c h i l le d  50 m l. c o n ic a l c e n tr ifu g e  tube c o n ta in in g  10 m l, ic e  co ld  
0*9^ sodium c h lo r id e  to  p rev en t c l o t t i n g .  The c e l l s  were washed in
0 . 9^  s a l in e  to  remove a s c i t i c  plasm a and c o l le c te d  by c e n tr ifu g in g  
a t  600g f o r  5 m inutes a t  0°G. Any e ry th ro c y te s  con tam inating  th e  
c e l l s  were removed by suspending  th e  c e l l s  in  20 m l. 0 .9 ^  s a l in e  
and c e n tr ifu g in g  a t  200g f o r  5 m in. a t  0^0 when th e  h e a v ie r  tumour 
c e l l s  sedim ented and th e  e ry th ro c y te s  in  suspension  could  be removed 
by a  P a s te u r  p ip e t t e .  The tumour c e l l s  were washed ag a in  and th e  
packed c e l l s  exposed to  osm otic shock by suspending in  10 volumes 
of O .O lM -tris/H G l pH 7*5? 0.02M w ith  r e s p e c t to  2 -m ercap to -e th an o l.
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The suspension  was allow ed to  s i t  ih  ic e  f o r  10 m in. as th i s  was 
found to  m inim ise th e  fo rc e  n ecessa ry  to  ru p tu re  th e  c e lls #  The 
c e l l s  were ru p tu re d  by g e n tle  homogenising f o r  1 m inute in  a  p re ­
cooled  S i r e ic a  hom ogeniser w ith  a  t i g h t ly  f i t t i n g  p e s tle #  D is­
ru p tio n  of th e  c e l l s ,  b u t n o t n u c le i  was confirm ed m ic ro sc o p ic a lly  
a f t e r  s ta in in g  w ith  c r y s ta l  v io l e t  in  0 # lM -c itr ic  acid# The 
suspension  was c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  600g f o r  5 min# a t  0^0 and the  su p er­
n a ta n t  c e l l u l a r  d e b r is  decanted# The p e l l e t  was washed in  5 volumes
0.99^ s a l in e  and re o e n tr ifu g e d  a t  600g f o r  5 m inutes a t  0^0# The 
r e s u l t in g  p e l l e t  was suspended in  th re e  volumes 0 .O IM -tris/liO l 
pH 7*5? 0#02M w ith  re s p e c t  to  2 -m ercap to -e thano l and ra p id ly  f ro z e n  
by immersion in  a b a th  of in d u s t r i a l  s p i r i t  c o n ta in in g  s o l id  
No more th an  4 ml# was used  in  any 50 Ml# tu b e . The f ro z e n  suspen­
s io n  was ra p id ly  thawed, This was ach ieved  by d ip p in g  the  tube in  
a  b a th  of w ate r a t  app rox im ate ly  60^, removing i t  and a g i ta t in g  th e  
suspension  w ith  a  v o r te x  mixer# T his procedure was re p e a te d  u n t i l  
th e  suspension  thawed, ca re  being  taken  to  expose th e  thawed n u c le i  
to  th e  minimum of heat#  The f re e z e /th a w in g  p ro cess  was re p e a te d  two 
o r th re e  tim es u n t i l  m icroscop ic  exam ination  of sam ples s ta in e d  w ith  
c r y s ta l  v io l e t  showed th a t  th e  thawed n u c le i  were d isru p ted #  The 
suspension  was th en  c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  10,000g f o r  10 min# a t  0^# The 
su p e rn a ta n t f l u i d  was d isc a rd ed  and th e  washed p e l l e t  ro u t in e ly  
suspended in  4 volumes 0 .O IM -tris/H O l pH 7*5? 0.02M w ith  re s p e c t to  
2 -m ercap to -e th an o l and s to re d  in  2 ml# b a tch es a t  -60^0 u n t i l  req u ired #
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I t  was found th a t  th e  p re p a ra t io n  could  he s to re d  in  th i s  way f o r  
a t  l e a s t  6 months w ith  l e s s  th an  a  20^ drop in  RNA polym erase 
a c t i v i t y ,
5# Enzyme assay s
i .  RM polym erase a ssay s
Polym erase a c t i v i t y  was m easured by a m o d if ic a tio n  o f th e  
method of Weiss and Nakamoto (19631^. The volume of th e  in c u b a tio n  
m ix tu res  was 0*6 m l. and th e  tu b e s ,u s u a l ly  10 m l. round bottom ed 
c e n tr ifu g e  tu b e s , were in cu b a ted  w ith  shak ing  a t  $7^0. A fte r  incuba­
t io n  th e  r e a c t io n  was te rm in a te d  by f re e z in g  th e  tu b es in  a  m ix tu re  
of s o l id  GOg and e th a n o l .  The tu b es could th en  be s to re d  a t  -10^ 
u n t i l  r e q u ir e d . A l te rn a t iv e ly  5 m l. of 5?^  ic e  co ld  t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  
a c id  were added and th e  sam ples p ro cessed  im m edia te ly . A ll a ssay s 
were perform ed in  d u p l ic a te .
P re p a ra tio n  o f sam ples f o r  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  co u n tin g .
The u su a l p rocedu re  c o n s is te d  of p r e c ip i t a t in g  th e  RKA w ith  
3^0 t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id ,  fo llo w ed  by re p e a te d  washing o f th e  p r e c ip i ­
t a t e  to  remove u n in c o rp o ra te d  n u c leo tid e s*  The le v e l  of any r e s id u a l  
u n in co rp o ra ted  n u c le o tid e s  was measured by e s tim a tin g  the  ra d io ­
a c t i v i t y  in  th e  u n in cu b a ted  sam ples.
The p rocedure  employed i s  a  m o d if ic a tio n  of th a t  d e sc rib ed  by 
B altim ore  and P ra n k lin  (1965) .  A ll th e  o p e ra tio n s  were c a r r ie d  ou t 
a t  4^* To th e  f ro z e n  tube was added 5 m l, o f 3% io e  co ld  t r i c h l o r ­
a c e t i c  a c id ,  0 ,2  ml* o f ic e  co ld  s a tu ra te d  sodium pyrophosphate and
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0*5 m l. (2  m g ./m l,)  c a r r i e r  y e a s t  ENA o r bovine serum album in. The 
co n te n ts  o f th e  tube were mixed u s in g  a  V ortex m ixer and allow ed to  
s i t  u n t i l  f u l l y  thawed (20 m in .) .  Where in c u b a tio n  m ix tu res were 
n o t f ro z e n  b e fo re  p ro c e s s in g , 0 ,2  m l, of ic e  co ld  s a tu ra te d  sodium 
pyrophosphate and 0 ,5  m l, o f bovine serum album in (2 m g ,/m l,) , as 
c a r r ie r ,w e re  added d i r e c t l y  to  th e  samples fo llo w in g  th e  a d d it io n  
o f t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id .  The sam ples were mixed, allow ed to  s tan d  
f o r  15 m in ,, c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  600g f o r  15 m in, and th e  su p e rn a ta n t 
f l u i d  d isc a rd e d .
The sedim ent so o b ta in ed  was d isso lv ed  in  0 ,2  m l, of 0,5N-Na0H, 
th en  im m ediately  p r e c ip i ta t e d  w ith  5 m l, o f co ld  t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id  
and 0 ,2  m l, sodium pyrophosphate as  b e fo re . The tu b es were mixed and 
allow ed to  s tan d  f o r  10 m in, f o r  e q u i l ib r a t io n .  The p r e c ip i t a t e s  
were c o l le c te d  by c e n tr i f u g a t io n  f o r  10 m in, a t  600g, The p e l l e t s  
were resuspended in  5 m l. o f t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id  and 0 .2  m l. of 
sodium pyrophosphate and a f t e r  10 m in. r e c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  600g f o r  10 
m in .. They were f i n a l l y  washed in  5 m l, o f t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id  and 
th e  subsequent d ra in e d  p e l l e t s  suspended in  0 ,2  m l. ^8^/0 fo rm ic a c id .  
The samples were h ea ted  a t  100° i n  a w ater b a th  f o r  50 m in, to  
hyd ro lyse  th e  ENA and to  a s s i s t  s o lu t io n  of th e  ENA and p ro te in  in  
th e  form ic a c id .
Measurement o f r a d io a c t iv i ty
2.9  m l, o f a b so lu te  a lc o h o l were added to  th e  t r i t i a t e d  sam ples. 
The samples were mixed and added to  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  v i a l s  co n ta in in g
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6 .8  m l. o f to lu en e  based  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f lu id *  This f l u id  c o n s is ts  
o f 4 g* o f P .P .O . (2 ,5  d ip h en y lo x azo le) and 200 mg. o f P .O .P.O .P . 
( l , 4 - d i -  2 -(5 "p h en y lo x azo ly l)  -'benzene) d is s o lv e d  in  950 m l. of 
AnalaR to lu e n e . The sam ples were th en  counted  in  e i th e r  a  N uclear 
Chicago Model 725 l iq u id  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  sp e c tro m e te r , o r  a  Packard 
s e r ie s  4000 l iq u id  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  sp e c tro m e te r . The e f f ic ie n c y  o f 
co u n tin g  was determ ined  by th e  channels r a t i o  method and ranged 
from  15- 255  ^ f o r  t r i t i u m ,
5 # i i ,  ENA polym erase a ssay  » 2nd method of p re p a ra t io n  of sam ples
f o r  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  co im tin g .
The p r e c ip i t a t e d  ENA a f t e r  in c u b a tio n  was sometimes c o l le c te d  
and washed on a  t e f lo n  co a ted  g la s s  f ib r e  d is c  (diam . 2 ,5  cm, -  
P ib e r f i lm  f i l t e r  m a te r ia l )  clamped in  a  M illip o re  f i l t e r  h o ld e r .
The sample t r e a te d  w ith  0 .2  m l. s a tu ra te d  sodium pyrophosphate and 
c a r r i e r ,  as b e fo re , was r in s e d  onto th e  d is c  w ith  a  f u r th e r  10 m l, 
of co ld  t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id .  The m a te r ia l  on th e  d is c  was washed 
w ith  10 m l. o f co ld  5/  ^ t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id  c o n ta in in g  45^  s a tu ra te d  
sodium pyrophosphate and th e  d is c  was f i n a l l y  washed w ith  10 m l. 
a b s o lu te  a lc o h o l and allow ed to  d ry . The d ry  d is c  was t r a n s f e r r e d  
to  a s c i n t i l l a t i o n  v i a l  and O.5  m l, of hyamine hydroxide added.
The v i a l  was in cu b a ted  a t  57^ f o r  20 m in. and 10 m l, o f the  to lu e n e  
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u i d  added. R a d io a c tiv i ty  in  th e  sam ples was d e te r ­
mined as d e sc rib ed  above.
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MA polym erase a ssay  
This was assayed  in  a s im ila r  fa s h io n . The a ssay  volume was 
0,25  m l. and the  tu b es were shalcen in  a w ater b a th  a t  57°. The 
in c u b a tio n  was te rm in a te d  by p ip e t t in g  O.O5 m l, o f th e  sample onto 
a  \ihatman No. 1 paper d is c  (2 .0  cm .) p re v io u s ly  im pregnated w ith  
0,05  m l. o f (2 m g ./m l.)  bovine serum album in and d ried*  The d is c s  
were washed in  ic e  co ld  5?^  t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id  c o n ta in in g  ù^ o 
s a tu ra te d  sodium pyrophosphate s o lu t io n , talcing about 15 m l. wash­
in g  s o lu t io n /d is c .  The d is c s  were g iven  4 washes o f about 10 min* 
and were th en  washed in  a lc o h o l and e th e r  and allow ed to  d ry . The 
samples were counted in  10 m l. to lu en e  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u id  as 
p re v io u s ly  d e s c r ib e d .
5 . i v .  M ase  assay
The method used  depends on th e  d eg rad a tio n  o f MA to  a c id  
so lu b le  fragm ents which a re  e s tim a ted  sp e c tro p h o to m e tr ic a lly . The 
r e a c t io n  m ix ture  (0 .2  m l. ) c o n ta in in g  0 .1  m l. c a l f  thymus DNA (0 .5  
m g ./m l.) , 0 .02  m l. t r i s / l i C l  b u f fe r  (IM pH 8 . 5 ) ,  0 .02  m l. MgCl^ (O.IH) 
and 0.06  m l. of th e  enzyme f r a c t io n  to  be assay ed , was in cu b a ted  a t  
57^8 f o r  50 m in, 0 .2  m l. o f c a r r i e r  bovine serum album in (2 m g ./m l.) 
were added and O.5  m l. o f ic e  co ld  IN -p e ro h lo ric  a c id  to  p r e c ip i t a t e  
n u c le ic  a c id  and p r o te in s .  The sample was cooled  a t  4^ f o r  5 m in. 
and the  p r e c ip i t a t e  removed by c e n tr i fu g a t io n .  The su p e rn a tan t was 
d i lu te d  w ith  an equal volume o f w ater and th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  a t  
260 mp. m easured.
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5*v* RNase assay
This method depends on th e  d eg rad a tio n  o f y e a s t  ENA to  a c id  
so lu b le  fragm ents which a re  assayed  sp e c tro p h o to m e tr ic a lly , A 
s o lu t io n  o f y e a s t  ENA (2 m g./m l, i n  0 .9 ^  NaCl) was p rep ared  and 
d ia ly se d  f o r  24 hours a g a in s t  a  la rg e  excess o f 0 ,9 ^  NaCl, The 
r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  ( l.O  m l#) c o n ta in in g  0*25 m l, o f t h i s  ENA s o lu t io n , 
0 ,15  m l. M -tris/H C l b u f fe r  pH 8 .5  and 0 ,6  m l. o f th e  enzyme f r a c ­
t io n  to  be assayed , was in cu b a ted  f o r  JO min. a t  57°. 0 .5  m l. of
ic e  co ld  IN -p e rc h lo ric  a c id  was added to  p r e c ip i t a t e  n u c le ic  a c id  
and p ro te in s ,  which were removed by c e n tr i fu g a t io n  in  th e  co ld .
The su p e rn a tan t f l u i d  was d i lu te d  w ith  5 volumes of d i s t i l l e d  w ate r 
and th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s i ty  a t  260 m(r de term ined .
5 * v i.
a .  A lk a lin e  phosphatase
The a ssay  depends on the  e s tim a tio n  o f in o rg a n ic  phosphate 
re le a s e d  from r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te s  by p h o sp h a tase . The 
r e a c t io n  m ix tu res  ( l .O  m l.)  co n ta in ed  1 pmole each o f TJTP, OTP, ATP 
and GTP, 2 pmoles MgOl^, 0 ,6  m l. o f th e  enzyme f r a c t io n  to  be assayed  
and was O.IM w ith  r e s p e c t  to  tr is /H G l b u f fe r  pH 7*5* In cu b a tio n  was 
c a r r ie d  out a t  57^ f o r  m in. a f t e r  which 0 .5  m l. IN -p e rc h lo ric  
a c id  was added. The p r e c ip i ta t e d  n u c le ic  a c id s  and p ro te in s  were 
removed by c e n t r i f u g a t io n .  The in o rg an ic  phosphate p re se n t i n  th e  
su p e rn a ta n t f l u id  was m easured by a m o d if ic a tio n  of th e  method of 
A llen  (1940) g iv in g  an e s tim a te  of phosphatase a c t i v i t y .
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b . In o rg a n ic  phosphate
A sample o f th e  s o lu t io n  to  be assayed  c o n ta in in g  4-58 pg , 
phosphorus was p ip e t te d  in to  a  t e s t  tube and 0 ,24  m l, of lO N - 
su lp h u r ic  a c id  were added, fo llo w ed  by 0 ,2  m l, 8,3/^ (^ /^ )  s o lu t io n  
o f ammonium m olybdate and 0 ,4  m l, ifo  ( ^ /^ )  s o lu t io n  o f 2^4~&l&mino- 
phenol h y d ro ch lo rid e  (AnalaR) in  20fo (^ /^ )  sodium m e ta b isu lp h ite  
s o lu t io n .  The volume was made up to  5*8 m l. w ith  w ate r and th e  
m ix tu re  allow ed to  s ta n d  f o r  10 m in, a t  room tem peratu re  b e fo re  th e  
o p t ic a l  d e n s i ty  was m easured a t  720 mp a g a in s t  a  re ag e n t b la n k . A 
s ta n d a rd  phosphorus s o lu t io n  was p rep ared  by d i lu t io n  of a  s to ck  
phosphate s ta n d a rd  (AnalaR -  2,193 g# lŒ^PO^ in  580 m l, w ate r
i . e .  1 m l, S 1 mg. p h o s, ) .
3 « v i i .  M icrococcal n u c lease  a ssay
The p r in c ip le  o f th e  a ssay  i s  ag a in  th e  measurement o f o p t ic a l  
d e n s ity  of a c id  so lu b le  m a te r ia l  re le a s e d  from n u c le ic  a c id  by th e  
enzyme. The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  c o n s is te d  of 0 ,1  m l, o f tr is /H C l 
b u f fe r  (0,1M pH 8 ,8 ) ,  0 .1  m l, DNA (2 .0  m g ./m l,) , 0 ,05  m l, o f calcium  
c h lo r id e  (O.OIM) and 0 ,1  m l, o f th e  enzyme f r a c t i o n .  The tu b es 
were in cu b a ted  a t  37^ f o r  38 m in, and th e  r e a c t io n  stopped by add­
in g  0 .5  m l, IN -p e rc h lo r ic  a c id .  The tubes were c h i l le d  in  ic e  f o r  
10 m in ., 2 ,7  m l, o f w a te r were added end th e  p r e c ip i t a t e  was 
removed by c e n t r i f u g a t io n .  The o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  o f th e  su p e rn a ta n t 
sam ples was m easured a t  260 mp.
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4 « P re p a ra tio n  o f MA
MA was p rep ared  r o u t in e ly  from bo th  c a l f  thymus and Landschutz 
a s c i t e s  tumour by a, m o d if ic a tio n  o f the  method of Kay, Simmons and 
Pounce (1952)* The f r e s h ly  ex c ise d  c a l f  thymus g land  was fro z e n  in  
s o l id  COg/ethanol and s to re d  a t  -6 0 ° u n t i l  r e q u ire d , 58 g , o f 
f ro z e n  thymus, broken in to  la rg e  p ie c e s  were b lended  a t  4^ w ith  
200 m l, o f 0 , 9^  NaCl/0,01M-sodium c i t r a t e  in  a  Waring B lendor, The 
homogenate was c e n tr ifu g e d  f o r  15 m in, a t  6OO g and th e  su p e rn a tan t 
f l u i d  d is c a rd e d . The sedim ent was r e  suspended and th e  procedure 
re p e a te d  th re e  tim e s . The p e l l e t  from the  l a s t  e x t ra c t io n  was 
homogenised a t  4° w ith  1 l i t r e  o f 0 .9 ^  HaCl and th e  homogenate 
allow ed to  come to  room te m p e ra tu re . To i t  were added w ith  s t i r r i n g  
90 m l, o f a  55^  s o lu t io n  o f sodium la u ry l  su lp h a te  in  45^ (^/y.) 
e th a n o l.  The m ix tu re  was s t i r r e d  v ig o ro u s ly  f o r  2 hours d u rin g  
which tim e th e  v i s c o s i ty  ro se  m arkedly , 55 g* of s o l id  WaCl were 
added, b r in g in g  th e  NaCl c o n c e n tra tio n  to  IM, When th e  NaCl had 
com pletely  d is s o lv e d  th e  m a te r ia l  was c e n tr ifu g e d  f o r  1 hour a t  
55,800 g , To th e  su p e rn a ta n t from th i s  s te p  2 volumes of ic e  co ld  
e th an o l were added w ith  s t i r r i n g .  The crude MA came out of s o lu t io n  
as  a  g e la tin o u s  mass which slow ly  l o s t  w ater to  form a  w hite  f ib ro u s  
p r e c ip i t a t e  which was g a th e red  by w inding round a  g la s s  s t i r r i n g  
ro d . The p r e c ip i t a t e  was removed from th e  g la s s  ro d , washed th re e  
tim es w ith  a b so lu te  e th a n o l, th re e  tim es w ith  acetone  and d r ie d .
The MA was p u r i f i e d  f u r th e r .  The crude p re p a ra tio n  was c u t
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in to  sm all p ie c e s  w ith  s c is s o r s  and added to  780 m l. o f 0*0001 M- 
NaCl. The su sp en sio n  was s t i r r e d  a t  room tem peratu re  u n t i l  a l l  th e  
p ie c e s  had d is s o lv e d , when 65 m l. o f 5^ sodium la u r y l  su lp h a te  in  
45^ e th an o l were added and s t i r r i n g  con tinued  f o r  an h o u r. 45 g# 
of s o l id  NaCl were th en  added, b r in g in g  th e  NaCl c o n c e n tra tio n  to  
IM, A f te r  com plete s o lu t io n  o f th e  NaCl th e  m ix tu re  was c e n tr ifu g e d  
a t  55j800g f o r  58 m in. The su p e rn a ta n t was t r e a te d  a s  b e fo re  and 
th e  p r e c ip i t a t e  d r ie d .  This s te p  was re p e a te d  u n t i l  th e re  was no 
v i s i b l e  p r o te in  p r e c ip i t a t e d  when NaCl added; u s u a lly  tw ic e ,
DNA from a s c i t e s  tumour c e l l s  was p rep ared  in  a  s im ila r  
fa sh io n  b u t u s u a l ly  on a  sm a lle r  s c a le .  The tumour c e l l s  were 
removed and washed n u c le i  p rep ared  as  a lre a d y  d e s c r ib e d . These 
n u c le i  were th en  homogenised in  5 volumes 0,9ÿo NaCl and 9 m l./lOO m l, 
su sp en sio n , 5^ sodium la u r y l  su lp h a te  added as b e fo re . The same 
s te p s  a s  a lre a d y  d e sc r ib e d  when u s in g  c a l f  thymus were th en  c a r r ie d  
o u t, s c a l in g  down th e  q u a n t i t ie s  a s  r e q u ire d ,
5* Measurement o f th e  * m e ltin g  tem perature* o f DNA
The sample o f DNA to  be examined was p rep ared  in  O.OIM-t r i s /  
HCl b u f fe r  pH 7*5 ^'nd th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  m easured a t  260 rap a g a in s t  
a  blanlc c o n ta in in g  th e  o th e r  c o n s t i tu e n ts  of th e  system  in  tr is /H C l 
e ,g ,  MPB and DM8, The sample was d i lu te d  to  g iv e  around 0 ,5  o p t ic a l  
d e n s i ty  u n i ts /m l .  The sp ec tro p h o to m eter used  was th e  SP800 (iTnicam) 
w ith  th e  tem p era tu re  c o n tro l le d  c e l l  a c ce sso ry  (SP870) ,  D uring 
h e a tin g  th e  tem p era tu re  was no ted  on th e  c h a r t  a t  2° i n t e r v a l s .  The
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tem pera tu re  a t  th e  m id -p o in t of th e  in c re a se  in  ahsorbanoy i s  th e  
o r * m e ltin g  tem perature* o f th e  MA.
6 • P re p a ra tio n  o f ENA from  in c u b a tio n  m ix tu res
50 ml* of ENA polym erase in c u b a tio n  m ix tu re  were p rep ared  and 
in cu b a ted  in  a round bottom ed f la s k  a t  57° in  a  shalcing w ater b a th  
f o r  58 m in u tes ,
ENA was e x tra c te d  from  th i s  by a  m o d if ic a tio n  of the  method 
d esc rib ed  by Penman ( 196^ ,  A ll th e  samples were c h i l le d  in  ic e  
b e fo re  f r a c t io n a t io n .
The s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  th e  ENA to  be e x tra c te d  was added to  
a  c h i l le d  tube c o n ta in in g  0,05  m l, o f washed è^ o b e n to n ite  su sp en sio n . 
The s o lu t io n  was made Vfo w ith  r e s p e c t  to  sodium dodecyl su lp h a te  
(SDS) and allow ed to  s tan d  f o r  5 n iin ,. One volume o f a  98^ aqueous 
s o lu t io n  o f r e d i s t i l l e d  phenol co n ta in in g  0 ,1 ^  8 -h y d ro x y -q u in o lin e , 
was added. The m ix tu re  was shaken v ig o ro u s ly  a t  room tem peratu re  
f o r  5 m in u tes . One volume (w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  o r ig in a l  ENA s o lu t io n )  
o f chloroform  c o n ta in in g  Yfo iso a iï^ l a lco h o l was th en  added and th e  
m ix tu re  shaken v ig o ro u s ly  f o r  a f u r th e r  5 m in u tes .
The s o lu t io n  was th en  re so lv e d  in to  an aqueous phase and a 
pheno l-ch lo ro fo rm  phase by c e n tr i fu g a t io n  a t  I 5OO x g f o r  5 m inu tes. 
The pheno l-ch lo ro fo rm  la y e r  was d isca rd ed  and any in te rp h a se  
m a te r ia l  r e ta in e d ,  and th e  pheno l-ch lo ro fo rm  e x t r a c t io n  was re p e a te d . 
The e x tra c t io n  o f th e  aqueous phase was re p e a te d  a n o th e r two tim es, 
u s in g  th e  ch lo roform -isoam yl a lc o h o l m ix tu re a lo n e .
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The ENA was p r e c ip i t a t e d  w ith  a  1^  s o lu t io n  o f cetyl-triam m onium  
bromide and th e  p r e c ip i t a t e  c o l le c te d  by c e n tr i fu g a t io n  a t  20,000g 
f o r  15 m in ., The p r e c i p i t a t e  was washed th re e  tim es w ith  JOfo e th an o l 
c o n ta in in g  O.lM-sodium a c e ta te  to  co n v ert th e  ENA in to  th e  sodium 
s a l t#
7# D en sity  g ra d ie n t c e n t r i f u g a t io n
These were c a r r ie d  ou t in  v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of sucrose  
o r g ly c e ro l .  A m ixing d ev ice  ( B r i t te n ,  R oberts ( 196O)) was used  to  
d e l iv e r  4*5 m l. o f a  s o lu t io n  of su cro se  in  w ate r l i n e a r ly  graded 
from 48^  (^ /^ )  to  55^  (^V^)* 8 .5  m l, of enzyme p re p a ra t io n  were
la y e re d  on th e  g ra d ie n t  and th e  tu b es  were c e n tr ifu g e d  in  th e  swing­
in g  bucket r o to r  ( 8W 39) o f a  Spinco Model L p re p a ra t iv e  u l t r a ­
c e n tr ifu g e  f o r  v a ry in g  tim es and speeds ( e .g .  Table 4 )#
Around 50 f r a c t io n s  were c o l le c te d  from each tube  by p u n c tu r­
in g  th e  base  w ith  a  hypodermic n eed le  and a llo w in g  th e  co n te n ts  to  
d r ip  ou t in to  th e  t e s t  tubes which co n ta in ed  0 ,5  m l, o f w a te r . The 
o p t ic a l  d e n s i ty  o f th e  f r a c t io n s  was measured a t  260 and 280 mp.
Experim ents were run  u s in g  bands of su c ro se  o r  g ly c e ro l o f 
graded d e n s i t ie s  e .g .  1 m l, o f 58^  sucrose was p laced  a t  the  fo o t  
o f a  5 m l, c e n tr ifu g e  tu b e , fo llow ed  by 1 m l, o f 48^$ th en  1 m l, o f 
50^  and l a s t l y  1 m l, o f 20^  s o lu t io n ,  0 ,5  m l, sample would th en  be 
la y e re d  on top  as  b e fo re . The tu b es were then  c e n tr ifu g e d  and 
f r a c t io n a te d  as  d e sc r ib e d  in  Table 4*
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8 • P re p a ra tio n  and use  o f DHÆ c e l lu lo s e
The c e l lu lo s e  was added w ith  s t i r r i n g  to  th re e  tim es i t s  o to  
volume o f 0 ,5  N-NaOH, The su spension  was s t i r r e d  g e n tly  a s  v ig o ro u s 
s t i r r i n g  was found to  hrealc up o th erw ise  s ta b le  agglom erates r e le a s ­
in g  v e ry  f in e  p a r t i c l e s  which ten d  to  c lo g  a column. S t i r r in g  was 
stopped  a f t e r  38 m in, and th e  c e l lu lo s e  allow ed to  s e t t l e  f o r  10 
m in ,, The su p e rn a ta n t l i q u id  was removed by s u c tio n  to g e th e r  w ith  
any f in e  p a r t i c l e s  th a t  had rem ained in  su sp en sio n . The a l k a l i  
w ashing was re p e a te d  u n t i l  th e  su p e rn a tan t l iq u id  was c o lo u r le s s .
The c e l lu lo s e  was th en  suspended in  w a te r, s t i r r e d  and allow ed to  
s e t t l e  as b e fo re . The su p e rn a ta n t l iq u id  and *fin es*  were ag a in  
removed by s u c t io n . This was re p e a te d  u n t i l  th e  su p e rn a ta n t l iq u id  
was r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e  o f * f in e s * , The su spension  was th en  t r a n s f e r r e d  
to  a  Buchner fu n n e l and washed w ith  w ate r u n t i l  f r e e  o f a l k a l i .  The 
c e l lu lo s e  was resuspended  in  0 ,1  N-HCl which was removed by f i l t r a ­
t io n  and th e  c e l lu lo s e  washed to  pH 7*
F in a l ly  th e  washed c e l lu lo s e  was suspended in  e i th e r  IK-K 
phosphate b u f fe r  pH 7*5 on O.JH-K phosphate b u f fe r / jO ^  w ith  re s p e c t  
to  g ly c e ro l (AnalaR) and allow ed  to  e q u i l ib r a te  a t  4° o v e rn ig h t. 
V arious s iz e s  of column were u sed . A ll  were poured and ru n  
a t  4°* A d d itio n  of th e  crude polym erase p re p a ra t io n  to  th e  top  o f 
a column in  th e  norm al manner was found to  reduce th e  flow  r a t e .  
However i f  th e  sample to  be f r a c t io n a te d  on th e  column (about 4 m l.)  
was mixed w ith  th e  c e l lu lo s e  p r io r  to  p o u rin g  th e  column and th e
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s lu r r y  allow ed to  sedim ent under g ra v i ty ,  th e  flow  r a t e  could  be 
m ain ta ined  a t  1 m l, /m in . . The column was th en  e lu te d  w ith  ap p ro x i­
m ately  te n  bed volumes o f 0,3M-K phosphate b u f fe r  pH 7*5* V arious 
co n c e n tra tio n s  (from  0,05M to  l.OM) o f KOI in  0 .3M-E phosphate were 
then  passed  th rough  th e  column. The volume o f th e  f r a c t io n s  c o l le c ­
te d  v a r ie d  w ith  th e  column u sed . The f r a c t io n s  c o n ta in in g  m a te r ia l  
ab so rb in g  a t  280 mp were assayed  f o r  ENA polym erase and p r o te in ,  
Each column was on ly  used  once.
A fte r  use th e  c e l lu lo s e  was removed from th e  column and 
s to re d  under w a te r s a tu ra te d  w ith  to lu en e  to  i n h i b i t  b a c te r ia l  
grow th. When a s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n ti ty  had been c o l le c te d  th e  whole 
b a tc h  was re g e n e ra te d  by th e  p rocedure d esc rib ed  above.
Experim ents were a ls o  ru n  u s in g  DEAE c e l lu lo s e  in  0 .324-E 
phosphate b u f fe r  pH 7*5/58^ w ith  re s p e c t  to  g ly c e r o l .  U sually  
because of ex trem ely  slow flow  r a t e s  th e  polym erase p re p a ra t io n  
was mixed w ith  a  sm all q u a n t i ty  o f c e l lu lo s e  (5 m l, packed volume) 
and a f t e r  e q u i l ib r a t io n  th e  c e l lu lo s e  removed by c e n tr i fu g a t io n  a t  
600g f o r  5“ 18 m in ., The c e l lu lo s e  would th en  be resuspended in  
f r e s h  b u f fe r  and th e  p rocedure  re p e a te d . The su p e rn a tan t f r a c t io n s  
were assayed  f o r  ENA polym erase and p ro te in ,
9 , E stim a tio n  p rocedu res
a .  P ro te in  e s tim a tio n
P ro te in  was e s tim a te d  by th e  method of Lowry, Rosebrough,
F a r r  and R andall (1951)•
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Reagent A co n ta in ed  ^  ( ^ /^ )  Na^CO^ in  O.lN-NaOH, Reagent B 
co n ta in ed  0*5^ GuSO^, in  ifo ( ^ /^ )  sodium potassium
t a r t r a t e ,  Reagent 0 was an a lk a l in e  copper s o lu t io n  (50 m l, 
re a g e n t A were mixed w ith  1 m l, re a g e n t B ), Reagent D c o n s is te d  
o f a d i lu te d  F o lin  re a g e n t (F o lin -C io c a lte u  phenol re a g e n t was 
t i t r a t e d  to  a  p h e n o lp h th a le in  en d -p o in t and d i lu te d  to  make i t  IN 
in  a c id ) .
To 1 m l, of a  s u i t a b le  d i lu t io n  of th e  p r o te in  s o lu t io n  (5O p g , /  
m l,)  5 m l, re a g e n t 0 was added and a f t e r  10 m in ., 0 .5  m l, re a g e n t B 
was r a p id ly  added. The m ix tu re  was allow ed to  s tan d  f o r  a t  l e a s t  
30 m in, and was re a d  a g a in s t  a  re a g e n t blanlc in  a  Unicam SP 600 
sp ec tro p h o to m eter a t  758 mp, A s tan d a rd  s o lu t io n  o f bovine serum 
album in (0-580 p g ,/m l ,)  was used  to  c a l ib r a te  th e  a s sa y , 
b* E s tim a tio n  o f BNA
DNA was e s tim a ted  by th e  B urton  procedure (B urton  (1 9 5 6 )) , 
diphenylam ine re a g e n t was p rep a red  by d is s o lv in g  1 ,5  g , of AnalaR 
diphenylam ine in  100 m l, o f g l a c ia l  a c e t ic  a c id  and adding  1 ,5  m l, 
o f c o n c en tra te d  su lp h u r ic  a c id .  Im m ediately b e fo re  u se , 0 ,1  m l, o f  
a  s o lu t io n  o f 16 mg, o f r e d i s t i l l e d  a c e t aldehyde (b , p, 21°) in  
1 m l, w ate r was added,
1 m l, of th e  sample to  be assayed  c o n ta in in g  about 58 p g , /m l , , 
( in  IN -p e rc h lo ric  a c id )  was added to  2 m l, of th e  diphenylam ine 
r e a g e n t .  The sample was mixed and in cu b a ted  a t  58° o v e rn ig h t. The 
o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  o f th e  s o lu t io n  was m easured a t  600 rap a g a in s t  a
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re ag e n t blanlc* A s ta n d a rd  s o lu t io n  o f MA (0-200 pg* MA/ml*) 
was used f o r  c a l ib r a t i o n ,
10 , M a te r ia ls
A denine, guan ine, c y to s in e , u r a c i l ,  thym ine, the  ribonucleo- 
s id e s ,  d eo x y rib o n u c leo sid es , r ib o n u c le o s id e  5 ^m ono- and t r ip h o s ­
p h a tes  end d eoxyribonuc leoside  5 ^  mono- and tr ip h o s p h a te s  were
& ribonucleo*purchased  from Sigma Chemical Company or Calbiochem , 
s id e  5 * - tr ip h o sp h a te s  were o b ta in ed  from Schwartz B io re sea rch  I n c , ,  
Orangeburg, N ,Y ., C ry s ta l l in e  p a n c re a tic  r ib o n u c le a se  and deoxy­
r ib o n u c le a se  were purchased  from  th e  Sigma Chemical Company, 
Actinom ycin D was a  g i f t  from M erck, Sharp and Dohme, I n c , ,  Phos- 
p h o c re a tin e  k in a s e , phospho-eno l-pyruvate  and py ru v ate  k in a se  were 
purchased  from th e  Sigma Chemical Company, MPB was a  g i f t  from
1 .0 .1 ,  (p h arm aceu tica ls  d iv is io n ) ,  C also lene o i l  was a g i f t  from
1 .0 .1 .  (p y e s tu f fs  D iv is io n , Grangemouth). Of th e  m a te r ia ls  used  
in  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  co u n tin g , t e f lo n  coa ted  g la s s  f ib r e  paper (P ib e r-  
f i lm  m a te r ia l)  was purchased  from Joymar S c ie n t i f i c  In c o rp ,,  New 
York and H yflo -S uper-O el, P ,P ,0 , and P .O .P.O .P . from Koch-Light 
L a b o ra to rie s  L td . ,  Colnbrook, Bucks,
R E S U L T S
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I .  Crude BNA Polym erase p re p a ra t io n
i .  I n v e s t ig a t io n  of c o n d itio n s  o f assay
S tu d ie s  by Surdon and S m ellie  ( I 962) have dem onstrated  the
e x is te n c e  in  Landschutz a s c i t e s  tumour c e l l s  o f ENA-dependent and
DM '-dependent system s f o r  in c o rp o ra tio n  of r ib o n u c le o tid e s  in to
ENA, Experim ents were c a r r ie d  ou t on a  crude n u c le a r  p re p a ra tio n
which was shovm to  p o ssess  DNA»dependent ENA polym erase a c t iv i ty #
The system  was su p p lied  w ith  equim olar amounts o f r ib o n u c le o s id e
5*“ tr ip h o s p h a te s , DNA as a  tem p la te , Mh io n s and ammonium s u lp h a te .
I n i t i a l l y  an ATP g e n e ra tin g  system , phosphocreatine  and phospho-
c r e a t in e  k in a se  was in c lu d ed  in  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re ,
F ig , I  shows th e  tim e course  of in c o rp o ra tio n  of
a c id  in so lu b le  m a te r ia l  by th e  crude enzyme p re p a ra t io n . This was
assumed to  re p re s e n t  p redom inan tly  ENA polym erase a c t i v i t y .  The
r a te  of in c o rp o ra tio n  appears to  be r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s ta n t up to  30
m in, and in c u b a tio n s  were u s u a lly  c a r r ie d  on f o r  5O min, o r 60 min.
The r e la t io n s h ip  between a c t i v i t y  and p ro te in  c o n c e n tra tio n  i s  shovm
in  F ig , 2 from which i t  can be seen  th a t  t h i s  i s  alm ost l i n e a r  over
th e  range 50 pg , to  580 p g ,/a s s a y .
The req u irem en ts  o f the  enzyme were in v e s t ig a te d  w ith  re s p e c t  
2‘4‘ 2+to  Ml and Mg io n s , in  th e  p resence  and absence of ammonium
s u lp h a te . A sumnary of th e  r e s u l t s  i s  shovm in  F ig . 5* Iii the
absence o f ammonium su lp h a te  th e re  i s  a  marked re d u c tio n  in  n u c leo -
24*t id e  in c o rp o ra tio n , Mn io n s appear to  cause a g r e a te r  s t im u la tio n
%  m p  into
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FIGURE 1
The tim e o our se o f th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f L^ h] uMP in to
ENA by the  crude a s c i t e s  enzyme
Aj. zero  to  15 m in.
B|. zero  to  240 min#
i The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  50 (m oles tr is -H G l b u f fe r ,
pP 7#5; 1 pmole MnGl^l 6 (m oles 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l; 100 m(jmoles
sjoTA; 80 pg . n a t iv e  Landschutz DBA; 24O (.moles
UTP (1  X 10^ d .p .m ./ip o  m(jjnoles each of ATP, GTP, OTP and UTP;
pjnole) and 0#1 m l. o f enzyme (5 mg# p ro te in /m l .)  in  a  t o t a l  volume 
o f 0#6 m l,
I 1 ,4  (m oles p h o sp h o crea tin e  and 70 pg# p h o sp h o crea tin e  k in ase  
v/pre added as energy source in  th e  0*6 ml* r e a c t io n  m ix tu re .
I The r e a c t io n  was c a r r ie d  ou t a t  57°*
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FÏGUHE 2
The e f f e c t  o f  enzyme p ro te in  c o n c e n tra tio n  on th e  
in c o rp o ra tio n  o f [^H WIP in to  ENA by th e  crude RM polym erase
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t i c a l  to  th a t  used  in  F ig u re  1 
ejccept th a t  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f enzyme p ro te in  added, was v a r ie d  
as  shovm.
The samples were in cu b a ted  a,t 37^ f o r  $0 m in.
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The e f f e c t  o f v a r io u s  io n s  on th e  crude a s c i t e s  
RKA polym erase p re p a ra t io n
The e f f e c t  o f a d d i t io n  o f o r to  th e  a s sa y , in  th e
p resence  and absence of ammoniinn s u lp h a te .
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  o f 0 ,6  m l, co n ta in ed  50 pmoles tr is -H G l 
b ju ffe r, pH 7*5; 6 ^ o l e s  2 -m ercap to -e th an o l; 100 m[imoles of EDTA;
do |ig , n a t iv e  Landschutz DM; 100 mpmoles each of ATP, GTP, GTP
and UTP; ^H UTP ( l  X 10^ d .p .m ./pm ole) and 0 .1  m l, o f enzyme 
(5  mg. p r o te in /m l .) .  P hosphocrea tine  and p h o sp h o crea tin e  k in a se  
v^ere added as in  F ig u re  1 ,
2+  co n ta in e d  in  a d d i t io n  v a ry in g  amounts o f Mn as
shovm, and 24O pmoles )^^0^
—'A   co n ta in ed  in  a d d i t io n  v a ry in g  amounts of Mg^ **" as
shovm, and 24O pmoles (UH^)g80^
2+-  0 -  -  co n ta in ed  in  a d d i t io n  v a ry in g  amounts o f Mn
as shovm
A 2*l*“ A "  “■ co n ta in ed  in  a d d i t io n  v a ry in g  amounts of
as shovm.
The samples were in c u b a ted  a t  57^ f o r  5O m in.
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2+ / of enzyme a c t i v i t y  th an  Mg , w ith  an optimnm o f 5 pm olee/aesay .
In  the  p resence  of 0 . /{M-ammoninm su lp h a te , th e  maximum a c t i v i t y  on
2,  2 I
a d d itio n  of Mn io n s  was about th re e  tim es th a t  observed w ith  Mg
2+  / io n s , th e  optimum c o n c e n tra tio n  o f Mh o cc u rr in g  a t  about 1 (m ole/
assay* This le d  to  an in v e s t ig a t io n  of in c o rp o ra tio n  of r ib o n u c le o -
s id e  5 * - tr ip h o sp h a te s  in to  RllA in  the  p resence of v a ry in g  co n cen tra -
n ,
t io n s  o f (?ig*  4 ) w ith  th e  Mn c o n c e n tra tio n  m ain ta ined
a t  1 (im ole/assay* The graph shows a maximal in c o rp o ra tio n  a t  240 
[imoles )g80^/as8ay* S ince i t  seemed p o s s ib le  th a t  th e se  changes 
were caused by a l t e r a t i o n s  in  th e  io n ic  s t r e n g th  o f th e  r e a c t io n  
m ix tu re  v a r io u s  s u b s t i tu te s  f o r  were t e s te d .  Mig* 5 shows
th a t  a t  an io n ic  s t r e n g th  of 0 */)M-ammonium su lp h a te  produced g r e a te r  
s t im u la tio n  th an  SO^, o r  0.8M-BH^C1, -EaCl o r -KOI.
The optimum pH of th e  r e a c t io n  was examined, u s in g  t r i e th a n o l -  
am ine/nCl b u f f e r .  As can be seen from P ig . 6 t h i s  l i e s  in  the  
re g io n  of pH 7*5* The e f f e c t s  o f EDTA on th i s  system  were a ls o  
examined and th e  a c t i v i t y  a t  v a r io u s  co n c e n tra tio n s  i s  sh o w  in  
P ig . 7 # I t  can be seen  th a t  th e  maximal a c t i v i t y  occu rred  a t  a  
c o n c e n tra tio n  o f 0 .1  (jimole/assay and th i s  c o n c e n tra tio n  was employed 
in  subsequent a s s a y s . The a d d i t io n  of 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l up to  
6 (jimoles/assay was found to  in c re a se  the  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f r ib o n u c le o ­
t id e s  (P ig . 8 ) .  6 (m oles p e r assay  were norm ally  added in  subsequent
ex perim en ts . Care had to  be talcen to  use f r e s h ly  p rep ared  s o lu t io n s  
of 2 -m eroap to -e thano l as i t  r e a d i ly  became o x id ised  in  d i lu t e
- 51a "
The e f f e c t  o f v a r io u s  io n s  on th e  crude a s o i te s  
RHA polym erase p re p a ra t io n
2I) The e f f e c t  o f v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of (hH. ) SO. in  th e
I      tLA__£L_______
2+of Mn
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  50 (m oles tr is -H G l b u f f e r ,  
pi'ï 7*5s 1 praole MhOlg, 6 (m oles 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l, 100 m[moles
EDTA; 80 (ag. n a t iv e  Landschutz DBA; 100 m(jjiioles each o f ATP,
OTP, GTP and DTP; 5h UTP (1 X 10^ d.p,m ./{im ole) and 0 .1  m l. of 
ejnzyme (5 mg. p ro te in /m l .)  in  a  t o t a l  volume o f 0 .6  m l. .  Phospho- 
c jrea tin e  and pho sp h o crea tin e  k in a se  were added as  i n  F ig . 1 .
V arious c o n c e n tra tio n s  of (BH^)gSO^ were added as  in d ic a te d .  
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FIGUES 5
The e f f e c t  o f v a r io u s  io n s on the  crude a s c i te s  
EEA polym erase p re p a ra t io n
5i) V arious ions were te s te d  as rep lacem ents f o r  (TO. )^ S 0 ,, i n  the
I     —---- :------------ ------—------------- - --- --------------------___________________
2+I p resence o f 1 jimole o f Mg
The re a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  50 jomoles tr is -H C l b u f fe r ,  
pp 7«3; 1 (mole SnClg; 6 (imoles 2 -in ercap to -e th an o l; 100 m|imoles
ijuTA; 80 {ig-. n a t iv e  hands ch u t z DMA; 100 mpmoles each of ATP, GTP,
OTP a n d  ÜTP; UTP ( l  X  10^ d . p . m . / ( m o l e ) ; 1 .4  p i n o le s  p h o s p h o -  
G jr e a /b in e  a n d  70 p g .  p h o s p h o c r e a t i n e  k i n a s e ,  a n d  0*1 m l ,  of e n z y m e  
(15 mg, p r o t e i n / m l . )  i n  a t o t a l  v o l u m e  of 0 ,6  m l ,
' 2 4 0  pmoles o f (EH^)g80^ or Ea^SO^i 480 pmoles of KOI, EE^Gl
or HaCl were added as in d ica ted .
I The samples were incubated a t 57° l ’or 0^ min.
j—   represents (UH^)2S0  ^ -  -CZ]- -  represents EH^Ol
4 Jl^   represents Na^SO . -   represents NaClI 2 4


















The e f f e c t  of pH on th e  crude RM polym erase a c t i v i t y
j  The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  v/as id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  described, in
li ig , 1 excep t th a t  th e  pH of th e  tr ie th a n o la m in e  b u f fe r  used  was
I
vjaried  as  in d ic a te d .
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FIGURE 7
The e f f e c t  of v a ry in g  EUTA c o n c e n tra tio n s  on 
th e  crude a s c i t e s  RHA polym erase a c t i v i t y
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  d e sc rib ed  in  
F ig . 1 excep t th a t  the  co n c en tra tio n s  of EDTA were v a r ie d  as 
in d ic a te d .
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FIGUES 8
The e f f e c t s  of v a ry in g  the  c o n c e n tra tio n  of 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l 
p re se n t on the  a c t i v i t y  of th e  crude a s c i t e s  ELIA polym erase
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  d e sc rib ed  in  
?iig , 1 excep t th a t  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l
I ;
added were v a r ie d  as in d ic a te d .
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s o lu t io n .
IX,
The s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  of th e  enzyme was reduced  when th e  
enzyme was in cu b a ted  a t  20^ o r 57° f o r  v a ry in g  tim es b e fo re  a s sa y . 
P ig . 9 shows th e  tim e cou rse  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  fo llo w in g  p r io r  
in c u b a tio n  under th e  above c o n d it io n s . There i s  a  sm all d ecrease  
in  a c t i v i t y  a f t e r  in c u b a tio n  a t  20^ f o r  $0 m in ., b u t a t  57° th e  
d ecrease  i s  much more m arked. Even when s to re d  a t  4° th e  s p e c if ic  
a c t i v i t y  was found to  d ec rease  ap p re c ia b ly  w ith  tim e (P ig . lO ).
In  th e se  experim ents th e  in c u b a tio n  tim e was c o n s ta n t a t  5^ m in. 
A c t iv i ty  i s  s t a b i l i s e d  however when th e  p re p a ra t io n  was s to re d  in
0.021^1“2 -m ercap to -e th an o l a t  -60^0 (P ig . 11 ) .  Some p re p a ra tio n s  were 
s to re d  f o r  up to  s ix  weeks in  5^^ g ly c e ro l a t  -60^0 w ithou t lo s s
of a c t iv i ty *
I I .  F ra c t io n a tio n  o f BM polym erase
In  th e  crude polym erase p re p a ra t io n  th e  a c t iv e  p ro te in  i s  in  
ag g reg a te  form . T his proved a  m ajor d i f f i c u l t y  d u rin g  subsequent 
f r a c t io n a t io n .  The a c t i v i t y  of th e  enzyme in  v a r io u s  co n c e n tra tio n s  
of t r i s / l iC l  and po tassium  phosphate b u f fe rs  i s  shown in  Table 1#
The p re p a ra t io n  becomes so lu b le  under c o n d itio n s  o f h ig h  io n ic  
s t r e n g th .  0.5M-K phosphate pH 7*5 was used in  a  number o f subse­
quent experim en ts .
1 . P a n c re a tic  DNase I
The enzyme ap p ears to  be v e ry  f irm ly  bound to  th e  DM. in  the
— 52a "»
FIGURE 9
The e f f e c t s  of a  p r io r  in c u b a tio n  of 
th e  crude a s c i t e s  RhA -polymerase
! The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  d e sc rib ed  in
j
Fig# 1# The samples were g iven  a p r io r  in c u b a tio n  as shown* The
Î
ib o n u c leo s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te s  were then  added and th e  tim e course 
f  th e  subsequent in c o rp o ra tio n  a t  57° follow ed#
*— - * — — re p re s e n ts  c o n tro l  (no p r io r  in c u b a tio n )
.0re p re s e n ts  ^0 m in. a t  20#5
re p re s e n ts  15 min. a t  57° 
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FIGURE 10
A stu d y  of s to ra g e  c o n d itio n s  of th e  oru.de
î|) a t  4^0,
I  The crude p re p a ra t io n  was s to re d  f o r  v a ry in g  tim es a t  
^ r io r  to  a s sa y . The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  used  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  
^ e s c r ib e d  in  Fig* 1 .
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FIGURE 11
A stu d y  of s to ra g e  c o n d itio n s  o f th e  crude RRA polym erase 
b) a t  -60*^0.
i The crude p re p a ra t io n  was s to re d  f o r  v a ry in g  tim es a t  -60^0,
pjcior to  a s say . The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  used  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t
d e sc r ib e d  in  F ig . 1#














The e f f e c t s  o f v a r io u s  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of tr is /H C l and phosphate 
b u f fe rs  a t  pH 7 ,5 , oe. th e  crude ENA polym erase
B u ffe r  pH 7»5
In c o rp o ra tio n  
mpmoles pil] t3FJP/mg. p r o t .
D e sc rip tio n  
of System
tr is /H C l O.OIM 1.25 A ggregate m a te r ia l  
in  su sp en sio n .
tr is /H G l O.IM 1.27 A ggregate m a te r ia l  
in  su sp en sio n .
tr is /H C l 0.5M 1,51 R ise in  v is c o s i ty  
ap p aren t s o lu t io n .
tr is /H C l 0.5M 1.66 Viscous s o lu t io n .
tr is /H C l l.OM 1.09 V iscous s o lu t io n .
phosphate O.OIM 1.32 A ggregate m a te r ia l  
in  su sp en sio n .
phosphate O.IM 1.35 A ggregate m a te r ia l  
in  su sp en sio n .
phosphate O.3M 1.84 V iscous s o lu t io n .
phosphate 0.5M 1.75 V iscous s o lu t io n .
phosphate l.OM 0.98 V iscous s o lu t io n .
The crude enzyme p e l l e t  was suspended in  the  a p p ro p r ia te  b u f fe r  
to  g ive  a  p ro te in  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f J m g ./m l.. The phosphate b u f fe r  
used was p rep ared  from AnalaR Idî^PO^ and AnalaH KOH,
The t r e a te d  enzyme was assayed  as in  F ig . 1 .
The samples were in cu b a ted  a t  37 fo r  30 m in.
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p r e p a r a t i o n .  E x p e r im e n ts  w ere  c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  d e te r m in e  w h e th e r  t h e  
D M  c o u ld  h e  rem o v ed  b y  t r e a t m e n t  w i th  DNase w i th o u t  d e s t r o y i n g  th e  
p o ly m e ra s e .  V a r io u s  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  d i g e s t i o n  w e re  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  
U s u a l ly  100 p g .  DNase w e re  a d d e d  f o r  e a c h  5 o f  DM  e s t im a te d  
t o  be  p r e s e n t .  F i g .  12 show s th e  r e l e a s e  o f  n u c l e o t i d e s  w i th  t im e  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  t e m p e r a t u r e s .  I n c u b a t i o n  a t  0^ r e a c h e s  m ax im al 
d i g e s t i o n  a t  a b o u t  24 h r . . A b a la n c e  h a d  t o  b e  d raw n  b e tw e e n  
optim um  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  DNase a t t a c k  an d  p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o ly ­
m e ra se  a c t i v i t y .  N o rm a lly  10 m in . a t  37^ was c h o s e n .
Having t r e a te d  th e  crude polym erase p re p a ra t io n  w ith  DNase 
an a ttem p t was made to  s e p a ra te  ou t th e  DNase, p o ly n u c leo tid e  and 
a c t iv e  polym erase f r a c t i o n s .  The ENA polym erase was s t i l l  in  an 
ag g reg a te  form . I n i t i a l l y  th e  p ro d u c ts  of h y d ro ly s is  were f i l t e r e d  
th rough  Whatman No. 42 f i l t e r  paper on a  ground g la s s  Buchner 
fu n n e l to  remove la rg e  p a r t i c u la t e  m a te r ia l .  V arious o th e r  f i l t e r s ,  
in c lu d in g  M ill ip o re s  o f pore s iz e  0 .45^ 2 .3  cm. d ia m ., were te s te d  
b u t e i th e r  th e  f i l t r a t e  was cloudy o r th e  f i l t e r  was soon clogged . 
The s o l id  m a te r ia l  once removed from th e  f i l t e r  and suspended in  
O.OIM-t r i s  pH 7«5/0.O2M w ith  r e s p e c t  to  2 -m ercap to -e th an o l, showed 
an in c re a se d  dependence on DNA b u t a  marked d ec rease  in  a c t i v i t y .  
This suggested  th a t  DNase was b e in g  r e ta in e d  on th e  f i l t e r  p a p e r.
I n  o r d e r  t o  t e s t  t h e  r e t e n t i o n  o f  DNase b y  th e  p r e p a r a t i o n  a  w ash­
i n g  p ro c e d u re  was d e v i s e d .  The c ru d e  p r e p a r a t i o n  a f t e r  t r e a tm e n t  
w i th  DNase w as c e n t r i f u g e d  a t  1 0 ,0 0 0 g  f o r  10 m in . .  The s u p e r n a t a n t
-  53a -  
FIGURE 12
The e f f e c t  o f tem pera tu re  on th e  a c t io n  of p an c rea tx o  DNase I ,  
u s in g  th e  crude enzyme p re p a ra t io n  as s u b s t r a te
j The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  c o n ta in s  100 pg . p a n c re a tic  DNase I  f o r
!
each 3 of DNA es tim a ted  to  be p r e s e n t .
The samples were in cu b a ted  as shovm and th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  
f  n u c le o tid e  l ib e r a te d  measured a t  260 mp,.
1
re p re s e n ts  -  in c u b a tio n c a r r ie d out a t 0°0 .
r e p re s e n ts  -  in c u b a tio n c a r r ie d out a t 20°C.
re p re s e n ts  -  in c u b a tio n c a r r ie d out a t  50°G.
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l iq u id  was decan ted  a.nd r e ta in e d .  The p e l l e t  wa.s re  suspended in  
5 m l, 0,01M™tris/HCl pH 7*5? 0,02M w ith  re s p e c t  to  2-mercaptO“ 
e th a n o l. The new su spension  was then  re c e n tr ifu g e d  a s  b e fo re .
This was re p e a te d  s e v e ra l  tim es . A ll th e  su p e rn a ta n t and p e l l e t  
f r a c t io n s  were assayed  f o r  RHA polym erase and DKase a c t i v i t i e s .  
Table 2 shows a summary of th e se  r e s u l t s .  There was l i t t l e  po ly ­
m erase a c t i v i t y  in  any of th e  f r a c t io n s  th a t  had been t r e a te d  w ith  
DNase, w hile  a c o n tro l  sample showed a lo s s  o f a c t i v i t y  a s  th e  
experim ent p roceeded , DNase a c t i v i t y  on th e  o th e r  hand was remark­
ab ly  c o n s ta n t in  th e  p e l l e t  f r a c t io n s ,  
i i « F ra c t io n a tio n  on DEAE c e l lu lo s e
V/hen th e  crude enzyme p re p a ra t io n  was t r e a te d  w ith  DNase and 
th e  r e s u l t a n t  m ilky suspension  a p p lie d  to  a  DEAE c e l lu lo s e  column 
in  0,5M "phosphate pH 7*5, most of th e  DNase was e lu te d  in  the  s t a r t ­
in g  b u f fe r  (F ig , 1 $ ) , P ro te in  was e lu te d  from th e  column w ith  
in c re a s in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of KCl in  O.JM -phosphate b u f fe r  pH 7*5# 
When the  enzyme m a te r ia l  was n o t t r e a te d  w ith  DNase polym erase 
a c t i v i t y  was found in  th e  0 . IM-KCl/O, ^M-phosphate f r a c t io n .  A fte r  
tre a tm en t w ith  DNase, th e  r e s u l t s  were v a r ia b le .  In  s e v e ra l 
experim ents ex trem ely  a c t iv e  sam ples were o b ta in ed  from e lu t io n  of 
th e  column w ith  0,lM -KGl/0,5M -phosphate b u f f e r .  The lo s s  in  
a c t i v i t y  from t h i s  f r a c t io n  may be due to  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  composi­
t io n  o f th e  chrom atin  p re s e n t o r to  some r e s id u a l  DNase being  
e lu te d  w ith  th e  a c t iv e  f r a c t io n .  This l a t t e r  id e a  im p lie s  an
— 548* "
TABLE 2 .
P a n c re a tic  DNase -  Washing P rocedures
The ENA polym erase sam ples were assayed  as d e sc rib ed  in  
Fjig. 1 .
I The DNase sam ples were assayed  as d e sc rib e d  under 'Methods*
p | ,39 and th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  compared w ith  th o se  o b ta in ed  w ith  
Imovm amounts o f p a n c re a tic  DNase I .
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Fig-PRE 15
The e lu t io n  of crude RM polym erase from DEAE c e l lu lo s e
4* The sample v/as a p p lie d  d i r e c t l y  to  th e  DEAE c e l lu lo s e  as
d e sc rib e d  in  t e x t  p.4^* The column v/as e lu te d  w ith  in c re a s ­
in g  co n c e n tra tio n s  of KCl in  0 ,3M-phosphate b u f fe r  pH 7*5* 
B. The sample v/as p r e t r e a te d  w ith  100 pg . p a n c re a tic  DNase X
p e r  3 mg, DMA, a t  37° f o r  10 m in, b e fo re  a p p l ic a t io n  to  
th e  c e l lu lo s e .  The column vms e lu te d  ag a in  w ith  in c re a s ­
in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f KCl in  0,3M -phosphate b u f fe r  pH 7*5*
-  r e p re s e n ts  t o t a l  p ro te in
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M-KGl in  0 ,3M-ph08phate  
b u f fe r  pH 7*5
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in c re a se d  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f th e  p u r i f i e d  f r a c t io n  to  th e  a c t io n  o f 
DNase♦
The a c t io n  of m icrocoocal n u c lease  (from  S taphlococcus a u re u s ) 
on th e  polym erase p re p a ra t io n  was te s te d .  This enzyme has heen 
shov/n to  re q u ire  th e  p resen ce  o f 0,001M-Ca « I t  seemed p o s s ib le
th a t  trea tm en t o f th e  crude ENA polym erase p re p a ra t io n  w ith  n u c lea se , 
fo llow ed  by f r a c t io n a t io n  on DEAE c e l lu lo s e  m ight s e p a ra te  th e  ENA 
polym erase from a s s o c ia te d  DNA and th e  n u c le a se , 160 (j,g. of 
m icrococcal n u c lease  were added to  an ENA polym erase p re p a ra t io n  
c o n ta in in g  100 p.g* o f DNA, The pH o f th e  p re p a ra t io n  had p re v io u s ly  
been a d ju s te d  to  8 ,5  w ith  l,O M -tris /H C l and a  c a lc u la te d  volume of 
0,01M-Ca01g added. The sample was in cu b ated  a t  57^ f o r  15 m in .. 
A f te r  15 m in, th e  m ix tu re  was c h i l l e d  in  ic e  and mixed w ith  20 m l. 
o f DEAE c e l lu lo s e  which had p re v io u s ly  been e q u i l ib r a te d  w ith  0,3M- 
phosphate b u f fe r  pH 7*5 in  C^P/o g ly c e ro l .  The m ix tu re  was allow ed 
to  s ta n d  in  ic e  f o r  10 m in. and c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  10,000g f o r  10 m in ,. 
The su p e rn a ta n t l iq u id  was decan ted  and r e ta in e d .  The p e l l e t  was 
resuspended in  10 m l, o f O.JM -phosphate b u f fe r  w ith  g ly c e ro l a s  
above and th e  new su sp en sio n  c e n tr ifu g e d  a g a in . This procedure 
was re p e a te d  fo u r  tim es; f o r  th e  5 th  and f i n a l  wash th e  p r e c ip i ta t e  
was resuspended in  0 ,5M "buffer, A ll the  su p e rn a ta n ts  were assayed  
f o r  ENA polym erase and m icrococcal n u c lease  a c t i v i t i e s .  Table 3 
shows a summary of th e se  r e s u l t s .  There i s  l i t t l e  polym erase 
a c t i v i t y  ag a in  in  any o f th e  f r a c t io n s  th a t  were t r e a te d  w ith
55a "
TABLE 3
F ra c tio n a tio n  o f crude ENA polym erase on BEAE c e l lu lo s e  
fo llo w in g  tre a tm e n t w ith  m icrococcal n u c lease
F ra c tio n RNA polym erase mpmoles HMP/mg, p r o t .
M icrococcal n u c lease  
^260 z^lG&sed
Crude P re p a ra tio n 1 ,24
S upernatan t 1 , 0 ,02 0,120
S upernatan t 2* 0 ,04 0,075
S u p ern a tan t 3* 0 ,00 0.051
S upernatan t 4* 0 ,0 2 0.020
^S uperna tan t 5* 0 .00 0,015
^P rev ious su p e rn a ta n ts  were in  O.JM -phosphate b u f fe r  pH 7*5, 30^ 
w ith  re s p e c t  to  g ly c e r o l .
S u p ern a tan t 5 0 ,5H -phosphate b u f fe r  pH 7#5, 30^ w ith  re s p e c t 
to  g ly c e ro l ,
RNA polym erase
These samples were assayed  as d e sc rib ed  in  F ig , 1 , 
M icrococcal n u c lease
These sam ples were assayed  as d e sc rib ed  in  ‘Methods* p .41 ,
The sam ples were in cu b a ted  a t  37 f o r  30 m in.
56 —
m icrococcal n u c le a s e . The n u c lease  seems to  appear m ainly in  th e  
i n i t i a l  su p e rn a ta n t h u t t r a c e  amounts would he s u f f i c i e n t  to  mask 
th e  p resence o f th e  OTA polym erase. The p resence  of an enzyme such 
as DNase o r m icrococcal n u c lease  as a contam inant o f th e  OTA po ly­
m erase p re p a ra t io n  could  in t e r f e r e  s e r io u s ly  w ith  i t s  assay  and 
i t  ‘becomes d i f f i c u l t  th e re fo re  to  in t e r p r e t  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed . 
Moreover s in c e  on ly  'JOfo o f th e  p r o te in  ap p lied  to  th e  column was 
reco v ered  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  the  OTA polym erase i s  r e ta in e d  on 
the  column,
i i i .  D ensity  g ra d ie n t c e n tr i fu g a t io n
A ttem pts were made to  f r a c t io n a te  th e  enzyme p re p a ra tio n  u s in g  
v a r io u s  types of su c ro se  and g ly c e ro l g ra d ie n ts  (Table 4 ) ,  The 
c h ie f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a ro se  from th e  ag g reg a te  n a tu re  o f th e  p rep a ra ­
t io n  a t  low io n ic  s t r e n g th s .  In  th e  agg rega te  form th e re  was a 
tendency to  pack c lo s e ly  e i t h e r  a t  the  bottom  of th e  tube o r a t  
th e  in te r f a c e  of two bands* This p e l l e t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  resuspend  
f o r  a s sa y . As c o l le c t io n  o f f r a c t io n s  from th e se  g ra d ie n ts  by th e  
dropw ise p rocedure proved u n r e l ia b le ,  the  c e n tr ifu g e  tubes co n ta in ­
in g  a band o f h ig h ly  v isco u s  m a te r ia l  were c u t a t  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  
le v e l  and the  re q u ire d  f r a c t io n  removed w ith  a  P a s te u r  p ip e t t e .
In  p re p a ra tio n s  c o n ta in in g  sodium deoxycholate however, i t  was 
p o s s ib le  to  h a rv e s t th e  f r a c t io n s  in  th e  normal manner, V/hen th e  
e x t in c t io n  of th e se  sam ples was measured a t  280 mp only  one p ro te in  
peak was observed . The p o s i t io n  of th i s  peak in  the  g ra d ie n t can
56a
TABLE 4a.
F ra c t io n a t io n  of th e  crude OTA polym erase u s in g  
de n s i ty  g ra d ie n t c e n tr i fu g a t io n  th rough  su cro se
I The sucrose  g ra d ie n ts  were p rep ared  in  two ways.
i )  A l in e a r  g ra d ie n t o f su cro se  i n  w ate r from  40$  ^ /  ) to  55^
i
I C^/y) was formed u s in g  th e  m ixing dev ice  o f  B r i t t e n  and
I R oberts ( I 96O). Any f u r th e r  c o n s t i tu e n ts  e .g .  O .O lM -tris /
I HOI were uniform  th roughou t th e  g r a d ie n t .  A 0 .5  m l. sample
j  was a p p lie d  to  th e  su rfa c e  o f th e  g ra d ie n t (4*5 m l.)  and th e
I m a te r ia l  c e n tr ifu g e d  in  th e  SW39 head o f th e  Spinco Model L
I u l t r a c e n t r i f u g e  a t  20,000 r .p .m . f o r  6 h r* . The sample was
 ^ f r a c t io n a te d  by p u n c tu rin g  th e  base of th e  tube w ith  a
hypodermic n eed le  and a llo w in g  th e  co n te n t to  d r ip  out#
i i )  An 0*5 m l. sample was c e n tr ifu g e d  th rough  a  s e r ie s  o f la y e r s
of sucrose  in  tr is /H G l, phosphate b u f fe r  o r  5?^  BOO of in c re a s ­
in g  d e n s i ty .  Here th e  m a te r ia l  was c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  v a ry in g  
speeds f o r  30 m in. and th e  g ra d ie n t f r a c t io n a te d  by means o f 
c u t t in g  th e  c e n tr ifu g e  tube a t  th e  in te r f a c e s  between 
a d ja c e n t la y e r s  o f su c ro se . A summary o f th e se  experim ents 
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F ra c t io n a tio n  o f th e  crude RNA polym erase u s in g  
d e n s i ty  g ra d ie n t c e n tr i fu g a t io n  th rough  g ly c e ro l
The g ly c e ro l g ra d ie n ts  were p rep ared  and f r a c t io n a te d  in  th e  
sçiJtne way as  th e  sucrose  g ra d ie n ts  d e sc rib ed  in  Tahle 43* • AI
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be v a r ie d  w ith  r a t e  and tim e of c e n tr i fu g a t io n .
i v .  E f fe c ts  o f d e te rg e n ts  on crude EM polym erase p re p a ra tio n s
S ev era l d e te rg e n ts  were te s te d  f o r  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  a id  the  
s o lu t io n  of th e  polym erase ag g reg a te  w hile r e ta in in g  enzymic 
a c t i v i t y .  For th e se  s tu d ie s  i t  was d e s ira b le  th a t  the  d é te rg e n t 
should  n o t absorb  a t  260 o r 280 rap., in t e r f e r e  w ith  the  method 
employed f o r  p ro te in  e s tim a tio n  o r cause any s id e  re a c t io n s  w ith  
o th e r  components o f th e  system .
In  th e  e a r l i e s t  experim en ts , sodiujn deoxycholate  (hOO) was 
t e s te d .  A suspension  o f polym erase c o n ta in in g  0 .5 ^  o r a h ig h e r  
c o n c e n tra tio n  of BOO g ra d u a lly  forms a homogeneous g e l .  F ig . I 4 
shows the  e f f e c t  o f v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of DOG on th e  in co rp o ra ­
t io n  of H IMP in to  ENA by the  crude ENA polym erase. A f te r  an 
i n i t i a l  d rop , th e  a c t i v i t y  of the  p re p a ra tio n  appears to  in c re a se  
as th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f deoxycholate  in c re a se s  up to. about 10^. 
C o n tro ls  were run  f o r  each c o n c e n tra tio n  to  ensu re  th a t  th e  
in c o rp o ra tio n  was genuine and n o t due to  a d so rp tio n  of n u c le o tid e s  
on th e  v isc o u s  DNA p r o te in .  Subsequent experim ents were c a r r ie d  
ou t u s in g  5^ o r lOfo d eo x y ch o la te . F ig .  15 shows a  tim e curve o f 
in c o rp o ra tio n  u s in g  a polym erase p re p a ra t io n  made lOjé w ith  r e s p e c t 
to  DOC. The r a t e  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  appears to  rem ain c o n s ta n t up 
to  60 m in .. The spectrum  of sodium deoxycholate in  w ater shows a 
maximum a t  227 mp, (F ig . I 6 ) and DOG does n o t appear to  in t e r f e r e  
in  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f p r o te in  by th e  method o f Dowry e t  a l .  ( I 951)#
57a -
FICUEE 14
The e f f e c t  o f in c re a s in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f DOC on 
th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te s
by th e  crude RNA polym erase
—,gl  r e p re s e n ts  t e s t  samples
-  re p re s e n ts  c o n tro l  sam ples
J*est r e a c t io n  m ix tu re
I This was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f F ig . 1 . The enzyme was 
suspended in  v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of DOC as  shotm*
(jo n tro l r e a c t io n  m ix tu re
2+This was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f F ig . 1 b u t no Mh o r 
u n la b e lle d  r ib o n u c le o tid e s  were added p r io r  to  in c u b a tio n . A ll 
i^he sam ples were in cu b a ted  a t  37^ f o r  3O m in.
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I  EIGUEE 15
j
I The tim e course  o f th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f cHjIEIP in to
j RX^A by DOC t r e a te d  ERA polym erase
I
j The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  in  F ig .  1 . The
!
enzyme was d is so lv e d  in  10^ DOG and th e  in c u b a tio n  tim es a t  37^ 
were a s  in d ic a te d .
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I FIGTJHE 16
a!* The spectrum  of sodium deoxycholate  in  w ater*
Bj* The spectrum  of T r i to n  X-100 in  w ater*
Cl The spectrum  of sodium -N -lauroyl sa rc o s in a te *
-  57c -
PIGUEE 16.
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The polym erase p re p a ra t io n  i s  so lu b le  in  a  10^ s o lu t io n  o f 
T r i to n  X-100 in  w a te r . T 'ig. 17 shows the  e f f e c t  o f v a rio u s  concen­
t r a t i o n s  of th e  d e te rg e n t on a c t iv i ty *  There i s  no dram atic  r i s e  
in  a c t i v i t y  as th e re  was w ith  BOG b u t a  s l i g h t  in c re a se  was n o te d . 
The spectrum  o f T r i to n  X-100 shows an a b so rp tio n  pealc around 280 mp 
and i t  was found to  i n t e r f e r e  w ith  Lowry p ro te in  re a g e n ts  to  g ive  
v ery  h ig h  p ro te in  v a lu e s .  The d e te rg e n t could  n o t be removed even 
by ex ten s iv e  d ia ly s i s  and co nsequen tly  i t  was n o t co n sid ered  s u i t ­
ab le  f o r  f u r th e r  s tu d y .
The enzyme w i l l  a ls o  d is s o lv e  in  10^ sodium -IT-lauroyl 
s a rc o s in a te ,  T’i g .  18 shows th e  tim e course  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  of 
la b e l le d  IMP by th e  crude MA polym erase in  th e  p resen ce  of t h i s  
d e te rg e n t .  However sod ium -H -lauroyl s a rc o s in a te  causes co n s id e r­
a b le  in h ib i t io n  and a lth o u g h  i t s  spectrum  (T ig . 160) shows no 
marked a b so rp tio n  in  th e  260/280 mp reg io n  and th e re  i s  no s id e  
r e a c t io n  when e s tim a tin g  p r o te in ,  no f u r th e r  experim ents were 
c a r r ie d  o u t.
C also lene  o i l  HS i s  an  amber an io n ic  l iq u i d .  The crude 
enzyme p re p a ra t io n  d is s o lv e d  in  a  10$  ^ s o lu t io n  b u t a c t i v i t y  was 
alm ost e n t i r e ly  l o s t .  T ig . 19 shows spectrum  o f t h i s  d e te rg e n t in  
w a te r , Bue to  i t s  a b s o rp tio n  in  th e  260/280 mp. re g io n  i t  seemed 
l i k e l y  i t  would in t e r f e r e  w ith  p ro te in  e s tim a tio n . The d e te rg e n t 
was n o t su b seq u en tly  t e s t e d .
G etyl-trim ethyl-am m onium  bromide was a ls o  examined* The poly-
58a
FIG-imB 17
The e f f e c t  of in c re a s in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f T r i to n  X-100 on 
th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f [^ h1 i3KP in to  MA by th e  
crude a s c i t e s  MA polym erase
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  in  Tig# 1# The
I
ejnzyme was suspended in  v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of T r i to n  X-100 as 
I Q
s i^ov/n# The sam ples were in cu b a ted  a t  37 f o r  ^0 m in.
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FIGURE 18 .
The tim e curve of th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f (^ijuHP in to  RNA by 
the  crade RM polym erase suspended in  
XGfa sodiiim -H -lauroyl s a rc o s in a te
The re a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  in  F ig . 1* The 
sfu'nples were in cu b ated  a t  37^ f o r  tim es shown.
re p re s e n ts  u n tre a te d  RFA polym erase
re p re s e n ts  RFA polym erase, 16^ w ith  r e s p e c t  to  












aL The spectrum  o f c a lso le n e  o i l  in  w ater
R. The spectrum  o f 2^ c e ty l- t r i r a e  th y  I—ammonium bromide in  w ate r
-  58c -
FIGimE 19.
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nierase was v e ry  slow ly  so lu b le  in  a  5^ s o lu t io n  o f t h i s  d e te rg e n t 
and the  s o lu t io n  shows l i t t l e  enzymic a c t i v i t y ,  A spectrum  of th e  
d e te rg e n t in  w ate r a t  pH 6 .5  i s  shown in  F ig , 1^ , There i s  a 
l i t t l e  a b so rp tio n  in  th e  260/280 mp, re g io n .
D esp ite  i t s  d isad v an tag es  sodium deoxycholate  was chosen f o r  
f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n .
V .  S trep tom ycin  f r a c t io n a t io n  o f deoxycholate t r e a te d  RM polym erase
The polym erase in  tr is /H C l b u f fe r  pH 7*5> made 10% w ith  
re s p e c t  to  sodium d eo x y ch o la te , was t r e a te d  in  th e  co ld  w ith  v ary ­
in g  volumes of 10% strep to m y cin  su lp h a te , added slow ly  dropwise 
w ith  continuous s t i r r i n g .  The p r e c ip i t a t e  formed by a d d i t io n  of 
s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  to  th e  enzyme in  10% DOO was removed by 
c e n tr ifu g in g  th e  f r a c t io n  f o r  5 m in, a t  600g, This p e l l e t  co n ta in ed  
no ERA polym erase a c t i v i t y .  The su p e rn a tan t was removed and 
c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  l6 l ,0 0 0 g  to  y ie ld  a  p e l l e t  and a  su p e rn a ta n t f r a c ­
t io n  (SSS), Again th e  RHA polym erase a c t i v i t y  was found in  th e  
su p e rn a ta n t f r a c t i o n .
'H IMP in to  RHAF ig . 20 shows th e  e f f e c t  on in c o rp o ra tio n  o f 
by th e  BRA polym erase p re p a ra t io n  a f t e r  tre a tm en t w ith  v a ry in g  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f s trep to m y cin  s u lp h a te . The optimum a c t i v i t y  in  
th e  SSS f r a c t io n  was o b ta in ed  a f t e r  trea tm en t w ith  1% strep tom ycin  
s u lp h a te . The tim e of c e n tr i fu g a t io n  was examined (F ig , 21) and 
enzyme p re p a ra t io n s  o f maximal a c t i v i t y  were o b ta in ed  by c e n tr ifu g a ­
t io n  a t  l6 l ,0 0 0 g  f o r  60 m in ,. This tim e was r o u t in e ly  used  in
“ 59a -
FIGURE 20
The e f f e c t  o f in c re a s in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f strep tom yo in  
su lp h a te  on th e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  of th e  ERA polym erase
I The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  in  F ig , 1 , The 
cinide enzyme p re p a ra t io n  was d is so lv e d  in  10% DOC and t r e a te d  w ith  
v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of s trep to m y cin  s u lp h a te . The f r a c t io n s  
wpre th en  c e n tr ifu g e d  and th e  su p e rn a ta n ts  assayed  as shovm. The 
sam ples were in cu b a ted  a t  57^ f o r  50 m in.








F in a l ^  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f 
s trep to m y c in  s u lp h a te .
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FIGURE 21
The e f f e c t  of v a r io u s  co n d itio n s  o f c e n tr i fu g a t io n  on th e  MA 
polym erase a c t i v i t y  o f th e  s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  su p e rn a tan t
; The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f F ig . 1 . The
enzyme was p rep ared  as d e sc r ib e d  in  F ig . 20 and c e n tr ifu g e d  in  th e
1
50 r o to r  o f a  Spinco Model L c e n tr ifu g e  f o r  v a ry in g  tim es a t
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subsequent ex p erim en ts , The r a t i o  o f e x t in c t io n  a t  280 mp, to  th a t  
a t  260 BTfi, of the  DOG e x t r a c t  i s  0*68• A fte r  tre a tm e n t w ith  
s trep tom ycin  su lp h a te  i t  i s  0 ,8 4 . Table 5 shows th e  y ie ld  of 
a c t iv e  p ro te in  d u rin g  th e se  p ro ced u res , A $ 1 ,0 ^  reco v ery  of 
a c t i v i t y  i s  o b ta in ed  which corresponds to  a p u r i f i c a t io n  f a c to r  of 
4 .55  8.S compared w ith  th e  crude polym erase f r a c t i o n ,
I I I ,  S trep tom ycin  su lp h a te  su p e rn a ta n t f r a c t io n  (SSS) 
i .  Assay c o n d itio n s
F ig , 22 shows the  tim e course  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  o f IMP 
in to  OTA by th e  SSS f r a c t io n .  I t  i s  l in e a r  up to  '^ 0 m in, b u t f a l l s  
o f f  r a p id ly  i f  in c u b a tio n  i s  co n tin u e d . Subsequent assay s were 
in cu b a ted  f o r  $0 m in ,. The r e la t io n s h ip  between a c t i v i t y  and 
p ro te in  c o n c e n tra tio n  i s  shown in  F ig , 25 . A f te r  an i n i t i a l  la g  
up to  75 (^g./m l, th e  r a t e  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  appears l i n e a r .
The req u irem en ts  o f th e  system  were in v e s t ig a te d  w ith  r e s p e c t
2 ■ 2 .
to  Mn and Mg io n s , in  th e  p resence  and absence o f ammonium 
s u lp h a te , A summary o f th e  r e s u l t s  i s  shown in  F ig ,  24 , In  th e  
absence of arnmoniuBi su lp h a te  th e re  was l i t t l e  in c o rp o ra tio n , w hile
o.
i n  i t s  p resence  th e  op tim al Mn c o n c e n tra tio n  was a g a in  1 pm ole/
P .
a s sa y . On the  a d d i t io n  of Mh io n s  much h ig h e r  le v e ls  of enzyme
24-a c t i v i t y  were observed th an  was th e  case w ith  Mg io n s . When th e  
e f f e c t s  o f v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of ammonium su lp h a te  on th e  
a c t i v i t y  of th e  p re p a ra t io n  (F ig , 25) were m easured, keep ing  th e
2 1
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FIGME 22
The tim e course  of the  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f IfHjbKP in to  OTA by
th e  su p e rn a tan t f r a c t io n  from 1% stre~ptomycin su lp h a te
The re a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f F ig , 1* The 
epzyme was p rep ared  as d e sc rib e d  in  F ig , 20, The samples were 
ik cu b a ted  a t  37 f o r  v a ry in g  tim es as in d ic a te d .
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FIGURE 25
The e f f e c t  o f p ro te in  c o n c e n tra tio n  on th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  
o f f^u lu i#  in to  RUA by th e  RM poXymerase from  th!e 
e trep tom yoin  su lp h a te  su p e rn a ta n t f r a c t io n
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  used  in  F ig . 1 , 
ejxcept th a t  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  of enzyme p r o te in  a,dded, was v a r ie d
I o
as  shovni. The samples were in cu b a ted  a t  57 f o r  ^0 min*
— 60o —
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FIGTJHE 24
The e f f e c t  of yarlouB  io n s  on th e  
SSS RM polym erase p re p a ra t io n
) The e f f e c t  o f a d d i t io n  o f o r to  th e  a s sa y , in  th e
presence  and absence of ammonium su lp h a te
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu res  were th o se  used  in  Fig# 5*
O #
re p re s e n ts  th e  p resence  of I%i and
“j À.— — re p re s e n ts  th e  p resence  o f and
I 2+-  0  « -  r e p re s e n ts  th e  p resen ce  of Mn
2-hIH “ ià  -  -  r e p re s e n ts  th e  p resen ce  o f Mg'
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FIGURE 25
The e f f e c t  o f v a r io u s  io n s  on the  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f
3.,H IMP by th e  SSS RIIA polym erase p re p a ra t io n
2 )  The e f f e c t  o f v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f (KLi^)gSO^ in  the
24.I  presence  of Pin.
j The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f P ig .  4* The 
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a ssa y  as compared w ith  24O (im oles/assay re q u ire d  f o r  crude enzyme.
The e f f e c t  o f v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of EDTA on the  system  
were seen  to  he s l i g h t  (?ig#  26) and in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  crude 
p re p a ra t io n  i t  was seen  th a t  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f -SH groups
p re se n t in  the  a ssay  m ix tu re  d id  n o t appear to  a f f e c t  the  in co rp o ra ­
t io n  o f n u c leo s id e  tr ip h o s p h a te s  g r e a t ly  (F ig . 2?)»
I t  was n o t p o s s ib le  to  t e s t  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  SSS p rep a ra ­
t io n  in  phosphate b u f fe r  due to  th e  in te r a c t io n  o f DOC w ith  the  
b u f f e r .  The a c t i v i t y  of th e  p re p a ra t io n  a t  pH v a lu e s  between 6 ,4  
and 9*0 was te s te d  u s in g  trie th an o lam in e /H G l b u ffe r*  The r e s u l t  
i s  shown in  F ig . 28. The optimum occu rred  a t  pH ?*0 and th e re  i s  
a  marked drop of a c t i v i t y  on e i t h e r  s id e ,  
i i *  Enzyme s t a b i l i t y
The s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  of th e  enzyme was m easured a f t e r  s to r ­
in g  th e  s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  p re p a ra t io n  a t  4^> -10^ and -60^ f o r  
v a ry in g  tim es . F ig . 29 shows th e  f a l l  in  r a t e  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  o f 
r ib o n u c le o tid e s  which r e s u l t e d .  I t  was no ted  th a t  on removal from 
th e  c e n tr ifu g e  th e  SSS f r a c t io n  was a  c l e a r ,  n o n -v is  cous l iq u id .  
A f te r  s i t t i n g  in  ic e  f o r  an hour th e  l iq u id  became h ig h ly  v isco u s  
and a  w hite  p r e c ip i t a t e  was form ed. This made f u r th e r  o p e ra tio n s  
w ith  th e  f r a c t io n  te c h n ic a l ly  d i f f i c u l t .  Samples l e f t  f o r  some tim e 
( e .g .  over 48 h r . )  a t  4 *^ became so h ig h ly  v isco u s  th a t  th ey  were 
d isc a rd e d . The f r a c t io n s  which were f ro z e n  im m ediately  on removal 
from th e  c e n tr ifu g e  were c l e a r  and non -v is  cous when thawed b u t th ey
- 6la -
FIGimS 26
The e f f e c t  o f v a ry in g  EDTA c o n c e n tra tio n s  on th e  in c o rp o ra tio n
o f &UI€P hy th e  SSS RNA polym erase p re p a ra t io n
■ The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f F ig . 7* The 
sam ples were in cu b a ted  a t  37 f o r  50 m in.
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The e f f e c t s  o f v a ry in g  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l 
p re se n t on th e  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  SSS ENA polym erase
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  d e sc r ib e d  in  
F ig . 1 excep t th a t  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l added 
were v a r ie d  as in d ic a te d .
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FIGUEB 28
The e f f e c t  o f pH on th e  SSS BM polym erase a c t i v i t y
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  d esc rib ed  in  
i*ig« 1 , excep t th a t  th e  pH o f th e  tr ie th a n o la m in e  b u f fe r  used  was 
T |aried as in d ic a te d .
The sam ples were in cu b a ted  a t  57^ f o r  30 min*
6lc -
FIGURE 28.
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FIGURE 29
A study  of a to ra ^ e  c o n d itio n s  o f th e  BBS BMA polym erase
I The s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  su p e rn a ta n t f r a c t io n  was s to re d  a t
y a r io u s  tem p era tu res  p r io r  to  a s sa y . The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  used was
id e n t i c a l  to  th a t  d e sc r ib e d  in  F ig . 1 .
1
j  * o *1 The samples were in cu b a ted  a t  57 foi" 50 lïiin*
re p re s e n ts  s to ra g e  a t  4^0 ( fo r  5 days on ly )
re p re s e n ts  s to ra g e  a t  -lO^G
# . # , .  r e p re s e n ts  s to ra g e  a t  -60^0
— 6ld —
^  2 .Cl













too  became opaçLue and v isc o u s  on s ta n d in g . When s trep to m y cin  
su lp h a te  was added to  a  DOC s o lu t io n ,  as had a lre a d y  been n o ted , 
a  w hite  p r e c ip i t a t e  form ed i n s t a n t l y .  I f  t h i s  p r e c ip i t a t e  was 
removed by c e n tr ifu g in g  a t  10,000g f o r  10 m in. and th e  su p e rn a ta n t 
decan ted  and allow ed to  s ta n d , a  f u r th e r  w h ite  p r e c ip i t a t e  slow ly  
form ed. This could  account f o r  th e  r e a c t io n  o f th e  enzyme f r a c t io n  
d e sc rib ed  above. When th e  f r e s h  enzyme p re p a ra t io n  was made yjfo  
w ith  r e s p e c t to  g ly c e r o l ,  fo rm a tio n  o f the  w hite  p r e c ip i t a t e  was 
g r e a t ly  delayed  as a ls o  was th e  subsequent r i s e  in  v i s c o s i ty .  
S to rage a t  «60^ in  g ly c e ro l was in v e s t ig a te d  b u t w hile an 
improvement, th e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  of the  enzyme f r a c t io n  was seen 
to  be s t i l l  f a l l i n g .  The p re p a ra t io n  was judged u n s u ita b le  f o r  
s to ra g e  and f r e s h  b a tch es  used  in  subsequent ex p erim en ts .
IV. P ro p e r t ie s  o f th e  RM polym erase p re p a ra t io n s
The crude enzyme p rep ara .tio n  co n ta in ed  co n s id e rab le  amounts 
o f DMA (0 .8  mg./mg, p ro te in )  and t h i s  m inim ised th e  e f f e c t s  o f 
adding  DM o r EM to  th e  system  (Table 6 ) ,  N ev e rth e less  some 
s l i g h t  s t im u la tio n  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  was observed w ith  DM w hile 
a d d i t io n  of EM seemed to  have l i t t l e  o r no e f f e c t .  P a n c re a tic  
DNase I  ($0 p g .)  and p a n c re a tic  ENase (jO p g .)  were found to  
reduce in c o rp o ra tio n  when added to  th e  a ssay  system .
The SSS p re p a ra t io n  s t i l l  co n ta in ed  some DM (0 .12  m g./m l. ) 
b u t th e re  was a marked s t im u la t io n  when DM was added to  th e  a ssay  
system  (Table 7)* In  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  crude polym erase p re p a ra t io n .
- 62a -
TABLE 6 .
The e f f e c t s  o f added DM, ENA, DNase I  and ENase 
on th e  crude ENA polym erase




BNA (80 tj,g.) 1,425
ENA (80 n g .) 1.29
DNase ($0 (.ig,) 0.41
DNA + DNase 0.645
ENase ( 5O (ig .) 0.145
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  ^0 [m oles tr is -H G l b u f fe r ,  
pH 7*5i 1 pmole MhClg; 6 {moles 2-m ercap to -e th an o l; 100 m{moles
EDTA; 240 (m oles (NH^)gSO^; 100 m^moles each o f ATP, OTP, OTP 
and HTP; Ph]uTP ( l  x  1 0 d .p .m ./pm ole) and 0 ,1  m l, o f enzyme 
(3 mg. p ro te in /m l,)  in  a t o t a l  volume of 0 ,6  m l, ,  P hosphocreatine  
and p hosphocreatine  k in a se  were added as in  P ig . 1 ,
BNA, ENA, DNase I  and ENase were added to  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix ture  
as shown.
The sam ples were in cu b a ted  a t  57 f o r  gO m in.
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TABLE 7.
The e f f e c t s  of BNA, RNA, DNase I  and ENase on the  
s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  su p e rn a ta n t f r a c t io n
A dd ition  to  Assay
In c o rp o ra tio n  of 
pu] DMP by the  
p u r i f i e d  p rep , 
m(amoles/mg, p ro t .
In c o rp o ra tio n  of 
pH] m e  by the  
crude p re p a ra tio n  
m(moles/mg, p r o t .
NIL 1.56 1.325
DBA (80 n g .) 2 ,6 1.425
ENA (80 (ig .) 2 .5 1.29
DBase (jO  jig .) 1.25 0,41
DBA 4- DBase 1 .85 0*645
DBase (50 ^ g .) 0*19 0*143
........ . . .... ________________
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  50 (m oles tr is -H G l b u f fe r ,  
pH 7*5; 1 (xmole MnClgj 6 (m oles 2-mer cap to -e th a n o l;  100 m(moles
EDTA; 240 (m oles (NH^)gGO^; 100 m(moles each of ATP, GTP, CTP and 
HTP; ^H HTP ( l  x  10^ d .p .m ./^m o le) and 0*1 ml* o f enzyme (5 mg. 
p ro te in /m l.)  in  a  t o t a l  volume of 0*6 ml*. P hosphocreatine  and 
p h o sphocrea tine  k in a se  were added as  in  P ig , 1*
DNA, ENA, DNase I  and ENase were added to  th e  r e a c t io n  
m ix tu re  where in d ic a te d .
The samples were in cu b a ted  a t  37 f o r  30 m in.
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th e  a d d i t io n  o f RNA caused  an  in c re a se  in  th e  a c t i v i t y  of t h i s  
f ra c t io n *  The e x te n t o f th e  s t im u la t io n  w ith  OTA was comparable 
to  th a t  o b ta in ed  w ith  equim olar amounts o f OTA, w h ile  p a n c re a tic  
OTase I  (30 (Ig*) and p a n c re a t ic  OTase (30 p g .)  were found to  
i n h ib i t  th e  re a c tio n *  I t  should  be no ted  th a t  th e  in h ib i t io n  by 
OTase was much le s s  th a n  th a t  observed w ith  th e  crude p re p a ra tio n *  
In c o rp o ra tio n  o f each o f th e  r ib o n u c le o s id e  5*- tr ip h o s p h a te s  
was t e s te d  in  th e  p resen ce  and absence of th e  o th e r  th ree*  Table 8 
shows an in c re a se d  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f any one la b e l le d  r ib o n u c le o tid e  
when th e  o th e r  th re e  were a ls o  p re s e n t in  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture*
In  th e  absence o f any o th e r  n u c le o tid e  th e re  i s  a  h ig h  le v e l  o f
in c o rp o ra tio n  o f 5h ÏÏTP* When t h i s  experim ent was re p e a te d  in  
th e  absence of ammonium s u lp h a te , no marked s t im u la t io n  o f in c o rp o ra ­
t io n  o ccu rred  on a d d i t io n  o f th e  o th e r  th re e  n u c le o t id e s .  Thus th e  
r e a c t io n  observed in  th e  absence o f ammonium su lp h a te  may re p re s e n t  
m erely  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f homopolymer*
In c o rp o ra tio n  o f each  o f th e  r ib o n u c le o s id e  3 ' " tr ip h o s p h a te s  
by th e  SSS p re p a ra t io n  was a ls o  t e s te d  in  th e  p resen ce  and absence 
of th e  o th e r  th re e  r ib o n u c le o tid e s*  Table 9 shows th a t  in c re a se d  
in c o rp o ra tio n  of any one la b e l l e d  tr ip h o sp h a te  was o b ta in ed  when 
th e  o th e r  th re e  r ib o n u c le o tid e s  were a ls o  p re s e n t in  th e  r e a c t io n  
m ixture*  In  com parison w ith  th e  crude p re p a ra t io n  th e re  was however 
a  s ig n i f i c a n t  r i s e  in  in c o rp o ra tio n  in  th e  p resen ce  o f on ly  one 
added r ib o n u c le o s id e  3 * -trip h o sp h a te *
— 63a —
TABLE 8*
R ib o n u c leo tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  OTA 
by th e  crude a s c i t e s  RNA polym erase
The re a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  30 pinoles tr is -H G l b u f fe r ,
]j)H 7*5; 1 pmole JMnClg; 6 pinoles 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l; 100 mpmoles
]|)I)TA; 80 pg. n a t iv e  Lands chu t z OTA; 1 .4  pmoles pho sp h o crea tin e
and 70 pg . p h o sp h o crea tin e  k in a se  and 0 .1  m l. of enzyme (3 mg. 
;^ ro te in /m l.) in  a  t o t a l  volume of 0*6 m l . .
100 mpmoles ( l  x  10^ d .p .m ./p m o le) o f la b e l le d  r ib o n u c le o s id e  
tr ip h o s p h a ie  were added as  in d ic a te d . A d d itio n a lly  where shown
loo mpmoles o f u n la b e lle d  r ib o n u c le o s id e  3 ' - t 2ip h o sp h a te s  were
!
added.
In  ta b le  ( i )  24O pmoles )g^^4 &&&ed.
In  ta b le  ( i i )  no (NH^)g80^ added.
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu res  were in cu b a ted  a t  37^ f o r  30 min*
•" 63a -
0?ABLE 8 ,
R ib o n u c leo tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  RM 
by th e  crude a s c i t e s  RHA polym erase
L ab e lled
r ib o n u c le o tid e A d d itio n s
In c o rp o ra tio n  of 
( i )  r ib o n u c le o tid e  
m^moles/mg* p r o t .
In c o rp o ra tio n  o f 
( i i )  r ib o n u c le o tid e  
mpjaoles/rag, p r o t .












5h GTP Rone 0.58 0 .48
VOTP ATPGTP
UTP
1 .5 0 .52








R ib o n u c leo tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  BRA by th e 
s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  su p e rn a ta n t f r a c t io n
! The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  50 pmoles tr is -H C l b u f fe r ,  
pli 7*»55 1 ^joaole IbiCl^; 6 ^moles 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l; 100 mpmoles
e ItA j 80 (jLg. n a t iv e  Landschutz BRA; 24O (imoles (RR^)g80^;
1 ,4  ^ ïio les p h o sp h o crea tin e  and 70 p h o sp h o crea tin e  k in a se  and
0 ,1  m l, enzyme (5 mg, p r o te in /m l ,)  in  a  t o t a l  volume o f 0 ,6  m l , ,
100 Hipmoles ( l  x 10^ d,p,m./(jLmole) of la b e l le d  r ib o n u c le o s id e  
5 ^ t r ip h o s p h a te  were added as  in d ic a te d .  A d d itio n a lly  where shown 
id o  mpmoles of u n la b e lle d  r ib o n u c le o s id e  5 ‘""triphosphate  were 
added.
The sam ples were in cu b a ted  a t  57^ f o r  30 m in.
-TABLE 9 .
R ibonuo leo tide  in c o rp o ra tio n  in t o BMA by th e  
strep tom yo ln  su lp h a te  su p e rn a ta n t f r a c t io n
L abe lled
r ib o n u c le o tid e A d d itio n s
In c o rp o ra tio n  o f 
r ib o n u c le o tid e  by SSS 
m^moles/mg, p r o t .
In c o rp o ra tio n  of 
r ib o n u c le o tid e  by 
crude p re p a ra t io n  
iDfunoles/mg, p r o t .










NGTP Rone 1.96 0.58
pHGTP ATPGTPUTP 2.56 1 .5







A s e r ie s  of experim ents was c a r r ie d  out w ith  v a ry in g
c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f ac tinom ycin  B (F ig , 30)# I n i t i a l l y  th e se  were
fk 1
perform ed u s in g  UTP, In  th e  absence o f ammonium su lp h a te  only
l im ite d  in h ib i t io n  (40?^ ) was observed , b u t in  th e  p resence  o f 
ammonium su lp h a te  80^ in h ib i t io n  occurred  a t  an  actinom ycin  B 
c o n c e n tra tio n  of 5 p g ./a s s a y .  S ince i t  seemed l i k e l y  th a t  in  th e  
absence o f ammonium su lp h a te  much of th e  p ro d u c t was p o ly u r id y la te ,
& GTP, I tth e  experim ents w ith  la b e l le d  UTP were rep e a te d  w ith  
was found th a t, in  th e  p resen ce  o f ammonium su lp h a te  'J f^o in h ib i t io n  
was observed a t  an  ac tinom ycin  B c o n c e n tra tio n  of 5 (Jig,/a s s a y  
w hile  in  th e  absence of ammonium su lp h a te  only  %0fo in h ib i t io n  
o c cu rred ,
A s im ila r  s e r ie s  o f experim ents was c a r r ie d  out to  determ ine 
th e  e f f e c t  o f ac tinom ycin  B on th e  SSS p re p a ra t io n  (F ig , 51)* Here
& UTP, Inag a in  th e  i n i t i a l  experim ents were perform ed u s in g
th e  p resence  of ammonium su lp h a te  2Q^ o in h ib i t io n  occurred  a t  an
actinom ycin  B c o n c e n tra tio n  o f 5 ( J i g , /a s s a y .  The experim ents were
%
re p e a te d  u s in g  GTP b u t th e  same le v e l  o f in h ib i t io n  was 
o b ta in e d .
The drop in  ac tinom ycin  B in h ib i t io n  which occurs w ith  th e  
crude enzyme in  th e  absence of ammonium su lp h a te  i s  in  agreem ent 
w ith  th e  su g g es tio n  a lre a d y  m entioned th a t  under th e se  c o n d itio n s  
r ib o n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  la rg e ly  in to  homopolymers. I t  
would th e re fo re  seem p ro b ab le  th a t  th e  20^ in h ib i t io n  which occurs
— 64a —
FIGTEÎE 30
The e f f e c t s  o f a d d i t io n  of v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of 
actinom ycin  D on th e  a c t i v i t y  of th e  crude BM polym erase
I  The r e a c t io n  m ix ture (0*6 m l.)  co n ta in ed  50 pmoles tr is /H G l
!
b lu ffe r, pH 7*5; 1 (m ole MnGl»; 6 (.moles 2 -m ero ap to -e th an o l;
-1
100 iDfimoles EDTA; 80 pg* n a t iv e  Lands chu t z a s c i t e s  tumour BRA; 
100 io(moles each o f ATP, GTP, GTP and UTP; 1*4 pmoles phospho- 
c r e a t in e  and 70 ( J ig #  p h o sp h o crea tin e  k in a se  and 0 .1  ml# of enzyrae 
(3 mg. p ro te in /m l.)
j
a 1 co n ta in ed  in  a d d i t io n
Bi co n ta in ed  in  a d d i t io n
^HJUTP (1 X 10^ d .p .m ./jim o le) 
^hJgTP (1 X 10^ d .p .m ./jim o le)
V arious c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f actinom ycin  B were added as in d ic a te d . 
The samples were in cu b a ted  a t  37^ f o r  30 m in . ,
re p re s e n ts  24O [m oles (RE^)g80^ p re s e n t
- A -— —  no (M ^ )2S0^ p re s e n t
“• 64a -




















A ctinom ycin I) 
(^ 2 ./a s s a y )
“ 64B "
FIGTJBE 51
The e f f e c t s  o f a d d i t io n  of v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of
actinom ycin  3) on th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  of UMP
in to  EHA, by th e  SSS RM. polym erase
I The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  of F ig . $0 
in c lu d in g  24O (jimoles of
AI ag a in  co n ta in ed
3 1 ag a in  con ta in ed
1Î UTP (1 X 10^ d .p .m ./(im ole) 
GTP (1 X 10^ d .p .m ./|im o le )
V arying co n c e n tra tio n s  of actinom ycin  U were added as in d ic a te d  
and th e  samples were in cu b a ted  a t  37^ f o r  30 m in.
100
80















Actinom ycin B 
(tig./assay)
65 -
w ith  th e  SSS f r a c t io n  in  th e  p resence  of actinom ycin  B a ls o  r e f l e c t s  
an in c re a se d  homopolymer form ation*
The p resence  of o th e r  enzymes in  the  polym erase p re p a ra t io n  
was to  he expected  and th e  m a te r ia l  was assayed  f o r  DBA polym erase, 
DNase, ENase and a lk a l in e  phosphatase* Table 10 shows th a t  in  th e  
crude p re p a ra t io n  th e re  was co n s id e ra b le  DNA polym erase a c t i v i t y  
p re sen t*  DNase, DNase and a lk a l in e  phosphatase were assayed  in  
io n ic  and pH c o n d itio n s  a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e se  enzymes* Since th e se  
co n d itio n s  were somewhat d i f f e r e n t  from th o se  employed in  th e  a ssay  
o f ENA polym erase i t  seems l i k e ly  th a t  th e  le v e ls  o f a c t i v i t y  in  
Table 10 a re  h ig h e r  th an  would be expected  to  occur under the  
ro u tin e  c o n d itio n s  o f a s say  o f ENA polym erase. When th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f DNase, ENase and a lk a l in e  phosphatase were m easured in  the  
p u r i f i e d  ENA polym erase p re p a ra t io n , (Table 11) th e  s p e c if ic  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e se  enzymes were abou t "JOfo low er th an  in  th e  crude 
ENA polym erase f ra c t io n *  The s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  o f DNA polym erase 
in  c o n t r a s t ,  was seen  to  be a p p a re n tly  u n a ffec ted *  This may 
suggest th a t  th e  DNA polym erase i s  bound to  a f r a c t io n  of the  DNA 
which i s  p u r i f i e d  a lo n g  w ith  th e  ENA polym erase e s p e c ia l ly  as th e  
a d d i t io n  of exogenous d en a tu red  DNA caused l i t t l e  s t im u la tio n  in  
d eo x y rib o n u c leo tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n *
The n a tu re  o f th e  p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  p roduct formed by th e  
crude and p u r i f i e d  ENA polym erase f r a c t io n s  was in v e s t ig a te d  by 
e x t r a c t in g  la b e l le d  ENA from th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu res  and su b m ittin g
65a -
TABLE 10.
A summary o f th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f enzymes 
found in  th e  crude a s c i t e s  p re p a ra t io n
Enzyme A c tiv i ty
EM polym erase 1 ,34  mpmoles BMP
in co rp o ra ted /m g . p ro te in
DM polym erase 408 p,pmoles dTMP
in co rp o ra ted /m g . p ro te in
DNase 50 mjmoles d eo x y rib o n u c leo tid e  
lib e ra te d /m g . p ro te in
ENase 50 mpmoles r ib o n u c le o tid e  
lib e ra te d /m g . p r o te in
A lk a lin e  phosphatase 150 mpmoles phosphate
lib e ra te d /m g . p ro te in
DM polym erase:
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was as d e sc rib ed  in  Fig# 1 .
DM polym erases
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was as d e sc rib ed  under ^Methods* p*39*
DNase :
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was as d e sc rib ed  under *Methods* p . 35*
ENase;
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was a s  d e sc rib ed  under 'Methods* p,40* 
A lk a lin e  p h o sp h a tase ;
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was as d e sc rib ed  under 'Methods* p .40 .
oThe sam ples were in cu b a ted  a t  37 f o r  30 m in.
65b -
TABLE 11.
A simmary of th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f enzymes found in  th e  
s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  su p e rn a tan t f r a c t io n
ENA polymer8.se:
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was as  d e sc rib ed  in  F ig . 1 . 
bJnA polym erase;
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was a s  d e sc rib ed  under 'Methods* p .55#
DNase;
I The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was a s  d e sc rib ed  under *Methods* p.55#
EÎNase;
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was a s  d e sc rib e d  under 'M ethods' p .40* 
A jlkaline p hospha tase :
I  The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was a s  d e sc r ib e d  under 'Methods* p .40*
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i t  to  a n a ly s is  on su c ro se  d e n s i ty  g r a d ie n ts .  F ig u re  J2 shows the  
r e s u l t  of suoh an experim en t. The OTA polym erase r e a c t io n  was 
c a r r ie d  ou t in  the  p resen ce  of ammonium su lp h a te  by th e  crude
polym erase f r a c t io n  u s in g GTP. The la b e l le d  p o ly rib o n u c leo ­
t id e  was ru n  in  the  g ra d ie n t  w ith  u n la b e lle d  Landschu ta  a s c i te s  
tumour w h o le -c e ll OTA* The b u lk  o f th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  was found in  
a  p o s i t io n  co rresp o n d in g  to  approx im ately  l ^ s .  A s im ila r  e x p e r i-
UTP. F igure  33ment was c a r r ie d  ou t w ith  OTA formed u s in g  
shows th a t  th e re  was no a l t e r a t i o n  to  th e  p a t te r n  of r a d io a c t iv i ty  
o b ta in ed . In  b o th  o f th e se  experim ents about 80fo o f t o t a l  r ib o ­
n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  re p re s e n te d  on th e  g r a d ie n t .  S ince 
i t  had a lre a d y  been shown th a t  in  th e  absence of ammonium su lp h a te
th e re  was l i t t l e  in c o rp o ra tio n  of GTP (Table 8 ) , 'H UTP was
employed when in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  p ro d u c t o f th e  crude polym erase 
in  the  absence of (E5^)g80^. F ig u re  34 shows th a t  t h i s  OTA i s  much 
s m a lle r , and h ere  on ly  30^  o f the  e s tim a ted  OTA produced can be 
d e te c te d  on the  g r a d ie n t .  The p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  p ro d u c t, formed 
by th e  SSS OTA polym erase in  th e  p resence  o f ajmnonium su lp h a te ,
u s in g GTP, (F ig u re  35) sed im ents in  a  p o s i t io n  s im ila r  to  th a t  
o b ta in ed  w ith  th e  crude polym erase in  th e  p resen ce  of ammonium 
su lpha te*  Once ag a in  abou t 75?  ^ o f the  c a lc u la te d  r ib o n u c le o tid e  
in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  re p re s e n te d  on th e  g rad ien t*
— 66a —
FIGTJKS 52
'5,Sedimentation analysis in a sucrose density gradient of HjGICP
la b e l le d  MA formed by th e  crude OTA polym erase f r a c t io n ,  
in  th e  p resence  o f (EH^)gSO^
I A 5% to  20fo l in e a r  sucrose  g ra d ie n t was form ed. A m ix ture 
o f u n la b e lle d  Lands chu t z a s c i t e s  tumour w h o le -c e ll OTA and 
la b e l le d  p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  was la y e re d  on top  and th e  g ra d ie n t 
c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  130,000g f o r  3 h r .*  The g ra d ie n t was th en  f r a c t io n ­
a te d  by th e  dropwise procedure* Each sample was d i lu te d  w ith  
0 .5  m l. H^O, and th e  e x t in c t io n  m easured a t  256 rap. The r a d io ­
a c t i v i t y  co n ta in ed  in  each f r a c t io n  was th en  assayed  u s in g  a  
dioxane based s c in t i l l a t o r *
- 0 — - 0 —  w h o le -c e ll OTA
“A"**—Æ"—  la b e l le d  p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  (d.p.m * )
- 66a -
FIGURE 52.
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FIGURE 53
'5Sedimentation analysis in a sucrose density gradient of H IMP
la b e l le d  HNA formed by the  crude OTA polym erase f r a c t io n ,  
in  th e  p resence  of
The g ra d ie n ts  were p rep ared  and f r a c t io n a te d  as d e sc rib ed  in
FjLgure $2.
!I
"-j-"""' Q # —  whole c e l l  OTA
—- la b e l le d  p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  (d .p .m .)
- 66b
FIGURE 55

























Sedimentation analysis in a sucrose density gradient of L^HJTMP
la b e l le d  OTA formed by th e  crude OTA polym erase f r a c t io n ,  
in  th e  absence of
I A 5^ to  2CÇo l i n e a r  sucrose  g ra d ie n t was form ed. A m ix ture o f 
u n la b e lle d  Landschutz a s c i te s  tumour w h o le -c e ll OTA and la b e l le d  
p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  was la y e re d  on top  and th e  g ra d ie n t c e n t r i ­
fuged a t  150,000g f o r  3 h r . . The g ra d ie n t was th en  f r a c t io n a te d  
by th e  dropwise p ro ced u re . Each saraple was d i lu te d  w ith  0 ,5  m l.
gO, and th e  e x t in c t io n  m easured a t  256 mp. The r a d io a c t iv i ty  
d o n ta ined  in  each f r a c t io n  was th en  assayed  u s in g  a  dioxane based  
d c i n t i l l a t o r .
-Ô  § ----- w h o le -c e ll OTA (E^^^)
— la b e l le d  p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  (d .p .m .)
— 66c —
FIGURE U ,










S ed im en ta tion  a n a ly s is  in  a su c ro se  d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t o f GTP 
la b e l le d  OTA formed by th e  SSS OTA polym erase f r a c t io n ,  
in  th e  p resen ce  o f (OT^)gSO^
A jfo to  20^ l in e a r  su cro se  g ra d ie n t was formed# A m ix tu re  
o f Landschutz a s c i t e s  tumour w h o le -c e ll OTA and la b e l le d  po ly ­
r ib o n u c le o tid e  was la y e re d  on to p  and th e  g ra d ie n t c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  
1^0,000g f o r  3 h r .#  The g ra d ie n t  was th en  f r a c t io n a te d  by th e  
dropw ise p ro ced u re . Each sample was d i lu te d  w ith  0*5 H^O, 
and th e  e x t in c t io n  m easured a t  256 mp# The r a d io a c t iv i ty  
co n ta in e d  in  each f r a c t io n  was th en  assayed  in  a dioxane based  
s c i n t i l l a t o r .
 $ -----  w h o le -c e ll  OTA
 A   la b e l l e d  p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  (d .p .m . )
— 66d •"
FIGURE 55. 










V . E x p e r i m e n t s  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  d r u g  2 - i n e r o a p t Q - l ( 6 " 4 ^ p .v r i d e t h y l )
henzim idazo le (HPB)
KPB was o r ig in a l ly  examined as an in h ib i to r  o f v i r a l  r e p l ic a ­
t io n .  I t  appears to  a c t  in  a  s im ila r  way to  actinom ycin  I) in  th a t  
i t  i n h ib i t s  th o se  v iru s e s  which re q u ire  O TA -directed OTA s y n th e s is  
(W alte rs , Burke and Skehel ( I 967) ,  B ucknall ( I 967) ) ,  I t  i s  
however u n l ik e ly  th a t  th e  two in h ib i to r s  a c t  in  e x a c tly  th e  seme 
way s in c e  t h e i r  s t r u c tu r e s  a re  so d i f f e r e n t .  B ucknall ( 1967) has 
shown th a t  MPB in h ib i t s  n u c le ic  a c id  sy n th e s is  and v iru s  m u lt i­
p l i c a t io n  in  v iv o , b u t MPB can a ls o  be shovm to  i n h i b i t  n u c leo s id e  
p h o sp h o ry la tio n  (S k eh e l, Hay, Burke and C artw rig h t ( 1967))  which 
means th a t  i t s  e f f e c t  on th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f u r id in e  and thym idine 
in to  OTA and OTA observed  by B ucknall could  be due to  in h ib i t io n  
of n u c leo s id e  p h o sp h o ry la tio n , r a th e r  th an  to  in h ib i t io n  of n u c le ic  
a c id  s y n th e s is .  I t  was th e re fo re  decided  to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  
compound in  an in  v i t r o  system .
The e f f e c t s  o f KPB on p u r i f i e d  OTA polym erase from M. lysodeilc- 
t i c u s  have been te s te d  (H e ir , p e rso n a l 0ommunication) b u t no 
in h ib i t io n  was observed . I t  seemed p o s s ib le  however th a t  in h ib i ­
t io n  would only  occur i n  th e  p resen ce  of some component o th e r  th an  
th e  a c t iv e  enzyrae o r  th a t  th e  form of th e  b a c t e r i a l  enzyrae was 
a l t e r e d  in  some way d u rin g  th e  p u r i f i c a t io n  p ro c e s s . This sugges­
te d  th a t  th e  crude enzyrae from Landschutz a s c i t e s  tumour was a 





h ig h ly  in s o lu b le  a t  37° in  w ate r a t  c o n c e n tra tio n s  above 25 p g . /m l . . 
I t  was however s o lu b le  in  d im ethy l su lphox ide and f o r  subsequent 
s tu d ie s  was r o u t in e ly  d is s o lv e d  in  t h i s .
(a )  I n h ib i t io n  o f RNA polym erase
KPB was found to  cause a  h ig h e r  degree of in h ib i t io n  o f ENA 
polym erase i f  th e  enzyme was in cu b a te d  a t  37° f o r  15 m in, p r io r  to  
a s sa y . The e f f e c t  o f such an in c u b a tio n  o f th e  enzyme a t  37° has 
a lre a d y  been shown in  F ig , $ . In  f u r th e r  s tu d ie s  w ith  KPB the  
norm al a ssay  c o n s t i tu e n ts  were in cu b a ted  in  th e  p resen ce  o f IMS 
b u t in  th e  absence o f th e  fo u r  r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o s p h a te s  which 
were added a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f th e  second p e rio d  o f in c u b a tio n . A 
tim e course  of th e  subsequen t in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  shown in  F ig . 37* 
Comparison of F igs* 9 und 37 shows th a t  in  t h i s  system  th e re  i s  
l i t t l e  in h ib i t io n  due to  BKS.
F ig . 38 shows th e  e f f e c t  on th e  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  enzyme of a 
p r io r  in c u b a tio n  f o r  15 m in. a t  57° i r  th e  p resen ce  o f 60 pg* MPB* 
While th e  i n i t i a l  r a t e  o f th e  r e a c t io n  seems unchanged, th e  r a t e  
o f in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  reduced  by KPB a t  tim es lo n g e r  th an  15 min*. 
V arious le v e ls  of KPB c o n c e n tra tio n  were examined under th e  same 
c o n d itio n s . F ig . 39 shows th a t  th e re  i s  no f u r th e r  d ec rease  in  
a c t i v i t y  a t  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of KPB above 100 p g . /m l . . While t h i s  
could  be due to  th e  poor s o l u b i l i t y  o f KPB in  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix ture  
i t  i s  to  be n o ted  th a t  in  F ig . 43 8,t low p r o te in  co n c e n tra tio n s  
low er amounts of KPB (25 pg . and 50 p g .)  produce a  s im ila r  e f f e c t .
— 68a —
FIGURE 57
The e f f e c t  o f a  p r io r  in c u b a tio n  of th e  crude ENA polym erase 
p re p a ra t io n  in  th e  p resence o f d im ethyl su lphox ide
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re co n ta in ed  50 pmoles tr is -H G l b u f fe r ,
pH 7*5? 1 |imole lyinClg; 6 pmoles 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l; 240 pmoles
( :L .)g 8 0 .;  100 mpmoles eaoh o f .ATP, GTP, OTP and UTP; &  UTP
1 V(j. X 10 d#p*m#/(jiraole); 0 ,04 m l, UMS and 0 ,1  m l, o f enzyme 
(? mg, p ro te in /m l ,)  in  a  t o t a l  volume of 0 ,6  m l,
I The samples were g iven  a  p r io r  in c u b a tio n  as  in d ic a te d . The
r ib o n u c le o s id e  5*" tr ip h o s p h a te s  were added and th e  tim e course of 
sybseqij^uent in c o rp o ra tio n  fo llow ed  a t  57°*
re p re s e n ts  no p r io r  in c u b a tio n  and no UMS,
6 -----    r e p re s e n ts  no p r io r  in c u b a tio n  in  th e
p resen ce  o f UMS,
Q -  -  „ -  r e p re s e n ts  a  p r io r  in c u b a tio n  a t  20*^  f o r  
30 m in, in  the  p resence  of UMS,
Q , ,  • , .  r e p re s e n ts  a. p r io r  in c u b a tio n  a t  37° f o r
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FIGUKE 38
The e f f e c t  of a  p r io r  in c u b a tio n  of the  crude RM polym erase 
p re p a ra t io n  in  th e  p resence  o f WPB
I The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  $0 (amoles tr is -H C l b u f fe r ,  
pH 7*5? 1 (jraole MhClgj 6 |imoles 2-m ero ap to -e th an o l; 240 jxmoles
 ^ UTP5h100 mfimoles each of ATP, GTP, OTP and UTP; 
l l  X 10^ d ,p ,m ,/p jn o le ); and 0 .1  ml* of enzyme ( j  mg, p ro te in /m l .)  
in  a  t o t a l  volume of 0 ,6  m l.
In  a d d i t io n ,
r e p re s e n ts  0,04  ral, H^O added,
 0 ---------   r e p re s e n ts  0 ,04  I' l^* UMS added.
— f — ••—  re p re s e n ts  60 jig, HPB added in  0 ,04  cil* UM8 .
0The sam ples were g iven  a p r io r  in c u b a tio n  a t  57 f o r  15 m in. 
The r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o s p h a te s  were th en  added and th e  tim e 
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— 68c “
The e f f e c t  o f increasinjs: c o n c e n tra tio n s  of HPB 
on th e  a c t i v i t y  of th e  ci^ude HNA polym erase
j The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  d esc rib ed  in
F rg , 58. In  a d d it io n , v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of MPB were added 
in  0.04  m l. o f M S .
j The samples were g iven  a p r io r  in c u b a tio n  a t  57^ f o r  15 min.
and as b e fo re  th e  r ib o n u c le o tid e s  added and in c u b a tio n  a t  57*^  
cyn tinued  f o r  a  f u r th e r  50 m in.
— 68c —
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Since th e  e f f e c t s  o f MPB m ight have been on some component 
o f th e  a ssay  system  o th e r  th an  th e  RNA polym erase, experim ents were 
c a r r ie d  out u s in g  a s im p lif ie d  system  c o n ta in in g  on ly  ammonium 
s u lp h a te , manganese io n s , r ib o n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te s ,  tr is /H O l 
and enzyme. In  th e  absence of ammonium su lp h a te  no in h ib i t io n  was 
n o ted  w ith  MPB F ig . 4 0 , w h ile  in  i t s  p resence  up to  in h ib i t io n  
may occur w ith  th e  d ru g . S im ila r  r e s u l t s  were o b ta in ed  w ith  b o th
55h UTP and PI GTP.
A ttem pts were made to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  mode o f a c t io n  o f MPB. 
V arying amounts o f ammonium su lp h a te  were te s te d  as i s  shown in  
P ig . 4 i  h u t th e  degree of in h ib i t io n  caused by th e  drug (lOO p g . /  
m l.)  rem ained f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t .
The e f f e c t s  o f v a ry in g  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f manganese 
c h lo r id e ,  above O.4  p m o les/assay  were observed . P ig . 42 shows 
th e re  i s  no change in  th e  percenta,ge in h ib i t io n  in  th e  p resence  o f 
MPB (100 p g . /m l . ) .
While m a in ta in in g  th e  MPB c o n c e n tra tio n  a t  15 pg . the  volume 
of crude enzyme p re p a ra t io n  added was a l t e r e d .  Maximal in h ib i t io n  
(P ig . 45 ) was reached-w hen th e  protein/M PB r a t i o  was 4 :1  i . e .  a t  
60 (jLg. p r o te in .  Wlien th e  le v e l  o f MPB was r a is e d  to  50 pg. u s in g  
th e  same enzyme p re p a ra t io n , maximal in h ib i t io n  o ccu rred  w ith  
120 pg. p r o te in .  At $00 pg . p r o te in  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  th a t  
th e  in h ib i t io n  due to  th e  low er c o n c e n tra tio n  of MPB i s  reduced b u t 
n o t th a t  due to  th e  h ig h e r .  This su g g ests  th a t  a  component o f the
— 69a —
The e f f e c t  o f the  p resence o r absence of (KÏÏ ) SO. - 
 ___________________ _______________:_______4 A ... A
on MPB in h ib i t io n  of th e  crude HMA polym erase
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  50 fimoles tr is -H C l b u f fe r ,  
pH 7*5; 1 (omole IVIhGl î^ 6 pmoles 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l; 100 mfomoles
UTP o r r n [jsTP ( l X 10^ d .p .m ./ejich o f ATP, GTP, OTP and UTP;
PjBole); and 0 ,1  m l. of enzyme ( j  mg. p ro te in /m l.)  in  a t o t a l
volume of 0 .6  m l.
In  a d d i t io n ,
re p re s e n ts  O.O4 m l. H^O and 24O fjjaoles (M ^ )2S0^ 
added.
r e p re s e n ts  O.O4 m l. BMS and 24O fxmoles 
added.
r e p re s e n ts  O.O4 m l. BI'IS c o n ta in in g  60 p,g. MPB 
and 240 (m oles (HH^)gSO^ added.
re p re s e n ts  0 ,04  m l. H^O added.
re p re s e n ts  O.O4 m l. BIvIS added.
-  r e p re s e n ts  O.O4 m l. BMS co n ta in in g  60 (ag. MPB
added.
The samples were g iven  a  p r io r  in c u b a tio n  a t  57^ f o r  15 m in .. 
The r ib o n u c le o tid e s  were added as b e fo re  and th e  tim e course o f the  
subsequent in c o rp o ra tio n  a t  37^ fo llo w ed .
5.A.
B.
con ta in ed
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P
The e f f e c t  of v a r io u s  co n c e n tra tio n s  o f (hH ) SO. on 
________      :____ 4 ^ 4
the  WB in h ib i t io n  o f th e  crude RM polym erase
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  50 (omoles tr is -H C l b u f fe r ,
•I 7*5? 1 pmole MnClg, 6 (m oles 2-m ercapto-ethanol; 100 m|moles
5h UTP ( l  X 10 ' d .p .n i./jim o le );each o f ATP, GTP, OTP and UTP;
I
ajid 0 ,1  m l, o f enzyme (5 mg, p ro te in /m l,)  in  a  t o t a l  volume of
I
0 ,6  m l.
In  a d d i t io n ,
re p re s e n ts  the  p resence  of 0 ,04  m l, PMS and 
v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f as  shown.
re p re s e n ts  the  p resence  o f 0 ,04  m l. DMS c o n ta in -  
j in g  60 i^g, MPH, and v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of
(HH^)gSO^ as in d ic a te d ,
: The samples were g iv en  a  p r io r  in c u b a tio n  a t  $7° ^ o r  15 m in .,
Tlie r ib o n u c le o tid e s  were added as b e fo re  and the  tim e course  of th e  
subsequent in c o rp o ra tio n  a t  57^ follow ed*
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FIGURE 42
2-fThe e f f e c t  of v a r io u s  co n c e n tra tio n s  o f Mh on th e  EPB 
in l i ib i t io n  o f th e  crude MA polym erase
TJTP (1 X 10^ d .p .m ./
The re a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  50 pmoles tr is -H C l b u f fe r ,
ÿH 7*5; 240 (m oles ( M .) „ S 0 .; 6 (.imoles 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l;
4 c- 4 r
io o  m(omoles each of ATP, GTP, CTP and UTP;
(imole); and 0 .1  m l. of enzyme (5 mg. p ro te in /m l.)  in  a  t o t a l
volume of 0 .6  m l,
I
In  a d d i t io n ,
n------ € — —— re p re s e n ts  th e  p resence  o f 0 ,04  m l. BMS and
2 -1-v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f Mh as in d ic a te d ,
  r e p re s e n ts  th e  p resence  of 0 ,04  m l. BMS
 ^ c o n ta in in g  60 (j,g. MPB, and v a ry in g  co n c e n tra -
Î 2+I t ie n s  of Mh as  in d ic a te d .
The samples w e r e given  a  p r io r  in c u b a tio n  a t  3 7 ^ f o r  15 m in ,. 
(j^ he r ib o n u c le o tid e s  were added as b e fo re , and th e  tim e course  o f 
•jîhe subsequent in c o rp o ra tio n  a t  57° fo llo w ed .
"  6^0  —
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FIGUBB 45
The e f f e c t  o f v a r io u s  p r o te in  c o n c e n trâ tio n s  on th e  KPB 
in l i ih i t io n  o f th e  crude BEA polym erase
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  50 ^ o l e s  tr is -H C l b u f f e r , 
pj:I 7 .5 ; 1 pmole MnOlg, 24O jjiDioles (l\TH^)^SO^; 6 (imoles 2-m eroapto-
e th a n o l; 100 mpmoles each o f ATP, GTP, GTP and UTP;
(jl. X 10^ d .p .ia ./p ra o le ); and v a r io u s  amounts o f enzyme as 
in d ic a te d , in  a t o t a l  volume of 0 .6  m l. 
j In  a d d i t io n ,
UTP
@  re p re s e n ts  O.O4 m l. UMS added.
%--------  r e p re s e n ts  0 .0 4 'm l. DMS c o n ta in in g  I 5 (ig# Kp#
added.
-  -  r e p re s e n ts  O.O4 m l. UMS c o n ta in in g  $0 (ig* lYIPB
added.
The sam ples were g iven  a p r io r  in c u b a tio n  a t  57^ f o r  I 5 m in .. 
le r ib o n u c le o tid e s  were added as b e fo re , and th e  tim e course  o f 
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crude enzyme p re p a ra t io n  i s  r e a c t in g  w ith  th e  MPS and th a t  the  
a d d i t io n  o f excess o f t h i s  component can p a r t i a l l y  re v e rse  the  
in h ib i t io n  due to  MPB.
Since i t  seemed p o s s ib le  th a t  MPB formed complexes w ith  
"SH groups on th e  p r o te in  p r e s e n t ,  v a ry in g  amounts o f 2 -m e r c a p tO "  
e th an o l were added (P ig . 4 4 ) • Above 3 ^m o les/assay  in c re a s in g  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l do n o t reduce  th e  e f f e c t  o f 
MPB. In  th e  p resen ce  o f 20 ^m o les/a ssay  however th e  a c t i v i t y  o f 
th e  enzyme d ro p s, in  th e  absence o f MPB b u t th e  p resence  of the  
drug m inim ises a n y  f u r th e r  d ec rease  in  in c o rp o ra tio n .
V arious le v e ls  o f th e  r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o s p h a te s  were 
s im ila r ly  examined (P ig . 45) b u t once ag a in  th e re  was no ap p a ren t 
r e v e r s a l  o f i n h ib i t io n .
The e f f e c t  o f in c re a s in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f  MPB on th e  SSS 
polym erase f r a c t io n  were a ls o  t e s t e d .  P ig . 4^ shows th a t  th e  
maximum le v e l  o f in h ib i t io n  was ^0^  which i s  low er th an  the  
in h ib i t io n  observed w ith  th e  crude enzyme. A s im i la r  le v e l  of 
in h ib i t io n  was o b ta in ed  w ith  b o th  la b e l le d  UTP and GTP.
(b) The in te r a c t io n  betw een MPB and n u c le ic  a c id  d e r iv a t iv e s  
S ince MPB may i n t e r a c t  w ith  th e  BHA component o f th e  enzyme 
p re p a ra t io n  experim ents were perform ed to  determ ine w hether any 
such complex could  be d e te c te d  s p e c tro p h o to m e tr ic a lly . S p ec tra  
were p lo t te d  u s in g  th e  Unlearn 8P 800, The spectrum  o f MPB in  w ate r 
and BMS i s  shown in  P ig .  47» There i s  an a d d i t io n a l  a b so rp tio n
70a -
PIGÜBE 44
The e f f e c t  o f in c re a s in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f S-m erca-pto-ethanol 
on th e  MPB in h ib i t io n  o f th e  crude HhA polym erase
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  $0 (m oles t r i s -HOI b u f fe r ,  
pH 7*5? 1 (mole MhOl^; 24O (imoles (HH^)280^ ; 100 ia(moles each
of ATP, GTP, CTP and UTP; 5h UTP (1  X 10^ d .p .m ./(m o le ) ; 0 .1  m l.
o:^  enzyme (3 mg* p ro te in /m l .)  and v a r io u s  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of 
2 -m ercap to -e th an o l in  a  t o t a l  volume of 0 .6  m l.
In  a d d i t io n ,
—" 0 -----   r e p re s e n ts  O.O4 m l. BMS added.
r e p re s e n ts  O.04  m l. BMS c o n ta in in g  30 (ig# MPB 
added.
" A "  ” r e p re s e n ts  O.O4 m l. BMS c o n ta in in g  120 (ig. MPB
added.
The samples were g iven  a p r io r  in c u b a tio n  a t  37^ f o r  I 5 m in ..
The r ib o n u c le o tid e s  were added as b e fo re , and th e  tim e course of
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¥IGmH  45
The effect of increasing concentrations of ribonucleotides 
on the KPB inhibition of the crude MA -polyTflerase
The re a c t io n  m ix tu re  co n ta in ed  50 (m ole tr is -H C l b u f fe r ,
3 7 ,5 ; 1 (imole MnCl^î 240 (omoles 6 [jimoles
2 -m ero ap to -e th an o l; 0 ,1  m l, of enzyme (5 mg, p r o te in /m l ,) ,
v a r io u s  co n c e n tra tio n s  o f a l l  fo u r  r ib o n u c le o tid e s  as in d ic a te d
P
and UTP ( l  X 10^ d ,p#m ,/(m ole) in  a  t o t a l  volume of 0 ,6  m l.
In  a d d i t io n ,
""I——" 0 ..... .— re p re s e n ts  0 ,04  m l, I)MS added,
— -------  re p re s e n ts  0 ,04  m l, DMS c o n ta in in g  60 jjig, MPB
I added*
j  The samples were g iven  a  p r io r  in c u b a tio n  a t  57^ f o r  15 m in ,. 
Tjie r ib o n u c le o tid e s  were added as b e fo re , and th e  tim e course  of 
th e  subsequent in c o rp o ra tio n  a t  37^ fo llo w ed .
70b -
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PIG-UHB 46
The e f f e c t  o f in c re a s in g  co n c e n tra tio n s  o f MPB 
on th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  of [^hJ tMP in to  MA, 
by th e  888 BHA polym erase
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f Fig# 38# In  
A d d itio n , v a ry in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f MEB were added in  O.O4 ml# 
IMS# The samples were in cu b a ted  a t  37^ f o r  30 min#
5,A. co n ta in ed
B# co n ta in ed &
UTP.
GTP.
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FIGTJHE 47
The u l t r a v i o l e t  ab so rp tio n  spectrum  of P^m ercapto-l- 
(3 -4  p y r id e th y l)  benzim idazole (MPB)
re p re s e n ts  MPB. d is so lv e d  in  w ater (20 jj.g*/ml*) 
u s in g  a w ate r b la n k .
re p re s e n ts  MPB d isso lv ed  in  BMS (20 ^ g . /m l . ) 























pealc a t  222 mp. when IÜPB i s  d is s o lv e d  in  w a te r. This may he due 
to  BMS s t a b i l i s i n g  tautom erism  w ith in  th e  s u b s t i tu te d  benzim idazole 
m olecu le .
L i t t l e  e f f e c t  was no ted  when MPB was added to  so lu t io n s  of 
th e  b a se s , n u c le o s id e s , n u c le o tid e s ,  OTA o r IMk b u t in  the  re v e rse  
c o n d itio n  i . e .  o b se rv in g  changes in  th e  spectrum  o f MPB, th e re  was 
a c o n s is te n t  a l t e r a t i o n  to  th e  absorbance peak a t  246 m^. These 
samples were ru n  w ith  10^ BMS and O .O lM -tris/H Cl pH 7*5 bo th  
t e s t  and c o n tro l .  L a te r  th e  n u c le o tid e s ,  OTA and BM were checked 
in  the  absence of BMS b u t w ith  th e  same e f f e c t .  There was no 
a l t e r a t i o n  to  any o th e r  p a r t  o f th e  spectrum . The r e s u l t s  a re  
summarised on F ig s .  48 to  ^2 . In  the  p resence  o f 0.4M-ammonium 
su lp h a te  a  decreased  e f f e c t  was n o te d . This was most c le a r ly  
observed w ith  OTA and BMA (Fig* 53)* From th i s  i t  seemed u n lik e ly  
th a t  th e  e f f e c t  was r e le v a n t  to  th e  in h ib i t io n  of OTA polym erase 
by MPB as t h i s  had a lre a d y  been no ted  to  be dependent
(F ig , 40 )# An a ttem p t was made to  i s o l a t e  th e  complex formed 
between th e  b ases and MPB by chrom atography a t  pH 7*8 in  w ate r on 
\Vhatman Ho. 1 . MPB was seen  to  rem ain a t  the  o r ig in ,  A m ixture
of 14o adenosine and MPB d id  n o t produce any d e te c ta b le  complex 
a f t e r  chrom atography, a l l  th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  b e in g  found in  a 
p o s i t io n  co rresp o n d in g  to  f r e e  ad en o sin e .
The m e ltin g  tem p era tu re  o f th e  c a l f  thymus BHA b ein g  used w ith  
MPB was examined under v a r io u s  c o n d itio n s . Spectropho tome t r i o
— 7 l a  —
FIGTJBE 48
The e f f e c t  o f v a r io u s  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f deoxyadenosine on 
th e  u l t r a v i o l e t  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  of WB
The spectrum  of MPB was observed under th e  fo llo w in g
1
c o n d itio n s
T est C e ll R eference C e ll
A 0 ,5  pno les of IfPB
10^ (V v )  3)1!^
O .O lM -tris/H C l pH 7 .5
to  5 m l.
10^ (V v )  2M8
O .O lM -tris/H C l pH 7 .5
to  5 m l.
B
0 ,5  junoles o f WB 
0 ,5  (jmoles deoxyadenosine 
lofo  (v /y )  BMS 
O .O lM -iris/H C l pH 7 .5  
to  5 m l.
0 ,5  (imoles deoxyadenosine 
W o  (V v )  DM8 
O .O lM -tris/H C l pH 7 .5
to  5 m l.
0
0 .5  (.imoles of WB
1 .0  (imole deoxyadenosine
W o  (V v )  dms 
O .O lM -tris/H C l pH 7 .5
to  5 m l.
1 ,0  (imole.: deoxyadenosine
W “ (V v )  DM8 
O .O lM -tris/H C l pH 7 .5
to  5 m l.
B
0 ,5  (imoles o f MPB
2,5  (imoles deoxyadenosine 
10^ (V v )  DM8 
O .O lM -tris/H C l pH 7 .5  
to  5 m l.
2 .5  (imoles deoxyadenosine 
W o  (V v )  DM8 
O .O lM -tris/H C l pH 7 .5  
to  5 m l.
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EIGUEE 49
The d ec rease  in  ^ 2 4 6  to  th e  p resen ce  of v a ry in g
c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f aden ine and guanine d e r iv a t iv e s
As in  E igure  4 8 » t e s t  and c o n tro l  sam ples d i f f e r e d  on ly  in  
IIPB c o n te n t.  Tlie s p e c tr a  o f MPB o b ta in ed  resem bled  th o se  shown 
n Fig# 4 8 . The drop in  a b s o rp tio n  a t  2 4 6  mp, was m easured and 
p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  p u rin e  c o n c e n tra t io n .
•A*    in c re a s in g  adenine c o n c e n tra tio n
"  in c re a s in g  adenosine c o n c e n tra tio n
I ^ -  -t— -  in c re a s in g  AMP c o n c e n tra tio n
bL in c re a s in g  guanine c o n c e n tra tio n  
•A " ” in c re a s in g  guano s in e  c o n c e n tra tio n
-  in c re a s in g  GKP c o n c e n tra tio n













The d ec rease  in  due to  th e  p resen ce  of v a ry in g
c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f aden ine and ffuanine d e r iv a t iv e s
As in  F ig u re  4^ , t e s t  and c o n tro l  sam ples d i f f e r e d  only  in  
M?B c o n te n t. The s p e c tr a  o f MPB o b ta in ed  resem bled th o s e .s h o w  in  
F ig u re  48# The drop in  a b s o rp tio n  a t  2 4 6  mp, was measured, and 
p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  p u rin e  c o n c e n tra tio n .
HH n   in c re a s in g  aden ine c o n c e n tra tio n
in c re a s in g  deoxyadenosine c o n c e n tra tio n  
-  "  $ "  -  # "  -  in c re a s in g  dAMP c o n c e n tra tio n
^  m ----0 ----------  in c re a s in g  guanine c o n c e n tra tio n
” " Jk ” “ in c re a s in g  deoxyguanosine c o n c e n tra tio n
-  © -  « f  -  -  in c re a s in g  dGMP c o n c e n tra tio n
“ y ic  -














The d ec rease  in  of 3ÆPB due to  the  p resen ce  o f v a ry in g
co n c e n tra tio n s  of c y to s in e  and u r a c i l  d e r iv a t iv e s
I As in  F ignre  48, t e s t  and c o n tro l samples d i f f e r e d  only  in  
EPB conten t#  The s p e c tra  of MPB o b ta in ed  resem bled th o se  shown 
1 F ig u re  48* The drop in  a b so rp tio n  a t  2 4 6  mp, was m easured and 
p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  py rim id ine  co n cen tra tio n #
II
@ -- in c re a s in g  cy to s in e  co n cen tra tio n #
-  - A -  - A "  -  in c re a s in g  c y t id in e  co n cen tra tio n *
I  -  0 --- in c re a s in g  CMP c o n c e n tra tio n .
B, in c re a s in g  u r a c i l  co n cen tra tio n #
"  in c re a s in g  u r id in e  c o n c e n tra tio n .
„ in c re a s in g  BMP c o n c e n tra tio n .


















The d ec rease  in  E^^^ o f MPB due to  th e  p resen ce  o f v a ry in g  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f c y to s in e  and thymine d e r iv a t iv e s
I  As in  F ig u re  4 8 , t e s t  and c o n tro l  samples d i f f e r e d  on ly  in
I
MPB c o n te n t. The s p e c tra  o f MPB o b ta in ed  resem bled th o se  shown in
1
F ig u re  48 . The drop in  a b so rp tio n  a t  246 mp was m easured and 
p lo t te d  a g a in s t  py rim id ine  c o n c e n tra t io n .
”— H -----{ 0 - — in c re a s in g  c y to s in e  c o n c e n tra t io n .
in c re a s in g  deoxyoy tid ine  c o n c e n tra t io n , 
in c re a s in g  dCKP c o n c e n tra t io n .
- - k - “ A l“  ~
— I - m —
-  - A - - A -  -
------ o _ —
H   in c re a s in g  thymine c o n c e n tra t io n .
in c re a s in g  thym idine c o n c e n tra t io n , 
in c re a s in g  QMP c o n c e n tra t io n .



















I  The decrease  in  o f KPB due to  th e  p resence  of v a ry in g
I  co n c e n tra tio n s  o f th e  n u c le ic  a c id s  and o f adenine d e r iv a t iv e s
i As in  I 'ig u re  48, t e s t  and c o n tro l sam ples d i f f e r e d  on ly  in  
WB conten t*  The s p e c tra  o f MPB o b ta in ed  resem bled th o se  shown in  
F ig u re  48* The drop in  a b so rp tio n  a t  246  mp, was measured and p lo t te d  
(4V\e 2^^) a g a in s t  n u c le ic  a c id  c o n c e n tra tio n  o r p u rin e  co n cen tra ­
tio n *
A, in c re a s in g  BhA c o n c e n tra t io n .
A  ^   in c re a s in g  EMA c o n c e n tra t io n .
in c re a s in g  BHA c o n c e n tra tio n  in  th e  
p resence  of 0 . ) 2 ^ ^ 4  ' 
in c re a s in g  EM c o n c e n tra tio n  in  th e  
p resence  o f 0 . 4M-(HH^)2S0^ .
Bi in c re a s in g  AMP c o n c e n tra t io n .
'Jbr—A  in c re a s in g  dAMP c o n c e n tra t io n .
in c re a s in g  AMP c o n c e n tra tio n  in  th e  
p resence  of 0,4M -(1^ 1^ ) 2 8 0 ^ . 
in c re a s in g  dAMP c o n c e n tra tio n  in  th e
p resence  o f 0 .ip[-(NH^)2S0^ .
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measurements on th e  d é n a tu ra tio n  of MA by h e a t a re  shown in  
F ig . 54* I t  can be seen  th a t  10^ DMS low ers th e  degree of hyper­
chromie i t y  o b ta in ed  on h e a tin g . MPB low ers t h i s  even more and 
the  r i s e  in  absorbance i s  much le s s  s te e p . When the  DM was 
t r e a te d  w ith  p ronase  ( l  m g ,/m l,)  by d ia ly s in g  a g a in s t  w ate r f o r  
4 h r .  a t  60^, i t  was seen  th a t  10^ BMS and a ls o  MPB had no marked 
e f f e c t  on th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s i ty  re a d in g s . These r e s u l t s  a re  con­
s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  MPB r e a c t in g  w ith  some p ro te in  component o f th e  
system , cau sin g  th e  BNA s tra n d s  to  be le s s  r e a d i ly  se p a ra te d .
“ 72a —
The m e ltin g  tem pera tu re  o f Landschutz a s c i t e s  tumour BNA
under v a rio u s  c o n d itio n s
A,| The Landschutz a s c i t e s  tumour BRA u sed , was t r e a te d  w ith
! pronase ( l  m g,/m l*) by d ia ly s in g  th e  m ix tu re  a t  60^, f o r
I  4 h r ,  a g a in s t  w a te r .
T est C e ll R eference C e ll
a m  (50 l ig ./m l.) O .OlM ^tris/HGl,
in  O .O lM -tris/H Cl pH 7 .5
-------0)----- pH 7 .5
MPB (50 ( ig ./m l.) MPB (50 n g ./m l .)  .
b BMS (lO/o, V v ) BMS (10^, V v )
BHA (50 n g ./m l .) i n  O .O lM -tris/H O l
— A — in  O .O lM -tris/H Cl pH 7 .5
pH 7 .5
B. Landschutz a s c i t e s  tumour BRA was u se d .
T est C e ll R eference C e ll
a
-----------------
BM (50 | ig . /m l .)  
in  O .O lM -tris/H O l 
pH 7 .5




BMS (10?^ , V v )  
BKA (50 n g ./m l .)  
in  O .O lM -tris/H C l 
pH 7 .5
BMS (10%, V v )  
i n  O .O lM -tris/H Cl 
pH 7 .5
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I  ft A com parison of crude and p u r i f ie d  RM polyinerase p re p a ra tio n s
a .  C h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f th e  enzyme
The io n ic  req u irem en ts  o f th e  p u r i f ie d  enzyme p re p a ra tio n
a re  q u ite  s im ila r  to  th o se  o f th e  crude enzyme* The op tim al
in c o rp o ra tio n  of r ib o n u c le o s id e  ^ '- t r ip h o s p h a te s  in  b o th  system s
was o b ta in ed  in  th e  p resen ce  o f 1 pm ole/assay  of Kn (Figs* 5 &%id
24)* Ammonium su lp h a te  was found to  s tim u la te  b o th  p re p a ra tio n s
b u t a  com parison of F igs* 4 and 25 shows the  le v e l  causing  th e
maximal in c o rp o ra tio n  to  have narrowed from 160-520 pm oles/assay
to  240-520 p m o les/assay , w h ile  in  th e  absence o f ammonium su lp h a te
24*in c re a se d  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of Hh io n s caused no in c re a se  in  r ib o -  
n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te  in c o rp o ra tio n  beyond th e  le v e l  which would 
have been found w ith  th e  crude p re p a ra t io n . When th e  SSS f r a c t io n
2 * 24-
was assayed  u s in g  Mg io n s in s te a d  of Mh , th e  r e s u l t s  resem bled
th o se  o b ta in ed  w ith  th e  crude p re p a ra t io n , no in c re a se  in  s p e c if ic
a c t i v i t y  being, n o ted  in  th e  p resence  o f 24O pm oles/assay  o f
ammonium su lp h a te  (F ig . 24)* This may p o in t to  th e  e x is te n c e  of
two ERA polym erases in  th e  crude p re p a ra t io n  as i s  suggested  by
W idnell and T ata ( 1966) from t h e i r  work on r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i ,
a lth o u g h  in  the  a s c i t e s  system  th e re  i s  no evidence of a  p re fe ren ce  
24-f o r  Mg ♦ A marked p re fe re n c e  f o r  ammonium su lp h a te  was shown by
24-th e  Mh -dependent enzyme (F ig u re  5 ) su g g es tin g  th a t  th e  in c re a se d  
in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  n o t due m erely  to  a r i s e  in  io n ic  s t r e n g th .  This
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i s  a ls o  in  accordance w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  o f W idnell and T ata ( I 966) ,  
The pH range g iv in g  th e  h ig h e s t le v e l  o f a c t i v i t y  i s  s l i g h t ly  
low er (6.4-7#& , F ig ,  28) w ith  th e  p u r i f ie d  enzyme th an  w ith  th e  
crude p re p a ra t io n  (6 .5 -8 ,5 ,  F ig , 6 ) ,  w hile th e  requ irem en t fo r  
2 -m ercap to -e th an o l becomes much l e s s  im portan t (F ig s , 8 and 27)* 
These o b se rv a tio n s  may r e l a t e  to  some confo rm ational changes in  
th e  enzyme p r o te in .
The in c re a se  in  a c t i v i t y  observed on adding  BRA to  th e  
r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  i s  c o n s id e ra b ly  g r e a te r  w ith  th e  p u r i f i e d  enzyme 
p re p a ra t io n  (Table 7)? a lth o u g h  th e  crude enzyme appears more 
s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  a d d i t io n  o f BRase. The o b se rv a tio n  o f BRase 
s e n s i t i v i t y  however confirm s th a t  some BRA rem ains in  the  p u r i f ie d  
p re p a ra t io n s .  In  th e  crude system , th e  a d d i t io n  of ERA n e i th e r  
s tim u la te s  nor i n h ib i t s  th e  polym erase, b u t i t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  
th a t  w ith  th e  p u r i f i e d  p re p a ra t io n  ERA i s  alm ost a s  good a prim er 
as BRA (Table 7 )#
The u t i l i s a t i o n ,  by crude ERA polym erase p re p a ra t io n s , of 
one r ib o n u c le o s id e  5 '- t r ip h o s p h a te  in  the  absence o f th e  o th e r  
th re e  may be talcen as some measure of th e  e x te n t o f homopolymer 
fo rm a tio n . I t  i s  ev id en t (Table 8) th a t  even in  th e  p resence  o f 
ammonium su lp h a te  th e  maximum amount o f homopolymer fo rm ation  i s  
about 50^  of th e  t o t a l  a c t i v i t y ,  V/hile marked in c o rp o ra tio n  of 
u r a c i l  n u c le o tid e s  occurs in  th e  absence o f ATP, GTP and OTP, th e  
q u a n t i ty  of guanine n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra te d  under s im ila r  co n d itio n s
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i s  q u ite  sm a ll. On a d d i t io n  o f a l l  fo u r  r ib o n u c le o tid e s , a  
s ig n i f ic a n t  s t im u la tio n  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  n o te d . On the  o th e r  
hand, in  th e  absence o f ammonium su lp h a te  th e re  i s  no in c re a se  in  
r ib o n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n  when a l l  fo u r  a re  p r e s e n t .  The 
le v e l  of enzyme a c t i v i t y  observed in  the  absence of ammonium 
su lp h a te  when one o r a l l  fo u r  r ib o n u c le o tid e s  a re  p re s e n t ,  c lo s e ly  
resem bles th e  le v e l  o f a c t i v i t y  n o ted  in  th e  p resence  of ammonium 
su lp h a te  when on ly  one r ib o n u c le o tid e  i s  added. This would 
s tro n g ly  su g g est th a t  in  th e  absence of ammoniujTi su lp h a te  most o f 
th e  p ro d u ct i s  homopolymer.
I t  i s  of i n t e r e s t  th a t  th e  guanine n u c le o tid e s  behave 
d i f f e r e n t ly  from th o se  o f ad en in e , c y to s in e  and u r a c i l  (Table 8 ) ,
I t  i s  known however th a t  guanine n u c le o tid e s  show a marked tendency 
to  a s s o c ia te  w ith in  them selves and w ith  one an o th e r  (M ichelson £ t  
(1967))*  This can in  some c ircum stances be m inim ised e .g ,  by th e  
a d d i t io n  of h igh  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f u re a , and i t  i s  n o t im possib le  
th a t  in  th e  p resence  o f 0, 4M- (Rd^) ^ s im ila r  phenomenon o ccu rs . 
T his however seems a l e s s  l i k e ly  ex p lan a tio n  in  view o f th e  f in d -
3in g  th a t GTP in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  co n s id e rab ly  enhanced by the  
a d d i t io n  of ATP, UTP and OTP (Table 8 ) ,
W ith the  p u r i f i e d  enzyme, up to  90^ of th e  t o t a l  po ly m erisin g  
a c t i v i t y  may be o b ta in ed  in  th e  p resence  of on ly  one r ib o n u c le o tid e  
(Table 9 ) « As w i l l  be d isc u sse d  l a t e r ,  p u r i f i e d  p re p a ra tio n s  o f 
ERA polym erase from E, c o l i  may a ls o  c a ta ly s e  homopolymer fo rm atio n
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SO th a t  an in c re a se  in  t h i s  c a p a c ity  may n o t r e p re s e n t the  
p u r i f i c a t io n  o f a  se p a ra te  enzyme a t  the  expense o f the  o r ig in a l  
BHâ-dependent, RNA polym erase, h u t r a th e r  a m o d if ic a tio n  o f i t s  
s p e c i f i c i t y .  An a n a ly s is  of th e  p roduct was n o t c a r r ie d  o u t, b u t 
th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f each r ib o n u c le o s id e  5 *" tr ip h o sp h a te  v/as 
assayed  in  the  p resence  of th e  o th e r  th re e  u n la b e lle d  rib o n u c leo ­
t i d e s ,  A com parison of th e  p ro p o rtio n s  of ad en in e , u r a c i l ,  
guanine and c y to s in e  in c o rp o ra te d  showed th e se  to  be unchanged in  
th e  p u r i f ie d  enzyme, d e s p ite  th e  lo s s  of a la rg e  p ercen tag e  of BNA.
The p roduct o f th e  crude ERA polym erase assay  o b ta in ed  in  
the  p resence  of (RH^)g802|^ was i s o la te d  and i t s  p r o f i l e  on a sucrose  
d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t was examined (F ig s . and 55)* About 80^ o f th e  
t o t a l  r ib o n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra te d  was p re se n t in  th e  ERA e x tra c te d  
from th e  a ssay  m ix tu re . The 20^ n o t e x tra c te d , was p robab ly  in  
th e  form of o l ig o n u c le o tid e s . The bu lk  of the  ERA sy n th e s ise d  in  
t h i s  case would ap p ea r, on com parison w ith  w h o le -c e ll ERA from 
Landschutz a s c i t e s  tumour, to  be around 15b. T his experim ent was 
run  u s in g  UTP o r GTP as th e  la b e l le d  rib o n u c leo tid .e /
(F ig s . 52 and 55 r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .  There was l i t t l e  a l t e r a t i o n  in  
th e  p a t te r n  of r a d io a c t iv i ty  o b ta in e d .
The ERA formed by th e  crude polym erase in  th e  absence o f 
anunonium su lp h a te  was a ls o  e x tra c te d  and examined (F ig . 34)» As
has a lre a d y  been d isc u sse d  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  
in  th e  absence o f ammonium su lp h a te  and so
'H GMP in c o rp o ra tio n  
UTP was employed in
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t h i s  experim en t. Here on ly  50^ o f th e  c a lc u la te d  p roduct was 
o b ta in ed  a f t e r  e x t r a c t io n ,  su g g e s tin g  th a t  a  much la r g e r  p ro p o rtio n  
o f o lig o n u c le o tid e s  was formed in  th e  absence o f ammonium s u lp h a te , 
Here to o , su c ro se  g ra d ie n t  a n a ly s is  o f th e  MA shows th a t  th e  
maximum sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  6 s .
The m a te r ia l  produced by th e  p u r i f ie d  MA polym erase in  the  
p resen ce  o f ammonium su lp h a te  was e x tra c te d  and examined in  a  
s im ila r  fa sh io n  (F ig u re  55) • About JOfo of th e  t o t a l  r ib o n u c le o tid e  
in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  re p re s e n te d  in  th e  MA la y e re d  on th e  g ra d ie n t .  
T his c o n s t i tu te s  a  drop o f lO^o when co n sid ered  b e s id e  th e  r e s u l t s  
o b ta in ed  from th e  crude polym erase f r a c t io n ,  and i s  perhaps 
in d ic a t iv e  of a la r g e r  f r a c t io n  o f homopolymer fo rm atio n  (assum ing 
o lig o n u c le o tid e s  to  be p redom inan tly  homopolymers), N ev erth e less  
th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f la b e l le d  n u c le o tid e  in  th e  e x tra c te d  MA i s  s t i l l  
co n s id e rab ly  g r e a te r  th a n  was observed w ith  th e  crude enzyme in  
th e  absence o f ammonium s u lp h a te . F iirtherm ore th e  p roduct appears 
to  be more c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  in  s iz e  to  th a t  formed by th e  crude 
enzyme in  th e  p resen ce  o f ammonium s u lp h a te .
b . The e f f e c t  o f KPB and ac tinom ycin  B on th e  two MA polym erase
p re p a ra t io n s
The e f f e c t s  o f MPB on in c o rp o ra tio n  o f r ib o n u c le o s id e  t r i ­
phosphates by th e  crude and p u r i f i e d  MA polym erase p re p a ra tio n s  
were t e s te d .  In  i n i t i a l  experim ents w ith  the  crude p re p a ra t io n  a 
maximum in h ib i t io n  was o b ta in ed  when th e  r a t i o  o f protein:M PB was
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4 si* The a d d i t io n  o f a  f u r th e r  amount of crude enzyme reduced 
th e  le v e l  o f in h ib i t io n  o b ta in e d . I t  was th e re fo re  thought th a t  
th e re  was an in te r a c t io n  between th e  drug and one o r more components 
o f th e  crude enzyme p re p a ra t io n .
From c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  ch em istry  of th e  s u b s t i tu te d  
benzim idazole compound i t  seemed l i k e l y  th a t  in h ib i t io n  o f th e  
polym erase could  be caused by -SH in te r a c t io n  w ith  th e  enzyme 
p r o te in  (A. P o r te ,  P ersonal-com m unica tion ). F ig u re  44 shows 
however th a t  in c re a s in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of 2 -rnercap to -e thano l do 
n o t m inim ise th e  e f f e c t  o f MPB. A nother in t e r e s t i n g  f e a tu re  o f 
th e  in h ib i t io n  i s  th e  e f f e c t  o f ammonium s u lp h a te . F ig u re  40 shows 
th a t  in  the  com plete absence o f ammonium su lp h a te  no in h ib i t io n  
o c c u rs , w hile  F ig u re  4I  shows a maximal in h ib i t io n  u s in g  24O pmoles 
o f ammonium s u lp h a te /a s s a y  which i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  su g g es tio n  
th a t  ammonium su lp h a te  causes d is s o c ia t io n  o f deoxynuo leopro te in  
a llo w in g  g r e a te r  acce ss  of th e  MPB to  th e  BRA m o lecu le . This w i l l  
be d isc u sse d  f u r th e r  in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  w ith  
actinom ycin  B.
A ttem pts were made to  s tu d y  th e  p o s s ib le  in te r a c t io n s  of MPB 
w ith  b a se s , n u c le o s id e s  and n u c le o t id e s .  F ig u re  45 shows th a t  
in c re a s in g  th e  c o n c e n tra t io n  of r ib o n u c le o s id e  5 ' " tr ip h o s p h a te s  
p re s e n t in  th e  a ssay  m ix tu re  does n o t d ec rease  th e  in h ib i to r y  
e f f e c t  o f th e  d rug . F ig u re  48 however shows a ty p ic a l  e f f e c t  on 
th e  spectrum  of MPB in  BMS when a  n u c leo s id e  i s  added in  in c re a s in g
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am ounts,
The subsequent f ig u re s  (F ig s , 49 " 52) summarise th e  e f f e c t s  
observed and dem onstra te  a maximal decrease  in  u l t r a v i o l e t  abso rp ­
t io n  8.t 248 mp w ith  aden ine and guanine n u c le o tid e s .  A dd ition  of 
ERA or BNA to  th e  s o lu t io n  of MPB in  B>ÏS g iv es r i s e  to  a s im ila r  
e f f e c t ,  thus su g g es tin g  some form of in te r a c t io n  between th e  
p u rin es  and MPB, MPB i s  s l i g h t l y  so lu b le  in  w ate r (up to  about 
20 p g , /m l , ) ,  so th e  spectrum  o f MPB was re-exam ined in  the  p resence 
of the  v a rio u s  p u rin e  compounds, ERA o r BRA. No d if fe re n c e  in
was no ted  a lth o u g h  when w ater i s  used as so lv e n t a  new u l t r a ­
v io l e t  a b so rp tio n  peak a t  218 mp, ap p ea rs . This e x tra  peak may be 
due to  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  of th e  WB m olecule in  e i th e r  the  e n o l-  o r 
k e to -fo rm .
A d d itio n  o f 0 *4M-ammonium su lp h a te  to  b o th  t e s t  and re fe re n c e  
c e l l s  causes the  e f f e c t  to  be g r e a t ly  reduced  (F ig . 55)* As
no in h ib i t io n  i s  o b ta in ed  iu  v i t r o  u n le ss  (^ ^ )g 8 0 ^  i s  p re se n t i t  
would seem u n l ik e ly  th a t  t h i s  purine-MPB in te r a c t io n  i s  the  so le  
ex p lan a tio n  of in h ib i t io n  o f ENA polym erase by MPB, In  in te r p r e t in g  
th e  r e s u l t s  from F ig u re s  4&"55 I t  must be remembered th a t  the  tr a c e s  
o b ta in ed  a re  th o se  from d iffe ren ce  s p e c tra  and th e  a l t e r a t i o n  in  
u l t r a v i o l e t  a b so rp tio n  a t  2 4 6  mp. may only  r e p re s e n t  a  sm all f r a c t io n  
of th e  t o t a l  a b so rp tio n  a t  t h i s  w avelength . There i s  however no 
marked a l t e r a t i o n  in  a b so rp tio n  a t  any o th e r  w avelength . As i s  
re p o r te d  in  th e  r e s u l t s  s e c t io n  ( p . 7 l )  no tr a c e  of a  chem ical Ï^ ÎPB-
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adenosine complex i s  found .
S tu d ie s  on th e  m e ltin g  tem p era tu re  o f BNA (F ig . 54) show 
th a t  th e  tre a tm e n t o f a  p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f ie d  p re p a ra t io n  of a s c i t e s  
tumour BRA w ith  BMS causes a  drop in  th e  degree o f hyperchrom iei t y  
o b ta in ed  and a ls o  a  more g rad u a i s e p a ra tio n  of th e  BRA s tr a n d s .
Vdaen MPB i s  p re s e n t ,  th e se  e f f e c t s  a re  more pronounced. However 
i f  th e  BRA i s  t r e a te d  w ith  p ronase b efo re  a d d i t io n  of BklSy o r BMS 
and MPB th e se  e f f e c t s  on th e  m e ltin g  tem pera tu re  a re  l o s t ,  which 
shows th a t  in  th e  p resen ce  o f p ro te in  a more s ta b le  complex i s  
formed between MPB and BRA,
The p u r i f i e d  enzyme i s  l e s s  s u s c e p tib le  to  in h ib i t io n  by MPB 
(F ig , 46 )• T his may be due to  f a i l u r e  to  form th e  c o r r e c t  p r o te in -  
MPB-BRA complex o r to  th e  a b i l i t y  o f th e  p re p a ra t io n  to  in c o rp o ra te  
r ib o n u c le o s id e  5 ' " tr ip h o s p h a te s  in  the  absence of a p rim er.
The e f f e c t  o f ac tinom ycin  B on the  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f r ib o ­
n u c le o tid e s  by th e  crude ERA polym erase f r a c t io n  was examined u s in g
f i r s t UTP and l a t e r 'H GTP, F ig u re  ^0 d e s c r ib e s  the  r e s u l t s
o b ta in e d . In  th e  p resen ce  o f ammonium su lp h a te  and actinom ycin  B
(5 i-tg ./m l.) 80^ and 755  ^ in h ib i t io n  was observed w ith
3H
'H UTP and
UTP and & GTP
GTP r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  S d n i la r ly  in  th e  absence o f th e  s a l t  40^ 
and XOfo in h ib i t io n  was n o te d , ag a in  w ith  
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  This compares w ith  54% in h ib i t io n  o f ERA polym erase 
o b ta in ed  by Eason and S m ellie  ( I 964) in  a  Krebs a s c i t e s  tumour 
system , in  th e  p resen ce  o f ammonium su lp h a te  and an e q u iv a le n t
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o OHO e n t r â t  io n  o f actinoi-Byoin B, Actinom ycin B i s  b e lie v e d  to  
i n h i b i t  ENA polym erase by b in d in g  to  deozygaanosine re s id u e s  in  
th e  BNA h e l ix .  Thus ac tinom ycin  B in h ib i t io n  i s  most n o tic e a b le  
when th e  ENA polym erase i s  dependent on a BNA prim er* This would 
su g g est th a t  in  th e  absence o f ammonium s u lp h a te , th e  crude 
polym erase i s  n o t g r e a t ly  dependent on such a prim er* T his would 
ag a in  su p p o rt th e  su g g e s tio n  th a t  in  such c ircum stances much of 
th e  r ib o n u c le o tid e  i s  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  a  homopolymer f ra c tio n *
I t  was n o ted  th a t  in  th e  p resen ce  of ammonium su lp h a te  and 
added u r id in e  tr ip h o s p h a te  th e re  was a  h ig h e r  le v e l  o f in co rp o ra ­
t io n  th an  in  th e  p resen ce  o f any one o th e r  n u c le o tid e*  This means 
th a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  even in  th e  p resence  o f a l l  fo u r  r ib o ­
n u c le o tid e s  and ammonium su lp h a te  a  la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  BMP 
i s  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  a  homopolymer f ra c tio n *  Thus i t  would su g g est
th a t  u s in g UTP as th e  la b e l le d  r ib o n u c le o tid e  an a r t i f i c i a l l y
h ig h  le v e l  of in c o rp o ra tio n  would be observed . No such d isc rep an cy
GTP in c o rp o ra tio ni s  however seen  in  Table 8 . By fo llo w in g  
th i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  removed*
In  th e  experim ents w ith  actinom ycin  B, 80% in h ib i t io n  o f 
BMP and 75% in h ib i t io n  o f GMP in c o rp o ra tio n  was observed when 
(NH^)g80^ was in c lu d ed  in  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re , w hereas th e  compar­
a b le  f ig u re s  f o r  BMP and GMP in  th e  absence o f (NH^)gSO^ were 40% 
and 3.0% re s p e c tiv e ly *  These r e s u l t s  su g g est th a t  in  th e  absence 
o f (NE^)g80^ as  much as 40% of th e  observed in c o rp o ra tio n  o f BMP
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may re p re s e n t  heteropo lym er fo rm a tio n , w h ile  n o t more than  5.0% o f 
th e  GMP uptake can be a s c r ib e d  to  t h i s  type o f r e a c t io n .  This 
th e re fo re  p re s e n ts  the  p a ra d o x ic a l s i tu a t io n  th a t  00% of th e  GMP 
in c o rp o ra tio n  appears to  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  s y n th e s is  of homopolymers 
w h ile  i t  i s  known th a t  v i r t u a l l y  no GMP i s  in c o rp o ra te d  in  th e  
absence of ATP, OTP and UTP, I t  should  however be remembered th a t
& GMP in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  v e ryin  the  absence of ammonium s u lp h a te ,
low and th e  m argin o f e r r o r  i s  th u s in c re a se d  when c a lc u la t in g  the
p e rcen tag e  in h ib i t io n  o b ta in ed  on th e  a d d it io n  of actinom ycin  B*
The e f f e c t  o f ac tinom ycin  B on the  p u r i f i e d  polym erase system
was a ls o  examined. Here th e  le v e l  o f in h ib i t io n  observed was low er
th an  th a t  found w ith  th e  crude enzyme in  the  p resence  of com parable
c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f actinom ycin  B, The experim ent was perform ed u s in g
5.b o th 5h UTP and 'H GTP as  th e  la b e l le d  r ib o n u c le o tid e . I d e n t ic a l  
le v e ls  o f in h ib i t io n  were o b ta in e d .
This p u r i f i e d  p re p a ra t io n  i s  more dependent on exogenous BNA 
th an  the  crude enzyme and a t  f i r s t  t h i s  r e s u l t  seems anom alous, 
However in  the  absence of exogenous BNA and in  th e  presence of 
BNase, r ib o n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n  c o n tin u e s , ENA has a lre a d y  
been shovm to  a c t  as  a  p rim er f o r  the  p u r i f ie d  enzyme. Thus 
actinom ycin  B which in h ib i t s  on ly  BNA primed s y n th e s is ,  may allow  
th e  p u r i f i e d  enzyme to  in c o rp o ra te  r ib o n u c le o tid e s , w ith o u t 
d em onstra ting  a  requ irem en t f o r  BNA.
P a r a l l e l  experim ents were perform ed to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  e f f e c t
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of WB on th e  crude and p u r i f i e d  enzyme p re p a ra t io n s .  Using the  
crude polym erase f r a c t io n  th e  drug was shown to  cause in h ib i t io n  
of r ib o n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n  in  th e  p resence  o f ammonium su lp h a te  
b u t n o t in  i t s  absence (Fig# 40)* Again th e  r e s u l t s  o f t h i s
experim ent were fo llo w ed  u s in g l-I UTP and 'H GTP as the  la b e l le d
rib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te#  In  th e  absence o f ammonium su lp h a te , 
s im ila r  le v e ls  of in c o rp o ra tio n  of GMP and UMP were observed# In  
th e  p resence  of th e  s a l t  however, in h ib i t io n  by MPB f e l l  from 58^
to  40^9 on changing from GTP# Again t h i s  i s  th eUTP to
re v e rs e  of th e  r e s u l t  expected  i f  th e re  were a  drop in  th e  e x te n t 
o f homopolymer b e in g  formed* The a c tio n  o f HPB w ith in  th e  p u r i f ie d  
polym erase system  was a ls o  in v e s t ig a te d  u s in g  b o th  forms o f la b e l le d  
r ib o n u c le o tid e , in  th e  p resen ce  o f ammonium su lp h a te*  The in h ib i t io n
o b ta in ed  dropped from about 58^  to  about 20fo when UTP was
re p la c e d  w ith GTP.
From the  above r e s u l t s  i t  would seem th a t  th e  f r a c t io n  of 
t o t a l  EUA sy n th e s is  co rresp o n d in g  to  homopolymer fo rm atio n  i s  
reduced on th e  a d d i t io n  of th e  o th e r  th re e  r ib o n u c le o tid e s  to  th e  
r e a c t io n  m ixture*
The d a ta  o b ta in ed  on homopolymer fo rm ation  in  th e  p resence 
and absence o f ammonium su lp h a te  by th e  crude RM polym erase r e q u ire s  
some in te rp r e ta t io n #  I t  would appear th a t  in  th e  presence of 
ammonium su lp h a te  n o t on ly  i s  th e re  a h ig h e r  degree o f r ib o n u c le o ­
t id e  in c o rp o ra tio n , b u t th e  p ro d u ct i s  la rg e ly  heteropolym er# In
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th e  absence o f th e  s a l t  th e  enzyme la rg e ly  su p p o rts  homopolymer 
fo rm a tio n ,
A ctinom ycin D has been shown to  be bound more f irm ly  to  DNA 
when th e  n a t iv e  h e l i c a l  s t r u c tu r e  i s  p rese rv ed  (Kahan, Kahan and 
Hurw itz (1965) )  and i t  would th u s  seem u n lik e ly  th a t  ammonium 
su lp h a te  i s  cau sin g  th e  s tra n d s  of th e  DMA m olecule to  s e p a ra te . 
A d d itio n  o f d ena tu red  DMA to  th e  crude polym erase a ssay  system  
has no marked e f f e c t  on th e  le v e l  o f r ib o n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n  
o b ta in e d . T his i s  due to  th e  h ig h  le v e l  o f DMA a lre a d y  p re se n t in  
th e  crude enzyrae p re p a ra t io n ,
B reuer and F lo r in !  (1966) have suggested  th a t  ammonium 
su lp h a te  may le a d  to  th e  d is s o c ia t io n  of p ro te in s  from th e  deoxy- 
r ib o n u c le o p ro te in , w h ile  Fuchs e t  a l ,  (19^7) have s tu d ie d  the  
e f f e c t  of io n ic  s t r e n g th  on a p u r i f ie d  EMA polym erase p re p a ra tio n  
from  c o l i  in  some d e t a i l .  They found th a t  f r e e  enzyme and 
enzyme bound to  DMA b u t n o t s y n th e s is in g  EMA a re  in h ib i te d  above 
an io n ic  s tr e n g th  o f abou t 0 ,1 5 , However th e  r a t e  o f EMA sy n th e s is  
by th o se  enzyme m olecules which were a lre a d y  ta k in g  p a r t  in  th e  
fo rm atio n  o f EMA ch a in s  was s tim u la te d  by in c re a s in g  s a l t  co n cen tra ­
t io n  up to  an optimum io n ic  s t r e n g th  of 0 , 56 . Thus under th e  s a l t  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  used w ith  th e  a s c i t e s  tumour enzyme th e re  a re  two 
p o s s ib le  e f f e c t s  c o n tr ib u t in g  to  th e  fo rm atio n  o f heteropolym ers 
r a th e r  than  homopolymers i . e .  the  p a r t i a l  rem oval o f some in h ib i to r y  
m a te r ia l  from th e  DMA complex and a ls o  th e  s t im u la tio n  o f th e  p o ly -
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m erase a lre a d y  bound to  th e  DMA,
Wxdnell and T ata  (1966) have shown evidence f o r  an enzyme in
24-r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  which i s  a c t iv a te d  by Mg in  th e  absence of
ammonium su lp h a te  and which i s  more s u s c e p tib le  to  in h ib i t io n  by
2 ,
actinom ycin  D th an  i s  th e  Mh /ammonium s u lp h a te -a c t iv a te d  enzyrae.
Mo evidence of t h i s  was o b ta in ed  w ith  th e  p re se n t system ,
c . The p resence  of o th e r  enzymes in  the  two RMA polym erase 
p re p a ra tio n s
Table 11 shows th a t  th e  p u r i f ie d  p re p a ra t io n  co n ta in ed  about 
a  th i r d  of th e  DMase, EMase o r a lk a l in e  phosphatase  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  
o r ig in a l  p re p a ra t io n .
The p resence  of a  DMA polym erase a tta c h e d  to  th e  chrom atin  of 
mammalian c e l l s  has been re p o r te d  by P a te l ,  Howk and Wang ( I 967)*
The s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  o f t h i s  enzyme in  th e  a s c i t e s  p re p a ra tio n s  
rem ains unchanged d e s p ite  th e  s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  f r a c t io n a t io n ,  
a lth o u g h  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f DMA in  th e  SSS f r a c t io n  has been 
reduced to  10^ o f th e  le v e l  o f th e  crude p re p a ra t io n  which would 
suggest th a t  DMA polym erase i s  f irm ly  bound to  a f r a c t io n  o f th e  
DMA which i s  e x tra c te d  a lo n g  w ith  th e  HMA polym erase.
II#  A com parison w ith  o th e r  HMA polym erase system s from v a r io u s  sou rces
a .  Methods o f p re p a ra t io n  o f RMA polym erase
In  b a c te r i a l  system s, RMA polym erase appears to  be la rg e ly  
in  a  so lu b le  form , con seq u en tly  co n s id e rab le  p u r i f i c a t io n  may be 
o b ta in ed  by an i n i t i a l  phase o f d i f f e r e n t i a l  c e n tr i f u g a t io n .  This
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s te p  i s  f re q u e n tly  fo llow ed  by f r a c t io n a t io n  w ith  v a r io u s  co n cen tra ­
t io n s  o f s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  a n d /o r  protam ine su lp h a te  to  remove 
con tam inating  DM and p ro te in *  The enzyme can th en  be co n c en tra ted  
by p r e c ip i t a t io n  w ith  ammonium su lp h a te  and f u r th e r  p u r i f i e d  by 
f r a c t io n a t io n  w ith  calcium  phosphate g e l o r chrom atography on 
columns of DEAF c e l lu lo s e  and sephadex GlOO (Cham berlin and Berg 
( 1962) ,  S tevens (196I ) ,  Weiss and Wakamoto ( l9 6 lb ) ,  Kralcow and 
Ochoa ( 1965) and M a itra  and Hurw itz (1967))*
Fuchs e t  (1968) have d esc rib ed  a r a th e r  d i f f e r e n t  p u r i f i c a ­
t io n  of EM polym erase. The ru p tu re d  b a c te r i a l  c e l l s  a re  c e n tr ifu g e d  
as b e fo re  and th e  r e s u l t in g  p e l l e t  suspended in  a  complex b u f fe r  of 
t r is -M g -a c e ta te  pH 7*5* The su spension  i s  then  adsorbed to  DFAF 
c e l lu lo s e  and the  c e l lu lo s e  packed in to  a column. The p ro te in s  
p re s e n t a re  e lu te d  w ith  a  KCl g ra d ie n t in  th e  above b u f f e r .  The 
a c t iv e  p o r t io n , co rresp o n d in g  to  0.2M-KC1 i s  th en  p r e c ip i ta te d  w ith  
50% s a tu ra te d  ammonium su lp h a te  and f u r th e r  p u r i f i e d  by c e n tr ifu g a ­
t io n  in  s u c ro s e /g ly c e ro l g r a d ie n ts .  Such p re p a ra t io n s  have a  
sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f 20s, whereas p re p a ra t io n s  o b ta in ed  
u s in g  th e  p rocedu res p re v io u s ly  d e sc rib ed  y ie ld e d  HM polym erase 
w ith  a  se d im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f a t  most 1 5 s. I t  i s  concluded 
th e re fo re  th a t  p ro tam ine su lp h a te  and s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  may 
d e s tro y  th e  n a tu ra l  s t r u c tu r e  o f th e  enzyme d u rin g  p u r i f i c a t io n .
EM polym erase from  b o th  p la n t  and mammalian sources can be 
i s o la te d  in  b o th  ag g reg a te  and so lu b le  form s. Huang and Bonner
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(1962) d e sc rib ed  an ag g reg a te  p re p a ra t io n  from pea n u c le i ,  w h ile  
Mans and N o v e lli ( I 964) dem onstra ted  a so lu b le  EMA polym erase in  
m aize seed lin g s#  L i t t l e  work has however been done to  p u r ify  EMA 
polym erase from p la n t  so u rc e s .
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  d e te c t  EMA polym erase a c t i v i t y  in  the  
n u c le i  of most mammalian c e l l s  b u t th e  le v e ls  o f a c t i v i t y  found 
d i f f e r  w idely  (Hopper, Ho and F u rth  (1966) ) .  T his may be p a r t ly  
an a r t e f a c t  o f i s o l a t i o n  b u t i t  may a ls o  be a  r e f l e c t i o n  o f th e  
d i f f e r in g  r a t e s  o f growth found in  mammalian c e l l s  e .g .  th e  
in c re a s e  in  EMA polym erase a c t i v i t y  fo llo w in g  p a r t i a l  hepateotom y 
in  r a t s  (Tsulcado and Lieberman ( 1965))*
I t  has a lre a d y  been m entioned th a t  th e  enzyme from anim al 
t i s s u e s  may occur in  a so lu b le  o r in  an ag g reg a te  form . The 
so lu b le  form  has been p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d  by s e v e ra l  groups o f 
w o rk ers . Hopper, Ho and F u rth  (1966) have d e sc r ib e d  so lu b le  
p re p a ra t io n s  from v a r io u s  bovine and gu inea p ig  t i s s u e s .  F ra c tio n s  
w ith  h ig h e r  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t i e s  have been p rep ared  by Ishiham a 
( 1967) from HeLa c e l l s  and B a lla rd  and W illiams-Ashman (1965) from 
r a t  te s te s #  The methods used  by th e se  groups a re  v a r ia n ts  of th e  
p rocedu res d e sc r ib e d  by Cham berlin and Berg (1 9 6 2 ). A French 
p re s su re  c e l l  i s  u sed  by Ishiham a to  d is ru p t  th e  c e l l s  which a re  
th en  c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  105 ,000g. The h igh  speed su p e rn a ta n t f r a c t io n  
so o b ta in ed , i s  t r e a te d  w ith  pro tam ine s u lp h a te , th e  p r e c ip i t a t e  
resuspended  and f r a c t io n a te d  on a column o f DEAF c e l lu lo s e .  The
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a c t iv e  f r a c t io n  can th en  be p r e c ip i ta te d  w ith  48^  s a tu ra te d  
ammonium s u lp h a te . W illiams-Ashman and h is  c o l la b o ra to r s  homogenise 
r a t  t e s t e s  in  d i lu t e  tr is /H G l b u f fe r  pH 7*5 to  ru p tu re  th e  c e l l s .
The a c t iv e  f r a c t io n  i s  th en  p r e c ip i ta te d  w ith  ammonium su lp h a te , 
resuspended  in  a  tr is /H C l b u f fe r  pH 7*5 made 58?  ^ w ith  re s p e c t to  
g ly c e ro l and passed  th rough  a DEAF c e l lu lo s e  column, a ls o  w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  g ly c e ro l .  The a c t iv e  f r a c t io n  i s  e lu te d  by means of an 
ammonium su lp h a te  g ra d ie n t in  th e  same g ly c e ro l b u f fe r  and the  
enzyme i s  c o n c e n tra ted  by p r e c ip i t a t io n  w ith  559  ^ s a tu ra te d  ammonium 
su lp h a te .
W idnell and T ata  (1966) among o th e rs  have a ttem p ted  to  p u r ify  
th e  ag g reg a te  form of EM polym erase b u t no n o ta b le  success has 
r e s u l t e d .  Goldberg in  I 96I  no ted  th e  s tim u la to ry  e f f e c t  o f sodium 
deoxycholate  on an ag g reg a te  EMA polym erase p re p a ra t io n  from HeLa 
c e l ls *  As t h i s  d e te rg e n t had e a r l i e r  been n o ted  f o r  i t s  s o lu b i l i s ­
in g  e f f e c t s  on th e  ag g reg a te  enzyme from Landschutz a s c i te s  c e l l s  
i t  seemed a s u i ta b le  method of o b ta in in g  a so lu b le  p re p a ra t io n . In  
th e  p re se n t s tu d y , a ttem p ts  were made to  t r e a t  th e  p re p a ra t io n  w ith  
protam ine s u lp h a te , ammonium su lp h a te  and DEAE c e l lu lo s e .  These 
were n o t a l to g e th e r  su c c e s s fu l owing to  in te r a c t io n  o f the  re a g e n ts  
w ith  DOG, b u t a  so lu b le  p u r i f i e d  p re p a ra t io n  was o b ta in ed  u s in g  
s trep to m y cin  su lp h a te  f r a c t io n a t io n *
b . Chemical p ro p e r t ie s  of EMA polym erase
In  comparing th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  from v a r io u s  RMA polym erase
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system s th e  degree o f p u r i ty  o f th e  enzyrae must be co n s id e red .
V ariait io n s may th u s be due to  o th e r  co n tam inating  elem ents in  th e
a ssay  m ix tu re  o r to  genuine c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f th e  enzyme.
W idnell and T ata  ( 1966) d e sc r ib e  two ag g reg a te  EM polym erase
a c t i v i t i e s  from  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i .  The f i r s t  i s  s tim u la te d  by th e
p resen ce  of ammonium su lp h a te  and shows a h ig h e r  a c t i v i t y  in  th e
p resen ce  o f Mn th a n  in  Mg , The second shows no s t im u la tio n  by
ammonium su lp h a te  and y ie ld s  a  h ig h e r  r a t e  o f n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra -
2 1 2+
t i o n  in  th e  p resen ce  o f Mg th an  in  Mn * Both th e  mammalian
enzymes of F u rth  and Ho (19^5) and B a lla rd  and Williams-Ashman
(1965) seem to  be s tim u la te d  by ammonium su lp h a te  and to  p r e f e r  
2 _ |_
Mn • However Eamuz _et a i .  (1965) have dem onstrated  a  so lu b le
polym erase from r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  which i s  in h ib i te d  a t  h ig h  io n ic
s t r e n g th  b u t which shows h ig h e r  le v e ls  o f a c t i v i t y  in  th e  p resence  
2h- 2 +of Mh th an  in  Mg . The ag g reg a te  enzyme s tu d ie d  h ere  appears to
show a h ig h e r  r a t e  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  in  th e  p resen ce  o f low co n c e n tra -  
2*i*t io n s  o f lïn b u t to  be s tim u la te d  by th e  a d d i t io n  o f ammonium
s u lp h a te . Whereas th e  b u lk  of th e  evidence from majnmalian sources
24-shows a  p re fe re n c e  f o r  Fin ■ io n s , th e  polym erase o b ta in ed  from
E. c o l i  would ap p ear to  be more h ig h ly  a c t iv e  in  th e  p resence  o f
Mg^ "^  (S tevens and Henry ( I 965) ;  Fuchs e t  ad . ( 1967) .  As has a lre a d y
been d isc u sse d , th e  a s c i t e s  HMA polym erase g iv e s  a  maximum r ib o -
2+n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra tio n  in  th e  p resen ce  o f Mh io n s  and O.4M- 
(HHP2SO4.
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Amâoniim su lp h a te  has been used  e x te n s iv e ly  b o th  in  the  
p re p a ra tio n , o f p u r i f i e d  system s and in  a ssay in g  EM polym erase, b u t 
th e  in f lu e n c e  of v a r io u s  o th e r  io n s  has a ls o  been te s te d  on th i s  
system . Goldberg ( 196I )  w orking w ith  HeLa and L c e l l s  found the  
same le v e l  of in c re a se d  in c o rp o ra tio n  could  be o b ta in ed  in  the
P 1
p resen ce  of equim olar amounts o f KCl o r MH^Cl. The Mh a c tiv a te d  
enzyme p rep ared  by W idnell and T ata  (1966) shows a  p re fe re n ce  f o r  
ammonium su lp h a te  which cannot be re p la c e d  by equim olar amounts 
o f o th e r  ammonium o r su lp h a te  s a l t s .  This e f f e c t  i s  s im ila r  to  
th a t  observed w ith  th e  system  d esc rib ed  in  t h i s  th e s i s  (F ig . 5 ) .
L M -dependent EM polym erase m ight alm ost be s a id  by 
d e f in i t io n  to  c a ta ly s e  th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  of a l l  fo u r  r ib o n u c le o s id e  
5 ’“ tr ip h o sp h a te s  in to  EM , in  a sequence d ir e c te d  by th a t  of th e  
tem p la te  DMA p re s e n t .  I t  has a ls o  been shown by F u rth  and Loh 
( 1964) th a t  in  bovine lymphosarcoma th e  EMA polym erase i s  more 
h ig h ly  a c t iv e  in  th e  p resen ce  of n a t iv e  r a th e r  th an  denatu red  DM. 
However in  th e  p resen ce  of s u i ta b le  p rim ers and n u c le o tid e s , h ig h ly  
p u r i f i e d  p re p a ra t io n s  o f th e  enzyme w i l l  c a ta ly s e  th e  sy n th e s is  o f 
v a r io u s  a r t i f i c i a l  p o ly n u c le o tid e s .
E« c o l i  EMA polym erase was shovai by Chamberlin and Berg ( I 964) 
to  c a ta ly s e  a DMA** dependent s y n th e s is  of long  c lia in  poly  A when ATP 
was th e  only  r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te  added* The homopolymer 
sy n th e s is  was in h ib i te d  on a d d i t io n  o f one, two o r tiire e  of th e  
o th e r  r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o s p h a te s  and was no ted  to  r e q u ire  th e
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a d d it io n  o f d ena tu red  DMA. This type of in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  thought 
to  be due to  r e i t e r a t i v e  copying of sh o r t sequences of thym idy lic  
a c id  re s id u e s  in  th e  DMA tem p la te  r a th e r  th an  th e  e x is te n c e  of a 
se p a ra te  polym erase. The in h ib i t io n  of homopolymer fo rm ation  
caused by a d d i t io n  of th e  o th e r  r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te s  could 
be due to  th e  enzyme b e in g  a tta c h e d  to  the  tem p la te  a t  one base 
complementary to  th e  base o f th e  e n te r in g  tr ip h o sp h a te  and so 
p re v en tin g  f u r th e r  copying of thy m id y lic  a c id  sequences.
Roy-Burman ^  ( I 965) have shown th a t  w ith  DMA as prim er
E. c o l i  polym erase may in c o rp o ra te  5>6 -d ih y d ro u rid in e  tr ip h o sp h a te  
even in  th e  p resence  o f th e  norm al fo u r  r ib o n u c le o s id e  5 *"tr ip h o s ­
p h a te s . A n aly sis  of th e  p ro d u ct shows the  s y n th e tic  base  to  occur 
in  a non-random fa s h io n  which would mean th a t  th e  polym erase was 
capab le  of some a u x i l l i a r y  mechanism. A s im ila r  type of in co rp o ra ­
t io n  has been observed by Adman and Grossman ( I 967) u s in g  RMA- 
dependent RMA polym erase from M. ly s o d e ik t ic u s . W ith t h i s  system  
p o ly  A may be p rep a red , th e  amount formed depending on the  concentra,- 
t io n  of n u c le o tid e  p r e s e n t .  The r e i t e r a t i o n  r e a c t io n  seems to  be 
d ir e c te d  by s p e c i f ic  s i t e s  on th e  tem p la te  in  which sequences o f 
u r a c i l  a re  te rm in a ted  by o th e r  b a se s , w ith  two u r a c i l  re s id u e s  
seeming to  be th e  minimum re q u ire d . The n a tu re  o f th e  te rm in a tin g  
base may be ad en in e , guanine o r cy to s in e  as w e ll as  5 ,6 -d ih y d ro u ra c il 
o r an o th e r u r a c i l  d e r iv a t iv e .  I f  the  sequence of u r a c i l  re s id u e s  
i s  te rm in a ted  by a  n a tu r a l  b a se , th e  a d d i t io n  o f th e  r ib o n u c le o s id e
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5’“ tr ip h o sp h a te  complementary to  th a t  of th e  te rm in a tin g  b ase , w i l l  
d ep ress r e i t e r a t i v e  p o ly  A s y n th e s is ,  and t r a n s c r ip t io n  to  form a  
copolymer can th en  be observed . I f  however th e  u r a c i l  sequence i s  
te rm in a te d  by a  m odified  u r a c i l  no d ep ress io n  o f r e i t e r a t i v e  po ly  A 
sy n th e s is  by low c o n c e n tra tio n s  of any o f the  th re e  o th e r  normal 
r ib o n u c le o tid e s  occux's. This OTA-dependent HMA polym erase p u r i f i e d  
from H .ly s o d e ik t ic u s i s  thought to  be th e  same enzyme as the  DMA- 
dependent c o u n te rp a r t  s in c e  co m p etitiv e  in h ib i t io n  can occur on 
a d d i t io n  of th e  second p o ly n u c le o tid e  (Fox, Robinson, H aselkorn and
Weiss (1964) ) .
3?urified  p re p a ra t io n s  of F . c o l i  HMA polym erase in  th e  absence 
of any p rim er have been shown by Smith jet ( 1966) to  be ab le  to  
p roduce, a f t e r  a  v a r ia b le  la g  phase, e i th e r  p o ly  A o r po ly  U. C lark  
and Jaouni ( 1965) ag a in  u s in g  a p u r i f ie d  E. c o l i  p re p a ra tio n  were
guanosine monophosphatea b le  to  show prim ed in c o rp o ra tio n  of 
by an o lig o d e o x y c y tid y la te  as sm all as  seven u n i t s  lo n g , RMA poly­
m erase from F . c o l i  can a ls o  be shown, to  accep t p o ly  dAT as prim er 
and u s in g  th i s  to  produce a r e g u la r ly  a l t e r n a t in g  sequence of Al# 
and HMD? re s id u e s  (Cham berlin jet (1965) ) .
To summarise i t  m ight be s a id  th a t  in  p u r i f i c a t io n  of RMA 
polym erase i . e .  on rem oval of th e  bound n u c le a r  DMA th e re  would 
seem to  be a marked drop in  tem p la te  s p e c i f i c i t y  which i s  em phasised 
by th e  v a r ie ty  of s y n th e tic  p rim ers which the  p u r i f i e d  enzyme w i l l  
a c c e p t, A s im ila r  change in  s p e c i f i c i t y  was n o ted  on th e  p u r i f i c a -
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t io n  of th e  a s c i t e s  enzyme (Table 7 ) .
0 « P h y s ica l p ro p e r t ie s  of RMA polym erase
As no p re p a ra t io n  of mammalian RMA polym erase has been shown 
to  c o n s is t  s o le ly  o f t h i s  enzyme, th e  papers co n s id ered  in  th i s  
s e c t io n  d e sc r ib e  th e  p ro p e r t ie s  of the  b a c te r i a l  RMA polymera.se 
from F , c o l i .
O o lv i l l ,  Bruggen and Fernandez-Moran ( 1966) d e sc r ib e  a form 
of RMA polym erase, w ith  a sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  of 2^3 and an 
e x t in c t io n  r a t i o  ^280^^260 1*65* The enzyme was p rep ared  by a
m o d if ic a tio n  of th e  method o f Chamberlin and Berg (1962) .
Fuchs, Z i l l i g ,  Hofsc h n e id e r and P reuss (1964) p rep ared  an RMA 
polym erase f r a c t io n  of sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  20s from ^  c o l i  
by t h e i r  method which has a lre a d y  been d esc rib ed  (S e c tio n  I l . a . ) .  
E le c tro n  m icroscopy o f th i s  p re p a ra t io n  showed a s t r u c tu re  of s ix  
su b u n its  arran g ed  in  a hexagon w ith  a c ro s s - s e c t io n  of 120 to  I 50 S.
The DMA-dependent RMA polym erase from F , c o l i  i s  s tro n g ly  
in f lu e n c e d  by changes in  th e  io n ic  s t r e n g th . At low io n ic  s tr e n g th  
(between 0 .02  and 0 .1 2 ) i t  has been shown to  e x i s t  in  a  form s e d i-  
m enting a t  24s ( Z i l l i g  ^  ad* ( 1966) ,  R ichardson (1966a )  a,nd 
S tevens e t  ( I 966))  w h ile  a t  h ig h  io n ic  s t r e n g th  (up to  O.4 ) 
th e  enzyme re v e r s ib ly  d is s o c ia te s  in to  su b u n its  o f 15s (P r ie s s  and 
Z i l l i g  ( 1967)9 R ichardson  (1966a ) ;  Stevens e t  a l .  (1 9 6 6 )) . The 
15s form of th e  polym erase i s  th u s p robab ly  th e  a c t iv a te d  enzyine 
which has been o b ta in ed  under a ssay  c o n d itio n s  and the  15s form has
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indeed  been shown to  dem onstra te  tw ice th e  r ib o n u c le o tid e  in c o rp o ra ­
t io n  o f th e  24s form  (R ichardson  (1966) ) .  These r e s u l t s  have o f
course  been o b ta in ed  w ith  a p u r i f i e d  b a c te r i a l  enzyme, and s e v e ra l 
o th e r  f a c to r s  w i l l  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  r i s e  in  in c o rp o ra tio n  o b ta in ed  
in  s o lu t io n s  of h ig h  io n ic  s t r e n g th  w ith  th e  mammalian po lym erase. 
I l l . A c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  b in d in g  between DMA and p ro te in  w ith
re s p e c t  to  RMA po lym erase .
Using a p u r i f i e d  p re p a ra t io n  o f RMA polym erase from F . c o l i , 
Anthony, Z eszotek  and G old thw ait (1966) p re se n t ev idence from which 
th e y  deduce th a t  EMA s y n th e s is  occurs in  th re e  s te p s
a )  a s s o c ia t io n  o f DMA + EMZTffi DMA-FMZHymi
b) i n i t i a t i o n  s DMA-FMZYMF 4- p u rin e  r ib o n u c le o tid e
 > DMA-FMZYFF -  p u rin e  r ib o n u c le o tid e
c) polym er fo rm a tio n  ; DMA-FMZYME-purine r ib o n u c le o tid e
4-  r ib o n u c le o s id e  5 * -fr lp h o sp h a te s  
 > DMA-FMZYBÏF- o i lg o r ib  onucle  o t id e  4-  PPi
M laitra, Makata and H urw itz ( I 967) and o th e rs  have sh o w  th a t  
th e re  i s  a s ig n i f i c a n t ly  h ig h  p ro p o rtio n  o f RMA ch a in s i n i t i a t e d  by 
AMP o r  GMP in c o rp o ra t io n . T his in c o rp o ra tio n  i s  n o t dependent on 
th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f th e  fo u r  r ib o n u c le o tid e s  p r e s e n t ,  th e  enzyme 
c o n c e n tra t io n , o r th e  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f th e  DMA te m p la te . This 
would su g g est th a t  th e  DMA i n i t i a t o r  i s  a p y rim id in e . Mammalian 
system s would however appear more complex.
The d em o n stra tio n  o f b o th  a  so lu b le  and an ag g reg a te  form o f
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th e  mammalian enzyme poses two in te r e s t i n g  q u e s tio n s . F i r s t l y  i s  
i t  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  ag g reg a te  enzyme c o n s is ts  of th e  so lu b le  form 
p lu s  some m a te r ia l  which i s  removed by exposure to  ’high* s a l t  
c o n c e n tra tio n s?  Secondly which i s  th e  a c t iv e  form  d u rin g  EMA 
r e p l i c a t i o n  an v iv o ?
I n h ib i t io n  of th e  so lu b le  EMA polym erase p rep a red  by Eamuz 
e t  a l . was observed a t  an io n ic  s tr e n g th  o f 0.8* A s im ila r  r e s u l t  
was a ls o  o b ta in ed  a t  0 .8  w ith  th e  so lu b le  t e s t i c u l a r  enzyme 
p u r i f i e d  by B a lla rd  and W illiams-Ashman (1966)* They show an 
o p tim al s t im u la t io n  o f th e  enzyrae a t  O.55» w ith  r i s i n g  co n cen tra ­
t io n s  of ammonium s u lp h a te .  T his c lo s e ly  resem bles th e  r e s u l t s  
o b ta in ed  by Fuchs ^  (1967) w ith  th e  p u r i f i e d  enzyme from
E. c o l i , where th e  op tim al io n ic  s t r e n g th  f o r  r ib o n u c le o s id e  in c o rp o r­
a t io n  was found to  be 0 , 56 .
R ichardson  ( 1966b ) has dem onstrated  th a t  a t  an io n ic  s tr e n g th  
o f 0 .5  th e  p u r i f i e d  EMA polym erase from E. c o l i  w i l l  n o t a s s o c ia te  
w ith  DMA and i f  th e  io n ic  s t r e n g th  i s  g ra d u a lly  r a is e d  to  t h i s  
le v e l  th e  bound DMA w i l l  become detached  and th e  f r e e  15s form of 
th e  enzyme w i l l  ap p ear in  s o lu t io n .  I f  however th e  enzyme has begun 
to  s y n th e s is e  EMA i t  w i l l  n o t d e tach  b u t th e  r a t e  of sy n th e s is  w i l l  
d e c re a se .
In  th e  a s c i t e s  system  th e  EMA polym erase i s  found to  have an 
o p tim al io n ic  s t r e n g th  o f 1 .2 ; W idnell and T ata (1966) , w ith  an 
ag g reg a te  enzyme from r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i ,  choose 0 .6 .  In  b o th  of
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th e se  system s th e  EMA polym erase i s  hoimd to  a co n s id e rab le  amount 
o f n a t iv e  DMA and th e re  a re  a ls o  o th e r  p ro te in s  p resen t#
The s im i la r i t y  in  io n ic  s tr e n g th  req u irem en ts  between th e  
so lu b le  mammalian polym erase and th a t  from b a c te r i a l  sources 
su g g ests  th ey  may c o n ta in  s im ila r  low c o n c e n tra tio n s  of n a t iv e  DMA.
The p u r i f ie d  E. c o l i  polym erase has been shown by s ta rc h -g e l  e le c t r o ­
p h o re s is  ( Z i l l i g  ^  ( 1966) )  to  co n ta in  no DMA or con tam inating
p ro te in  and so i t s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  may perhaps be taken  as th o se  o f 
th e  t r u e  enzyme. The so lu b le  mammalian enzyme, on the  o th e r  hand 
has n o t been p u r i f ie d  to  t h i s  degree and s t i l l  co n ta in s  low amounts 
of DMA (B a lla rd  and W illiams-Ashman (1966) ) .  Using th e  p u r i f ie d  
polym erase from r a t  t e s t e s ,  B a lla rd  and W illiams-Ashman (1966) were 
however a b le  to  dem onstra te  v a r ia t io n s  in  the  base com position  o f 
th e  EMA produced co rresp o n d in g  to  th a t  o f th e  p rim er DMA employed.
Thus i t  seems p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  RMA polym erase i s  o p e ra tin g  under 
s im ila r  co n d itio n s  in  th e  p u r i f i e d  b a c te r i a l  and so lu b le  mammalian 
system s•
Soluble  p re p a ra t io n s  of EMA polym erase which have been 
examined and compared w ith  th e  co rrespond ing  ag g reg a te  form , appear 
to  p o ssess  a low er s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  ( e .g .  Burdon and Sm ellie ( I 962) ) .  
However no ag g reg a te  enzyme has been p rep ared  from r a t  t e s t e s ,  which 
may mean i t  i s  o f low er s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  th an  th e  co rrespond ing  
form . I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  so lu b le  form o f th e  polym erase i s  a  
d eg rad a tio n  p ro d u c t, e i t h e r  n a tu ra l  o r  a r t i f i c i a l ,  o f th e  ag g reg a te
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enzyme. The p ro p e r t ie s  o f th e  two forms of th e  enzyrae a re  alm ost
id e n t i c a l ,  b o th  g iv in g  h ig h e r  le v e ls  o f r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te
24*in c o rp o ra tio n  in  th e  p resen ce  of a l l  fo u r  n u c le o tid e s , Mh in  
24*p la ce  o f %  (ex cep t f o r  th e  two ag g reg a te  forms dem onstrated  by 
W idnell and T ata (1966) ) .  In  a d d i t io n , b o th  so lu b le  and ag g reg a te  
form s of th e  enzyme show a marked p re fe ren ce  f o r  n a t iv e  DMA (B a lla rd  
and Williams-Ashman ( 1965) ,  F u rth  and Ho ( I 965) and Jones and Berg
( 1966) ) ,  I f  th e  so lu b le  enzyme were e n t i r e ly  an a r t e f a c t  th e se  
s i m i l a r i t i e s  would be u n l ik e ly .  However i t  i s  s t i l l  p o s s ib le ,  i f  
th e  mammalian enzyme l ik e  th e  b a c t e r i a l ,  i s  composed of s e v e ra l 
u n i t s ,  th a t  th e  so lu b le  form o f th e  enzyme could  c o n s is t  o f s e v e ra l 
u n i t s  1 iniced to  a minimum o f DMA*
B eo x y rib o n u cleo p ro te in  c o n s is ts  o f DMA and p r o te in s .  These 
p ro te in s  c o n s is t  of la r g e ly  o f h is to n e s ,  b u t beyond those  th e re  a re  
a  number of p ro te in s  named c o l le c t iv e ly  ’n o n -h is to n e  p ro te in *  as 
t h e i r  ex ac t com position  i s  unknown* As d e sc rib ed  in  the  in tro d u c ­
t io n ,  Gilmour and Paul (1967) have c a r r ie d  out a  s e r ie s  o f ex p e ri­
ments to  determ ine th e  n a tu re  o f th e  m a te r ia l  r e g u la t in g  t r a n s c r ip ­
t io n ,  They concluded th a t  th e  re p re s s o r  was co n ta in ed  in  th e  non­
h is to n e  p ro te in  f r a c t i o n ,  G eorgiev ^  ad . (1967b) have c a r r ie d  ou t 
a  s im ila r  s e r ie s  of ex p erim en ts . They p rep ared  chrom atin  from th e  
n u c le i  of E h rlio h  a s c i t e s  tumour c e l l s  and exposed t h i s  chrom atin  
to  in c re a s in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  of KCl. Up to  0 ,4M-s a l t  s o lu t io n  
deoxyribonucleop r01 e in  appeared  to  be ag g reg a ted ; in  0,5M-MaCl
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(o r  KCl) i t  formed a g e l and in  0.6M i t  gave a  v ery  v isco u s  s o lu t io n . 
The p ro te in s  d is s o c ia te d  from the  d eo zy rib o n u c leo p ro te in  complex 
were removed by c e n tr i fu g a t io n  a t  14 ,000g ( a f t e r  0 ,5 -0 ,5 M -sa lt 
e x tra c t io n )  o r a t  105 ,000g ( a f t e r  e x t ra c t io n  by more co n c en tra ted  
s a l t  so lu tio n )*  The p e l l e t s  o b ta in ed  were washed, suspended and 
used as p rim er in  th e  HMA polym erase r e a c t io n .  Using a p u r i f ie d  
polym erase from E. c o l i  th ey  were ab le  to  dem onstrate th a t  in c re a s ­
in g  s a l t  c o n c e n tra tio n s  removed la r g e r  amounts of p ro te in  from 
a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  complex. The i n i t i a l  d eo x y rib o n u c leo p ro te in  
p re p a ra t io n  re v e a le d  a  v e ry  low templa/be a c t i v i t y  and e x tra c t io n  
w ith  s a l t  s o lu t io n s  up to  0*4M does n o t in c re a se  i t s  tem p la te  
a c t i v i t y  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  a lth o u g h  much p ro te in  i s  removed du rin g  
t h i s  p rocedure in c lu d in g  p a r t  o f th e  ly s in e  r i c h  h is to n e s  and non­
h is to n e  p ro te in s#  I f  th e  s a l t  c o n c e n tra tio n  r i s e s  to  0.6M only  
a r e l a t i v e l y  sm all p a r t  o f d eo x y rib o n u c leo p ro te in  i s
a d d i t io n a l ly  d is s o c ia te d  b u t th e  tem p la te  a c t i v i t y  of th e  deoxy­
r ib o n u c le o p ro te in  r i s e s  to  a  la rg e  e x te n t .  I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  
t h i s  in c re a se  in  tem p la te  a c t i v i t y  cannot be a s c r ib e d  to  th e  in c re a se  
in  s o lu b i l i t y  o f d eo x y rib o n u c leo p ro te in  because a lth o u g h  i t  i s  
so lu b le  in  th e  p resen ce  of 0.6M-KC1, i t  i s  s t i l l  in s o lu b le  in  th e  
medium used in  a s sa y in g  EMA polym erase a c t i v i t y .  F u r th e r  removal 
o f p ro te in  from d eo x y rib o n u c leo p ro te in  r e s u l t s  in  a  f u r th e r  r i s e  
of tem p la te  a c t i v i t y  b u t i t  c o r r e la te s  w ith  th e  in c re a s in g  s o lu b i l i ty  
of th e  m a te ria l#  The RMA produced in  th e se  experim ents was i s o la te d
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and allow ed to  form  h y b rid s  w ith  homologous DMA. U sing deoxyribo­
n u c le o p ro te in  u n tr e a te d  o r exposed only  to  O .^M -salt, th e  EM 
produced d id  n o t complex w ith  th e  DMA-to any g re a t  e x te n t .  E x trac ­
t io n  o f th e  d eo x y rib o n u c leo p ro te in  w ith  0 .5 “0 .6 M -sa lt s o lu t io n s  
r e s u l t s  in  a  la rg e  in c re a s e  in  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f EMA produced 
which w i l l  form h y b rid s  w ith  th e  homologous DMA. This new le v e l  
i s  as h ig h  as would be o b ta in ed  i f  f r e e  DMA were used  a  p rim er. Mo 
h ig h e r  le v e l  i s  o b ta in ed  w ith  f u r th e r  e x t ra c t io n  of th e  deoxyribo­
n u c le o p ro te in . Thus th e  r e p re s s o r  of mEMA would seem to  be co n ta in ed  
in  th e  p ro te in  e x t ra c te d  w ith  0 .4 -0 .6 M -s a lt . C ontinu ing  th i s  type 
o f experim ent th ey  were ab le  to  show th a t  v iv o  EÎM polym erase 
was p robab ly  bound only  to  unmasked cy s tro n s  of th e  DMA.
The p resence  o f h is to n e  and a s s o c ia te d  p ro te in s  in  manunalian 
n u c le i  i s  undoubted ly  a  la rg e  f a c to r  d is t in g u is h in g  th e  environm ent 
o f mammalian EMA polym erases from t h e i r  b a c te r i a l  c o u n te rp a r t .
S o lub le p re p a ra t io n s  o f th e  mainmalian enzyme may be a  means of 
s tu d y in g  th i s  more complex system , b u t th e re  w i l l  rem ain th e  over­
shadowing problem  of i t s  t r u e  c o n f ig u ra tio n .
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1 . Experim ents were c a r r ie d  ou t in  v i t r o  to  c h a ra c te r is e  th e  
EMA polym erase found in  th e  n u c le i  of Landschutz a s c i t e s  
tumour c e l l s .
2 . The enzyme was found to  he dependent on DMA as a  p rim er.
The le v e l  of in c o rp o ra tio n  of r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te s  
was found to  in c re a se  when a l l  fo u r  r ib o n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s ­
p h a te s  were p r e s e n t .  This in c o rp o ra tio n  was s tim u la te d  by
th e  p resence  of up to  1 jom ole/assay of Mn^^ and to  a l e s s e r  
2-1-e x te n t by Mg • Amnonium sulpha,te  was shown to  r a i s e  th e  
s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  of th e  enzyme, th e  e x te n t o f th e  r i s e  
b e in g  p e c u l ia r  to  t h i s  s a l t#  A requ irem ent was a ls o  shown 
f o r  2 -m ercap to -e thano l*
5* A ttem pts were made to  p u r i fy  the  f r a c t io n  c o n ta in in g  EMA
polym erase. These were r e s t r i c t e d  owing to  th e  agg rega te  
form of th e  enzyme. The p re p a ra t io n  was t r e a te d  w ith  DMase 
o r m icrococoal n u c lea se  to  d e s tro y  th e  n a t iv e  DMA p re s e n t .  
The t r e a te d  p re p a ra t io n s  were then  f r a c t io n a te d  on DEAE 
c e l lu lo s e  b u t subsequen t re c o v e r ie s  o f EMA polym erase were 
n o t re p ro d u c ib le .
T rea ted  and u n tre a te d  polym erase p re p a ra t io n s  were 
f r a c t io n a te d  by means of sucrose  o r  g ly c e ro l g ra d ie n ts  b u t 
no s a t i s f a c to r y  s e p a ra tio n  was o b ta in ed .
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4 . S o lu tio n s  of th e  ag g reg a te  p re p a ra t io n  were made in  v a r io u s  
o rgan ic  so lv en ts#  Sodium deoxycholate was found to  g ive 
in c re a se d  in c o rp o ra tio n  of r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te s  and 
was th e re fo re  used  in  subsequent experim ents#
S ev era l f r a c t io n a t io n  tech n iq u es were te s te d  u s in g  
th e  d e te rg e n t t r e a te d  p re p a ra t io n . A d d itio n  of s trep tom ycin  
su lp h a te  fo llow ed  by rem oval o f th e  r e s u l t in g  p r e c ip i t a t e  
was found to  reduce th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  of DMA p re se n t w hile  
in c re a s in g  th e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  of th e  EMA polym erase.
5# The c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of th e  strep tom ycin  su lp h a te  su p e rn a tan t
were e s ta b l is h e d  and compared w ith  th o se  o f th e  crude p rep a ra ­
t io n ,  The p u r i f i e d  enzyme m ain ta in s  th e  same c h a r a c te r i s t i c s
2+ 24*w ith  r e s p e c t  to  Mn , Mg and ammonium s u lp h a te , b u t no 
lo n g e r  r e q u ir e s  th e  p resence  of 2 -m ercap to -e th an o l.
EMA as w e ll as  DMA can be accep ted  by th e  strep tom ycin  
p re p a ra t io n  as p rim er, a lth o u g h  th e  a d d i t io n  of DMase to  th e  
r e a c t io n  m ix tu re , in  th e  absence o f added p o ly n u c le o tid e , 
s t i l l  causes a low er r a t e  o f in co rp o ra tio n *
6# In c o rp o ra tio n  o f r ib o n u c le o s id e  tr ip h o sp h a te s  by the  crude
enzyme was found to  tak e  p la c e  in  th e  p resen ce  and absence 
o f ammoniua s u lp h a te . This in c o rp o ra tio n  as a lre a d y  n o ted , 
was s tim u la te d , in  th e  p resence  of ammonium su lp h a te , by th e  
a d d i t io n  o f th e  o th e r  th re e  r ib o n u c le o tid e s .  In  th e  absence 
of ammonium su lp h a te  no such s t im u la tio n  was o b ta in ed ,
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su g g es tin g  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f h o m o p o ly m e rsT h e re  was no 
in o o rp o ra tio n  o f r ib o n u c le o tid e s  by th e  p u r i f i e d  p re p a ra t io n  
in  th e  absence o f ammonium s u lp h a te , b u t in  i t s  p resence 
a d d i t io n  o f a l l  fo u r  r ib o n u c le o tid e s  caused an in c re a se  in  
enzyme a c t iv i ty *
7* In  th e  p resen ce  of only  one r ib o n u c le o s id e  5 ’- t r ip h o s p h a te ,  
th e  h ig h e s t r a t e  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  by th e  crude enzyme was 
o b ta in ed  w ith  UTP, th e  low est r a t e  w ith  GTP, S ev era l
r% 1
experim ents were perform ed u s in g  f i r s t  UTP and l a t e r  
GTP, to  determ ine th e  e f f e c t  of th e  p resen ce  of th e  o th e r  
th re e  r ib o n u c le o tid e s  on th e  n a tu re  of th e  p o ly r ib o n u c le o tid e  
formed under th e se  c o n d itio n s . There was however no evidence 
to  suggest th a t  in  u s in g
w
lUTP as the  la b e l le d  r ib o n u c le o -}
t id e  th e re  was any a l t e r a t i o n  in  the  heteropolym er formed*
8* A nalysis on a su c ro se  d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t o f th e  p o ly rib o n u c leo ­
t id e  p ro d u ct formed by th e  two enzyme p re p a ra t io n s  was a ls o  
stud ied*  That formed by the  p u r i f ie d  polym erase resem bled 
more c lo s e ly  th e  p ro d u ct of th e  crude enzyme formed in  the  
p resence  of ammonium su lp h a te  than  in  th e  absence of th e  s a l t*
9* Both enzyme p re p a ra t io n s  were shown to  be in h ib i te d  by th e
drug MPB. The n a tu re  of th i s  in h ib i t io n  was in v e s t ig a te d  
and thought to  be due to  th e  fo rm atio n  o f an  enzyme -  MPB -  
DMA complex. Both polym erase p re p a ra t io n s  were a lso  shovm 
to  be in h ib i te d  by th e  p resence  of ac tinom ycin  D, This
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in h ib i t io n  was much g r e a te r  in  the  p resence  o f ammonium 
s u lp h a te •
10. The methods of p re p a ra t io n  and th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of th e se  
RMA polym erase f r a c t io n s  a re  compared w ith  th o se  from 
o th e r  so u rc e s .
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A Comparison o f methods of p re p a r in g  samples f o r  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  co u n tin g • 
T ritium  la b e l le d  samples may be counted in  a number o f ways.
The method chosen w i l l  depend on th e  n a tu re  o f the  la b e l le d  m a te r ia l  
and th e  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le .  In  a l l  the subsequent experim ents the  
samples were counted in  e i th e r  a N uclear Chicago No. 725? o r a  
Packard S e r ie s  4OOO l iq u id  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  sp ec tro m e te r.
The m a te r ia l  which was used  in  t e s t in g  th e se  co n d itio n s  was a  
co ld  a c id  p r e c ip i t a t e  o f th e  assay  m ixture in  which la b e l le d  r ib o -  
n u c leo sid e  tr ip h o sp h a te  had been in c o rp o ra te d  in to  RNA. The 
p r e c ip i ta t e  could  be g a th e red  by c e n tr ifu g in g  a t  600g. f o r  10 min.
The reco v ery  of r a d io a c t iv e  m a te r ia l was found to  v ary  depend­
in g  on th e  method of p re p a ra t io n  employed. V/hen th e  samples were 
hydro lysed  in  98^ form ic a c id  and counted in  a  to lu en e  based 
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u id  co n ta in in g  ab so lu te  e th an o l th e  reco v ery  of 
counts was taken  as 100^. The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from the  o th e r  
samples a re  exp ressed  as p ercen tag es of t h i s .
I .  P r e c ip i ta t io n  o f th e  r a d io a c tiv e  m a te r ia l  on a  s u i ta b le  f i l t e r  
I t  was r e l a t i v e l y  q u ick er to  p rocess a sm all number of samples 
u s in g  th e  f i l t e r  te ch n iq u e . This c o n s is te d  o f p r e c ip i ta t in g  the  
ra d io a c tiv e  m a te r ia l  w ith  jfo co ld  t r i c h lo r a c e t i c  a c id , a p ro te in  
c a r r i e r  a ls o  being  p r e s e n t .  The r e s u l t in g  p r e c ip i t a t e  wa,s then  
c o l le c te d  on a range of f i l t e r s  supported  on a H i l l ip o re  f i l t e r  
h o ld e r . The p r e c ip i t a t e  was then  washed w ith  20-25 m l. of co ld  5^ 
t r i c h lo r a c e t i c  a c id  and in  th e  case o f the  RNA polym erase assays
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sodium pyrophosphate . This washing was fo llow ed  w ith  a lco h o l and 
th e  p r e c ip i t a t e  allow ed to  d ry . The f i l t e r  and d ry  p r e c ip i ta t e  
were then  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a s c i n t i l l a t i o n  v i a l .  The p r e c ip i ta t e  was 
ren d ered  so lu b le  by tre a tm en t w ith  0 ,5  ml, of hyamine hydroxide a t  
57^ f o r  20 m in. The sam ples were then  counted in  10 m l, of to lu en e  
based s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u i d .  This c o n s is ts  of 4 g* o f P .P .O . (2,5**" 
d ip h en y lo x azo le) and 200 mg, o f P .O .P .O .P . ( l ,4 " d i-1 2 -(5 -p h e n y lo x a -  
z o ly l)  -benzene) d is so lv e d  in  950 m l. of AnalaR to lu e n e . Table A 
shows a summary o f th e  f i l t e r s  used and th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed ,
a) F i l t e r  a id
F i l t e r  a id  as used h ere  w ith  Whatman No, 1 f i l t e r  paper
c o n s is te d  of H yflo-Super-C el (p repared  by Koch L ig h t) 20 g . / l .  in  
5?^  t r i c h lo r a c e t i c  a c id .  A lthough a r e l a t i v e ly  h ig h  coun ting  e f f ic ie n c y  
was ach ieved  w ith  t h i s  method, th e  t o t a l  counts o b ta in ed  were low, 
su g g estin g  a lo s s  o f r a d io a c t iv e  m a te r ia l  th rough th e  f i l t e r .
b) T eflon  coa ted  g la s s  f ib r e  paper
T eflon  coa ted  g la s s  f i b r e  paper (F ib e rf ilm  f i l t e r  m a te r ia l)  
a lth o u g h  expensive to  u se , gave a  h ig h e r  r e te n t io n  o f ra d io a c tiv e  
m a te r ia l .  There was s t i l l  some lo s s  however,
0 ) Whatman g la s s  f ib r e s
Whatman g la s s  f ib r e s  GF/81, GF/82, and GF/85 were a ls o  te s te d .  
They g ive s im ila r  r e s u l t s ,  GF/82 which i s  th ic k e r  (O.64  mm. as a g a in s t  
0,25  mm.) be in g  h a rd e r  to  d ry  com plete ly . The geometry o f th e se  g la s s  
f ib r e  d is c s  i s  v ery  im p o rtan t as  can be seen when the  paper i s  e re c te d
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by sp ea rin g  i t  w ith  a  s h o r t  p ie ce  o f c a p i l l a r y  tu b in g . P rep arin g  a  
la rg e  number o f sam ples in  t h i s  way i s  tim e consuming*
I I  • Methods of h y d ro ly s in g  washed p r e c ip i ta t e s  p r io r  to  l iq u id
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  co u n tin g
The ra d io a c tiv e  m a te r ia l  was p r e c ip i ta te d  as b efo re  w ith  5?^  
co ld  t r i c h lo r a c e t i c  a c id  in  th e  p resence of c a r r i e r  p r o te in .  The 
p r e c ip i t a t e  was allow ed to  s e t t l e  f o r  15 m in. and then  c o l le c te d  by 
c e n tr ifu g in g  a t  600g f o r  10 min. The su p e rn a tan t was d isca rd ed  
and th e  p r e c ip i t a t e  resuspended  in  4 m l. o f 5% co ld  t r i c h lo r a c e t i c  
a c id  and 0*2 m l. o f s a tu ra te d  sodium pyrophosphate . A fte r  10 min. 
t h i s  was c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  600g and th e  procedure re p ea ted  tw ic e . The 
washed p r e c ip i ta t e  was then  hydro lysed  under v a ry in g  co n d itio n s  as 
i s  shotm in  Table B. The hydro lysed  samples were counted in  5 m l. 
o f dioxane based s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u id ,  10 m l. to lu en e  based s c i n t i l l a ­
t io n  f l u id  o r in  to lu en e  based s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u id  co n ta in in g  6*8 m l. 
of to lu en e  s c i n t i l l a t o r  and 2 .9  m l. o f ab so lu te  e th a n o l. The volume 
of sample used was 0 .3  m l. and in  th e  case of the  s c i n t i l l a t o r  
co n ta in in g  e th an o l th e  volume was c r i t i c a l .
Dioxane used in  th e  dioxeme based s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u id  was 
e i th e r  ’S c in t i l l a t i o n  g rad e ’ from N uclear E n te rp r is e s , Edinburgh o r 
AnalaR grade which had been p u r i f i e d  by passage through a column of 
a c t iv a te d  alum ina (Type ’A’ 16/32 m esh). The column was 6 cm. in  
diam. and 80 cm. lo n g . No a ttem p t was made to  r e a c t iv a te  th e  
aluTQina a f t e r  use as t h i s  would invo lve th e  l ib e r a t io n  of p e ro x id e s .
Table B
In flu e n ce  of v a r io u s  methods o f h y d ro ly s is  on th e  e f f ic ie n c ie s  
and re c o v e rie s  of r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  RNA polym erase assays
Formic Acid
P e rc h lo r ic  Acid
P e rc h lo r ic  Acid 
n e u t r a l is e d  w ith  
KOH
T ric h lo ra c e tic  Acid
T r ic h lo ra c e tic  Acid 
n e u t r a l is e d  w ith  
KOH
T ric h lo ra c e tic  Acid 
e x tra c te d  w ith
e th e r
NOS
Formic Acid
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The dioxane s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u id  co n ta in ed  0.7?^ P .P .O ., 0 .0 $ ^
P .O .P.O .P . and 10^ n ap h th a le n e .
H ydro lysis f o r  $0 m in. in  a  b o i l in g  w ater b a th  w ith  0 .2  m l. 
of form ic a c id  y ie ld e d  a h ig h  percen tage  count w ith  dioxane 
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u i d .  However the  e f f ic ie n c ie s  can be v ery  low and 
dioxane i s  more expensive th an  to lu e n e . In  a d d i t io n ,  dioxane i s  
s u b je c t  to  perox ide  fo rm a tio n  and so must be f r e s h ly  p u r i f ie d  when 
u sed .
Some sam ples were hy d ro ly sed  w ith  0 .2  m l. o f 12N -perch lo ric  
a c id  in  a b o i l in g  w ate r b a th  f o r  60 m in. The p e rc h lo ra te  io n s were 
however found to  cause sev ere  quenching d u rin g  co u n tin g  and had to  
be removed by p r e c ip i t a t io n  a s  th e  po tassium  s a l t .  This adds a 
f u r th e r  s te p  to  ro u tin e  p rocedures and in tro d u c e s  an a d d i t io n a l  
source of e r r o r .
Experim ents were a ls o  perform ed u s in g  20^ t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id  
f o r  h y d ro ly s is , in  p la ce  o f fo rm ic a c id .  Here th e  sam ples were 
h ea ted  in  a b o i l in g  w a te r b a th  f o r  60 min. T r ic h lo ra c e t ic  a c id  
a ls o  causes quenching b u t i t  could  be ad eq u a te ly  e x tra c te d  w ith  an 
equal volume of e th e r .  Once more however an a d d i t io n a l  s te p  i s  
r e q u ire d .
N uclear Chicago so lv e n t (NCS) was te s te d  as a  means of 
s o lu b i l i s in g  th e  la b e l le d  m a te r ia l ,  0 .25 m l, of NCS were added to  
each sample which was th en  e i t h e r  h ea ted  a t  57^ f o r  $0 m in. o r 
allow ed to  s i t  in  th e  dark  o v e rn ig h t a t  room te m p era tu re . I t  was
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observed th a t  exposure of NCS t r e a te d  samples to  a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t  
gave r i s e  to  v ery  h ig h  count r a te s  which decayed ra p id ly  when the 
samples were k ep t in  th e  d a rk . In cu b a tio n  o v ern ig h t i s  th e re fo re  
th e  p re fe ra b le  method o f h y d ro ly s is .  When the  samples were t r e a te d  
thus h igh  e f f ic ie n c ie s  and h ig h  r a te s  of reco v ery  were o b ta in ed . 
This method was n o t used  because o f th e  ca re  re q u ire d  to  avoid  h ig h  
background counts*
H ydro lysis in  form ic a c id  seemed the  most r a p id , r e l i a b le  
method* Toluene s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u id  i s  th e  more economic so the 
l a s t  method ta b u la te d  was th e re fo re  the  one chosen as standard*
